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Tough road regs told 
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Foul weather friends 
Three smiling friends share one um
brella during the lunch hour Thursday. 
The third-graders at White Mountain 

Elementary School are. from left. Aimee 
Reynolds. Momca Calderone and Leslie 
Gonzalez. 

by DARRELL .J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

The Lincoln County Subdivision 
Regulations were the topic of much 
discussion at Thursday night's 
meeting of the Lincoln County Plann
ing and Zoning Commission. 

Changes to the regulations have 
been discussed before, beginning 
when the Planning Commission deter
mined that the county could no longer 
afford to accept paved roads into the 
county road maintenance system. 

Their recommendation to the Lin
coln County Board of Commissioners 
that such a ban on paved roads be 
adopted was turned down. The com
missioners instead asked that the 
regulations be looked at to determine 
if more stringent regulations could be 
drawn up. 

The county contracted Pajo 
Technical Services of Las Cruces to 
go through the regulations and make 
suggestions to bring them up to a 
more workable level for the county. 
Joe Shain, engineering vice president 
of the company, gave a report to the 
Planning Commission during the 
meeting Thursday. 

In the report, Shain said, "We are 
proposing these <changes to the Sub
division Regulations) to assist you in 
your efforts to secure higher quality 
and more readily maintainable sub
division streets. To accommodate the 
varying soil and climatic conditions 
of Lincoln County, we have attempted 
to combine situational nexibility with 
a stringency that will result in the end 
products ynu desire. We feel that 
because the county will be assuming 
maintenance responsibilities, you 
should havf' more input into and be 
knowledgeable of what is being built 
and how it is being done." 

In his report. Shain also indicated 
that subdividers would now have to 
provide ''additional design and 
record keeping, allow for county in· 
spection during construction, prove 
end product qualit>' and compliance, 
am .. utilize matenals that you find 
most desirable." 

Specific changes in the report call· 
ed for: 
~The involvement of a professional 

engineer registered in the state of 
New Mexico by the subdivider. and 
employment of an additional profes
sional engineer by the county who is 
not employed by the subdivider, to 
"review and comment on the ade
quacy of the proposed road construe-

tion plan, design, location, specifica
tions, and drainage structures." 

-The preparation of a Road Con
struction Plan. This plan, according 
to the report, would give specific in
formation about the subdivision 
roads. Shain said the plan would 
enable the county to know precisely 
what to expect from the subdivider. 

"It will provide specific construc
tion details that the owner and builder 
should meet. It will give your inspec
tors ... a standard against which to 
compare the finished product," Shain 
said in his report. 

-County concurrence to any 
changes lo the approved Road Con
struction Plan. In addition, the pro
posed changes would require that the 
subdivider provide the county with a 
schedule of any construction work to 
be done. Shain said this was impor
tant because it would enable county 
crews to monitor the development of 
the roads. 

-All streets to be constructed of a 
pavement section (any combination 
of subgrade, base course, gravel or 
asphalt> designed by a New Mexico 
registered professional engineer. 

-The county to reserve the right 
"to periodically inspect the roads. 
The county shall advise the sub
divider to take those actions 
necessary to keep the roads in the 
same general condition that they 
were in for the preliminary inspec-_ 
tion. If in the opinion of the county, 
the subdivider does not adequately 
maintain the roads, or if unusual or 
excessive reconstruction or 
maintenance obligations seem evi
dent, the county reserves the right to 
extend the test wear period," the 
report said. 

Shain said the test wear period 
would continue to be two years in 
length. and inspection of the roads by 
the county engineer for acceptance by 
the county shall occur 90 days prior to 
the end of that two-year period. 

According to Shain, the change 
would enable the county to develop a 
good working knowledge or the sub
division roads. Then. if questionable 
situations were to arise, the county 
could extend the test wear period 
without becoming involved in an "ac
cept or reject" ultimatum, Shain 
said. 

-The subdivider to provide 
manufacturer's certifications prov
ing that the materials supplied meet 
the specifications of the county. This 
would enable the county to require ac-

tual written nroof that certain 
materials had been used in construc
tion of roadways, Shain said. 

Shain said the proposed 
the regulations would help 
oversee the 
sion roads 
tually be 
res pons 

"It's going 
more control in what they're accep
ting," he said. 

Planning Commission member 
Walt Wilson said he favored· the 
changes. 

"I think this i_i.going to put some 
teeth in the ro!'O department," he 
said. 

Several minor additions and 
changes to the recommended regula
tions were suggested by commission 
members and District Attorney Steve 
Sanders. Shain said he would make 
the changes by the next meeting of 
the Planning Commission. 

In other business, the commission: 
-Approved a replat of lot 9, block 

29, of Rancho Ruidoso Valley Estates. 
-Approved a replat of lot 1, block 3, 

of Palo Verde Mobile Park. 
-Approved a preliminary plat 

review of the Raven Ridge subdivi
sion. 
-Appr~ved a preliminary plat 

review of the High Mesa subdivision, 
Unit 4. 

-Approved a preliminary plat 
review of the Pines of Gavilan sub
division. 

-Denied approval of a conference 
review plat of the Vista Grande sub
division, due to the excessive grade of 
the proposed roads in the subdivision. 

-Denied approval of a conference 
review plat of the Manzana Valley 
Mobile Home subdivision, due to the 
lack of an emergency access into the 
subdivision. The commission 
members also requested more infor
mation on a flood dike in the area. 

-Tabled a replat of Lot '1:7 of the 
Little Creek Hills subdivision until a 
representative from the requesting 
group can come before the commis
sion. 

-Discussed the Vera Cruz subdivi
sion. The commissioners determined 
that due to the large size of the lots in 
the subdivision, it would be classed as 
a Type IV subdivision. 

-Tabled a conference review plat 
of the Mountain Breeze Acres subdivi
sion until a representative from the 
requesting group can come before the 
commission. 

SKI REPORT Two villages' governing bodies to meet 
Sierra Blanca. Undisturbed 

snow depth midway on the 
mountain is 35 inches. Typical 
spring conditions-snow hard 
packed in the morning and 
softening in the afternoon-ex· 
ist Monday. Skiing conditions 
are generally poor. All lifts and 
trails are open, weather per· 
mitting, except for chair five in 
the novice teaching area 
Weather was cool with high 
cloudiness at report time. 
Chains are not required on the 
road to the ski area Monday 
morning. 

Eagle Creek. The resort will 
be open only on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday from now until 
the end of the season. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday's low. 
Sunday's high. 
Monday's low .. 
Monday's predicted high 
Tuesday's predicted low 
Tuesday's predicted high . 

25 
60 
41 

upper 50's 
.low 20's 

... mid 50's 

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting variable 
cloudy and cooler weather for today with a few snow showers possible 
over higher mountain peaks. Winds today will be westerly at 10 to 20 
miles per hour and gusty this afternoon. Tonight it wilJ be partly cloudy 
with winds continuing to be westerly, at 10 lo 20 miles per hour. Tuesday 
will be variably cloudy and moderately windy with possible snow showers 
over the higher peaks. 

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for general
ly dry conditions Wednesday with increasing winds and a chance of snow 
showers in the mountains on Thursday. It will be fair Friday. 
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TODAY 

Ruidoso News columnist 
Daniel Agnew "Dannie" Storm 
is featured in the "Portrait of 
America: New Mexico" televi
sion special that airs at 10:05 
toni~t on Superstation WTBS . 

The program is hosted by ac
tor Hal Holbrook. WTBS is 
cable channel B in Ruidoso. 

The Ruidoso Dnwns Board of 
Trustees will meet at 7 p.m Monday. 
March 26. in the village hall. 

Items on the agenda include· 
~Hiring Don Dutton as the new 

village attorney 
~Accepting the resignation of an 

office clerk and hiring an additional 
sanitation department employee. 
~Hearing Judge Paula Smith's re

quest that the village pay a court 
clerk Presently. the day police 
dispatcher handles the work. 
~Hearing a talk by Steve Massey 

from SENMEDD, the Southeastern 
New Mexico Economic Development 
District. He will speak about federal 
Community Development Block 
Grants. 

-Hearing requests from the 
women's and men's slow-pitch soft
ball leagues for night use of the 
village ball field. 

-Listening to John Harlacker's 
plans for his veterinary clinic and a 
partner's horse barn near the 
racetrack. 

-Hearing Thomas E. Latta's pro
posal for some property on which he 
wants to build a storage tank. 

-Listening to Ray Smith's request 
for water usage at the radio station he 
plans to open soon. 

-Discussing a contract with A and 
R Planning Consultants, a Santa Fe 
group that prepares block grant ap
plications. 

Mayor George White will recom
mend appointments to several village 
boards and commissions during the 
Ruidoso village council meeting 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 29. at vilfage hall. 

Village attorney Lee Huckstep ad
vised White last week that members 

of village board.::! and commissions 
must reside within the village. The 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
mission and other village boards cur
rently have members who do not live 
within the village limits. 

White will name replacements for 
those who do not live within the 
village limits, as well as for members 
whose terms expire at the end of 
fiscal 1983-84. 

White's recommendations are sub
ject to village council approval. The 
council will also review the or
dinances concerning boards and com
missions. 

Also on the agenda for Tuesday's 
meeting are: 

-Several previously approved 
Planning and Zoning items. 

-Resolution 84-7, funding of the 
trash transfer/compactor system. 

-Ordinance 84-4, sale of municipal 

property near the corner of Sudderth 
and Mechem drives. 

-Ordinance 84-5, Ponderosa 
Heights sewer. 

-Public hearing concerning Sewer 
Assessment District 5 in a northern 
section of town near the Swiss Chalet. 

-Lee Huckstep concerning the sale 
of park property. 

-Frank Potter concerning Gavilan 
canyon Road, Carrizo Canyon Road 
and the State Highway Department's 
five-year plan for state Highway 37. 

-Bids and contracts for aviation 
fuel, refinishing of the municipal 
swimming pool, pipe fittings and ac
cessories, labor on installing water 
lines, and a fire department substa
tion. 

-Jim Hine concerning consulting 
services for Community Develop
ment Block Grants. 

Medicare cost system affects hospital 
by C.E. REUTTER 
News Staff Writer 

The Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital 
staff is taking April 1 seriously. 
That's the day the fiscal year begins 
there, and the day they must start us
ing DRGs. 

DRG stands for Diagnosis Related 
Groups, administrator Ken Moore 
said at a recent Rotary Club meeting. 

DRGs have a direct effect on 
hospitals in their billing departments 
because Medicare is requiring them 
as the various hospital fiscal years 
begin. 

One of 467 DRGs will include a 
65-year-old woman diagnosed as hav
ing a heart attack, for example. Her 
case will be grouped with related 
cases. A 12-year-old boy diagnosed as 
having tonsilitis will be part of 
another DRG. 

Today, if a woman using Medicare 
has a heart attack and is hospitalized 
six days, Medicare pays the hospital 
part of the total bill. If a woman in a 
similar situation stays nine days, 
Medicare pays more. 

With DRGs, the federal health pro
gram will pay the same amount for 
each case in a DRG. 

For instance, if the average l)ay
ment for a heart .attack case were $10, 
that's what a hospital would .get for 

each ~ase. If its costs amount to $;1 of 
that, the hospital gets $3 profit. If the 
hospital costs add up to $12 before the 
patient leaves, the hospital still gets 
$10. The hospital must absorb a $2 
loss. 

The DRG system is mandated by 
Medicare to try to contain its zooming 
costs. Moore said Medicare costs 
have risen dramatically in the past 
two decades. 

He explained to Rotary members 
and other groups inside and outside of 
the Ruidoso hospi~l that DRGS are 
designed to reward efficient hospitals 
that regularly handle cases at less 
cost than the Medicare payments. 

Those payments make a big dif
ference to the Ruidoso hospital. It Is 
part of a New Mexico hospital group 
called Southwest Community Health 
Services (SCHS). About 40 percent of 
SCHS revenue comes from Medicare. 

Besides, Moore said, ins,u'ance 
companies including Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield are considering using a 
system similar to DRGs. 

Inside the Ruidoso hospital, staffers 
are working on cost c~>ntrol 
measures, Moore said. 

They plan group purchasing, to get 
better deals \)n needed items. They 
also plan tighter Inventory control 

KEN MOORS 
0 

and increased productivity. 
As he discusses DRGs with 

employees, Moore said he tells them, 
"Ev~~ has. got to carry almost 
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2A I The Ruidoso Nawa I 

A large flock of Herring Gulls 
vlstted CarrizOzo Lake Fri
day. The birds took advan
tage of the nice weather, 
squawking, pecking and 
peacefully swimming the 
afternoon away. (Photos by 
Darrell J. Pehr) 

by TIM PALMER 
News Editor 

Sierra Blanca Airport Commission 
(SBAC> chairman Fred Heckman 
labeled "stupid" Secretary of 
Transportation Elizabeth Dole's sug
gestion for a new cooperative study 
on possible sites for a regional airport 
to serve Ruidoso. 

A spokesman for U.S. Represen
tative Joe Skeen said be saw the sug· 
gestion for a study as a positive thing. 

If Dole needs to be convinced that 
the preferred Site B is the best place 
for the airport, Heckman said, she 
should do her own study. Dole had 
suggested in a March 15 letter to In
terior Secretary William Clai'k that 
their two departments join in a study 
of all possible sites for a new airport. 

"I think the Secretary needs to 
satisfy herself," said Heckman. He 
said New Mexico State University, 
which controls Sit.eB thmugh .al&ase 
with the Bureau of Land Manage
ment, had held out a "red 
herring"-the idea that there are 
other sites. 

"If there are any alternative sites, 
we'd like to know. So would FAA 
(Federal Aviation Administration), 

•. 

so would the State Department of vironmental impact statement, which 
Aviation," said Heckman. SBAC did he said was "the next step in this 
c.onsiderable research dating from thing." -
the 1960s and narrowed possible sites Reading from the letter, McKinney 
to Site B and the nearby Site A, both said Dole had noted the first step In 
on Fort Stanton Mesa. the land acquisition process was to 

Heckman pointed out that Interior justify need....,and that SBAC had done 
Department personnel had no exper- so satisfactorily in its land transfer 
Use in determining a viable site for an request. 
airport. He noted that FAA, wl)ich is The second step, she wrote, was an 
part of Dole's Transportation Depart- environmental revieW. 
ment, had been in on the research for "If upon completion of the en
the Sierra Blanca Airport "since the vil;:onmental _review process, a 
very beginning." favorable decision can be reached, 

FAA and the state Aviation Depart· the FAA is prepared to request the 
ment would be glad to share their ex- property conveyance," Dole wrote. 
pertise with Secretary Dole, said SBAC's request of Interior tnat-Site 
Heckman. He indicated he feared a B be transferred from Bureau of Land 
"sandbagging" job like the National Management to FAA jurisdiction to 

Academy of Sciences study if middle ... ~a~U~ow~~t~h;;·~~*~~ls~s~till~~ln~~th~e:~ Interior bureaucrats get Involved. McK.in-
Jerry McKinney, press secretary 

for Congressman Joe Skeen, was not 
_so .skeptical .Q(Dole~s 111uggestion_. __ 

"I think the letter is a very positive 
thing," said McKinney. 

"The letter is very strong in saying 
that the need toT a replacement air
port is critical," McKinney pointed 
out. 

He said Dole had called for an en-

Site B and any other alternate sites, 
he noted. . 
The letter pointed out several pro
blems with Site A, McKinney stated, 
including poor instrument approach 
and high cost site preparation. 
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Army's loss is Ruidoso's gain 
by C.E. REUTTER 
News Staff Wr1ter 

Gene Sellers' metal name tag lists 
MT ( ASCP l SBB. The letters stand 
for Medical Technologist, American 
Society or Clinical Pathologists and 
Specialist in Blood Banks. 

ftlat hints at some of the skills he 
uses as laboratory supervisor at 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital. 

It does not give any hint about why 
he chose Ruidoso when he retired 
from the U.S. Army. 

"I've always wanted to be out 
among the trees and the land," he 
said, to explain why he and his wile, 
Ester, are putting down roots in 
Ruidoso. 

"I wanted to have my own home 
that I could stay in for a while, at long 
last," he said. 

They moved all over the world 
while he was in the Anny. The couple 
raised three sons while living in 
Missouri, Germany, California, 
Korea. Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin and 
Texas. 

Ester Sellers stayed in San Antonio, 
Texas, to sell their house when Gene 
Sellers started working at the hospital 
here in December. 

Sellers said frequent moves were 
financially costly, but that military 
life had paid him dividends 
academically. 

He went into the military with less 
than three years of college study 
behind him. He retired 24 years later 
with a bachelor's degree, a master's 
degree and a doc::toral degree in 
medical technology. 

Before joining the Army, Sellers 
worked as a medical technologist at a 
carlsbad Hospital. The Ohio native 

Barrett seeks 
House seat 

Republican David E. Barrett, a 
ID-year resident of the Artesia area, 
has announced his candidacy for the 
New Mexico House of Represen· 
tatives from District 56. 

The district .tnqJudes Ruidoso, 
Ruidoso Downs and Capitan. 

Barrett said he was running 
because he believed It was time for 
people who have had successful ex· 
perience in private enterprise and 
who .,realize the value of a dollar" to 
become more involved with govern· 
ment. 

He expressed concern over in
Ct'el'JHS in the size of government and 
said it was time for better efficiency 
in government. He stated that it was 
time to say, .. What can I do .to help. •• 

Barrett is a native of LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin. He Is 44 years old and has 
a wife, Sandra, three children and two 
grandchildren. 

He is actively engaged in farming, 
and has bad several arUcles done on 
his progressive alfalfa·ralslng 
methods. He is also involved in )Jorse 
breedlftg and Is co-owner of an 
Artesia carwash. 

Before moving to Artesia, he had a 
manufacturing business. He (eels the 
varied business experiences quaUty 
him to serve in the Legislature. 

Barrett ls a metnber of Faith Bap
tist Churdt and Is put president- of 
the Artesia llotary Club. He ts on the 
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GENE SELLERS 

came to New Mexico for the first time 
for that position. 

He landed the job when he was 19, 
and he told people helping him find 
work that he would go anywhere in 
the country for a salary of $300. 

If he could do his career over again, 
he said, he would probably repeat it. 
''1 got caught up in the saving Jives 
thing," he said. 

Sellers and the five people on his 
staff help save lives, he said, although 
ordinary people are not usually awue 
of the team. The averaA"e patient 

remembers two professionals in the 
health field, SeJlers said: doctors and 
nurses. 

What do medical technologists and 
medical technicians do behind the 
scenes? 

"If you think of a body Ould, we run 
tests on it," he said. They may be best 
known for their analysiS of blood 
samples. 

Sellers is happy with the hospital 
staff ln Ruidoso. 

"They are some of the greatest peo
ple I've ever worked with. The staff 
has attracted very good people. For 
this size of town, the community is 
very lucky.". 

--
Wright's Gateway Exxon, located in the 
Gateway Center, officially opened Sunday, 
with Ruidoso Mayor George White cutting a 

ribbon composed of 1 oo one-doller bills. 
The $100 was then donated to .the Special 
Olympics. 

Richard A. Parsons Sr. seeking judgeship 
Richard A. Parsons Sr. has an

nounced his candidacy for the newly 
created position of District Judge for 
the TweHth Judicial District, Division 
III, Otero and Lincoln counties. 

The blD creating a third judgesliip 
for the district provides that the judge 
live in and preside in Lincotn County. 
He or she will be elected by the voters 
in both counties, however. 

Parsons is a member of •"Lincoln 
County's oldest and largest -eon~ 
tinuously practicing law finn.'" He iS 
in practice with his daughter, Karen 
Parsons WUllams, and Daniel A. 
Bryant. He is currently presideht ol 
the Lincoln County Bar Association. 

He has been practicing law in 
Ruidoso since 1960, and served as an 
Assistant Dlshict Attorney from 1960 
to 1963 under Dan Soea. 

Parsons is a veteran of World War 

11 and the Korean conflicl He served 
as a naval pilot and a legal officer, 
with, over 17 years of active and ready 
reserve service, inclUding 25 months 

olllisea 2~~_._three -·"·-n· • ••--e UAD ~~~~ • ~-uu 

Wagner of AlbuqderqUI!; tmd. Karen 
Parsons Wllllams and Richard A. 
ParsoDs Jr •• both of Ruidoso. He has 
two grandchildren, with another ex
pected in June. 
- Parsons-Uventear;Capitart-with·bis-

wife;Judy. · 
He -was in the t'll'St elass to graduate 

from the Universlty of New- Mexic:o 
College of Law. . 

"I am seeking thiS- judgeship 
because 1 believe UJat after a third of
a centlil'Y of legal -experience~ and 
near-ly a ·~rterot a century of prac
tice in the Uncoln..Otero-cOdb.ty area. 

Grisham seeks judge post 

I posSess the experiepce and qualities 
necessat'l' td slt as • fair,- ~partial, 
informed and hard workbiit judge-.ror 
the people Of both: eounties, ''ParSons · 
... ld. . . . 

He IJClid he bad no outside business . 
eaidea\foi'S and wbUld de\ll)~ hiA fU1t. 
time to 'the jUcJIIesbip. He -
Chief Justice Burger, saying· _be 
bell...., I~ I& time lawyers remember 
lhOy 'oilllh~ to heal cOD!Iiots aOd not 

. w.t~r~ly gat ~;aqght up_ tn the . 
tlramati.S o!:tlu! eoU11to<rin> • • ' · 

RICHARD A. PARSONS 

DAVID E. BARRETT 
board of the Artesia Arts Councll and 
Is a member of the Executive Counctl 
of Boy Sco\lts of Amettca. · 

He has *ked on the North Eddy 
County United Way cattlpaign and the 
Artesia Coltmllmity c»noert Associa
tion. He ls a membAr ot the New Max
teo State Hay Advisory Board. 

•lBarreU feels that having earned 
his way tn life by bard work: that he 
will be th~ representa:uve who can 
and wUI Ustell to and -d to the 
people of House Olabict 1$6/' 1tla: an
nouneement ~Uded. 

...... ~ .: 

Sandra A. Grisham has announced 
her candidacy for the position of 
mstrict Judge for the Twel(th 
Judicial District, Division 1, of Otero 
and Lincoln counties. 

"I care about our legal system, -and 
I care even more about the people 
whose lives it affects," said the can
didate ... As District Judge, I wUl have 
a rewarding opportunity to serve 
those ~ople and to serve our cOm~ ' 
munity.h -

"'1 belieVe Jn Jto I10Qsense law and . 
ordet. I dl> not believe In locldlll! up · 

, _jilrles and letting-cl'luilhal$ out/' salii 
'Parsoua. 
. lle added ·that he d1d not intend td 
O!SO·Ihe pllloe of judge as a •topping 
·~ to.aey hlllhOr Office.·- · • 

•. 

S(fhlarll seeks clerk's post 

4 
I ·~ . 
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SUN ciTY ROOFING 
Hot MOp or Shingles 
~11After5P.M. 

04-1789. 
_N.M. L1c:~:n2 

........... ........... -~ 
Hogard 

Industries 
Artesia, N,M. 

746-93'13. 

Ruidoso, N.M. 
257-5095 

'. ,. - . . . •• tl: 

~METAL· .. 
~ .UILOINGS .. 

' 

'fc.,( And ~rl•ght Not lndudod 
Canwuctlon AV<~Iiobl• · 

·-: -' 

tn"'-· with Chantilly IBCe and seed 
pearlS, . . 

Frankle Pender, friend of the 
groom, . w.a:s the best man, 
Groomsmiffi were Wesley NoweU and 
Jaclt Russel. Ushers and 

'Troy Parker and Buddy Alllson·. 
The bride a• 

JAwiiiMHoit 
WORLD'S LEADING 

MEN'S HAIR 
REPi.ACEMEti.T 

Cecil's 
323 Suddarth Drive 

Phone 257-7700 

Hair stylist-Dealer 

Cecil Davis • 

HANDBAGS 
·&BELTS 

• 

.. . . N&W SpdttJa~ _:__ : 
Colors 6 Styles 

·:S: 
2620 Sudd•rtl! 

. ' 

. 

. :- {- ·. 

.the bride's tabte. 
The grpom's table was draped .in 

plnkf with an ·overskirt in whfte and 
burgundy. A Ger:man chocolate·cal«!: 
and, crystal appointments graced the 
table •. 

JDI 

!B,;&cy ~. df.n.et~ 
d?u.f.Joi.o !:OOwn£- · 

.the regular 
Phi Xl Alpha 

March 12. 
coriducted 

and a 

<y,u. c/lu (!ouhalCy ilnulud P'o !B. Du.< §uut 9,, !btnnn 
. !bu.•<ns 'JCr. <Wu.t; Df<Atl.a.'"'& 19-•!1 

rP£ • ...., !B<£"11 dl §.a•t ... 

CWlhfl{u,ld'-. ~J:.:..f d?e..tau.um/; 
.a,..s~at: . ;d(_;!i.('l/.f:R - ·-· •!17-2624 

• 

Round Trip Air Prom AlbuqLierque · 
3 Nights Deluxe king Acc~mod•tlons 
Round Trip Airport LMotel T~n~~.n 

AFARI TRAVEL 
257-ID" 

~-· 
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Cook au earned certificates qf 
reeognltl~. 

At the elementary school, Cluis 
Love won second pla.;e and Mamie 
Wallace received a certificate. They 
. are thitd-graden$. · 

*by Judi Sheppard Missett * -
J~:re:tse 

A wild and woolly workout usirig 
joyful jazz dance movements 
and swinging music for fitness, 
friendship and fun! ·· 

lii.W,F 9:00a.m. 
Ta, Th 5:30 ..... 
Bald-o GpJDaa•dca 
Ac:ad••v 
Bab)l81tteE av.U.ble 
laaloralagclaaa 

For ae~re· 

llllfonaiotloai 
iOiolioe~~~. ss&~•260 ___ ~ ~ 

''Itake the. same care with 
· animals that 

.. ,. 

. . 

Block takes 
with taxes." 

... 
.. 

- , .. 
'·.-;: 

·-·-· · ... 

;.I 

' . 
,·. -._- l. I, . 

.. -~ . 

' . 

.. .. 

• 

·""- ·,- .· 
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-.· .. Bob·, 1\t:cClellan· plaee high 
------~---~---------,----'--o- ·-·- ------~----

·-'s--· ··----- -··· -t·. ·---···· 
P·or s· . . ' . . 

. ·. . ·.·· .. · .. · . . - . ·. . .•. ' .. ·.... ... ..· ·.fol:'.W~:friot··bbytracksters· 
-----'-------,----------'----'---......--,...,- . "'.· . •. .•. •·. ·' 

• • bests otu:~·ili. the •'!" iueietO ·~~ 27.4 
~ '· ·In tbe.iW rn•tel.'s tb13 ~son. .~ ' 

. ~ -~ GARY 'BFJOW.N 
New$ Sports Writer.· .... ~ " - ', ._. Ols.ta.nce r~ner , ·- Rachel 

Kaydabztnne, whQ lulls been in.1lU'~I 
ran tbe 3,000 lfle~ bQt WM ~;~QJ.,ble to 
ifnpi'QVQ on~ sea$qnal best. 

Peso rqn a-. 2;~a.o ·- ln Ole 8W 
· metel'....,lS secondS, better tlian her 

PJ'(WlOll&:· ~t this •~on. . -

Com~ttUon," .said Ruidoso 11frls }tead 
-~cb. $erglo_.Castanon. 

.- ._. ]f.uldoscj:w.QJ.:·be~lVe tbiS coming 
. weekeml wi.t!t both ..,..andgl•la, Tho 
, gil(~ will coinptitte •t the :Haierman 
lnVltatl~l "'iiday, ~tnd tbe boys will 

. partic;dpate in· the ·Portales: lnvita~ 
tionol satq~y:. -

•, .. · . 

( 

Tho l,@~q,;ter ·r.elliY team of Gina 
Coclllse, !<alb- Sa ... h .. ; Jackie 
Jefferson .arid PesO rJ.n a 4:48,0, io 
seconde better than · tJteir previoWJ 
best. . . 

NOO'~ .. ·-'ii~-Aiam~ won the 
boys' championship with so points, 
m~;~ch -~ the.- J:I~Jigbt of the sUn-baked 

· erowd' •i· Mantano of Albuquerque •· 
· captured the girls division· wltb 58 

Hondo Spurs, Gibson's 
win Little League titles 

The ~ill Pippin Real Estate-Hondo 
Spurs jumped off to a fast start in the 
first quarter and went on to-beat the 
Braves of Mescalero 41~28 for the 
Ruidoso-Sertoma Little League 
ba$ketball major division tlUe Satur
j<~~-= at -White Mountain Middle 

points and Sam Chee added eight. 
The Braves had forced an extra 

game for the champlonshJp by 
defeating the SpiU's 44-39 earlier in the 
night. . . 

LarrY Geronimo led the Braves 
wttb 23 points and Sago added eight. 
Montano scored 20 f()r the Spurs and 
Aguilar 'added 11. 

The Braves had defeated the Chiefs 
the cham-

Soccer association needs coaches 
Soccer Association 

coaches, spon
for its spring 

for personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso ... 
. And All 1)1 Lincoln County 

earp.t. Uphalstry. Doopeo!M 

•VATER EXTMCJION 
•SMOKE Af.ID ODOR CONTROL 

.-Ft. Estlmata - . 

signed up for the program, All the 
matches. wm be played on Saturdays. 

Anyone interested in being a coach, 
referee or sponsor should contact Pati 
Biggs at 258-3535. 

Southwest's Largest Volume Exclusive Sulaaru Dealer 

Drive a IIHiel Save a Ioiii 
Turbos, .-roJOtWioeelllrlve, ........... Dii'IY., -· Gb. 

All Model•, Y-'ve Tried,...·-··_..., • .._,...-~~ 
oet'lhtolr .. 1•• a•d Call U• tory...,., We •-·• .. ua ...... ldl 

~~~~Q~~ 

. ' 

pglnts. · · 

Russell Easter of the RuidoSo High School boys track team 
clears a hurdle In the 300-meter Intermediate hurdles race 

· at the White Sands Invitational In Alamogordo Saturday. 
Easter ran a 46.0 In the event but didn't place. 

I . 

.... !~~way ~0 .... 

• 

• 

~i 
--·~~-~ 
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Around --- --eh-amphrtreblefs--nave~sktlt;~teamwork ___ _ 
sport& 
with Gary Brown 

· 'be entQrln8·· Bprtng bat 
Is still wltb WJ In Uncoln 

The AAAA-AAA diviSion' will also 
be the same night as Ute AA-A divi
sion ·contest. The North Won both 
games- last year so the South will be 
looking to even the score this sum
mer. 

· Ruidoso's basketball teams should 
. also be busy during the surilmer. The 

Warriors plan to have a .tournament 

I_ • ' 

lhd·:sPllt th, ~ipb# between .the 
boys and girlS ~ms.·Both·*ms wlll 
then go to basketball ellrops. 

The ~wanlor _gyrpnasi11;IIl will Blso 
De open during jbe .!!!lummer for any 
players who want tO praCtice. 

Despite the loalng .....,.do ,of both 
teai;11S this .,.t season, both 8qtiads 
~e the majority .of their pla)'4!l"s 
·retumlng nmtt.season and should be 
improved.-

Stay tuned ~or more information on 
the Warrior basketball teains. 

' 

. . . 
Ruidoso wrestlers will probably 

need- rides to these tournaments in the 
fu~ure: .carlsbad, Saturday, April 7; 
Gran~. Saturday, April14; Santa Fe, 
Saturday, April28; and the New Mex
ico qualifying tournament, Saturday, 
May 5, at Johnson Gymnasium in 
Albuquerque. 

Warrior coach Gerald .Arne$ is 
unable to take the wrestlers to thE!IIIe 
tournaments, but anyone who Can of
fer rides should call Ames at 378-4712. 

Baseball signups to begin soon 

All boys and girls who will be eight 
years old before August 1, 1984, and 
not ts :years old before the same date 
are eUglble to register. 

Sports 
_Activi~ies _.__,__,_.,_... 

Week 
''" t.• .-- .,....,;. il.ll ..... .:~ ..... ~ 

~-Monday: Mon1!ay Nigbt Ladles 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
7:30p.m. 

Tuesday: Ruidoso IDgb School boys 
and girls tennis teams at New Mexico 
MDitary Institute in Roswell, starting 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday Morning Ladles 
League at HoUday Bowl, starting at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday Night Mixed 
League at HoUday Bowl, starting "at 
7:30p.m. 

Wednesday: Wednesday Night MiX
ed League at Holiday Bowl, starting 
at 7:30p.m. 

Thursday: Ruidoso High School 
golf team at Las Cruces Invitational, 
starting at 9 a.m. Coed volleyball at 
White Mountain Middle School, star
ting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday Morning 

Ladies League at Holiday 15owl, star
ting at 9:30 a.m. 'l'hursday Morning 
Men's League at Holiday Bowl, star
ting at 7:30p.m. 

Friday: Ruidoso IDgh School golf 
team at Las Cruces lnVltatlonal, star· 
ting at 9 a.m. Ruidoso High School 
girls track team and capitan High 
School boys and girls track teams at 
Hagerman, aU day. 

SaturdaY.: Ruidoso High School 
boys traek team at Portales. Ruidoso 
IDgb Scllool boys and girls tennis 
teams at Goddard ln Roswell, 9 a.m. 
Coed volleyball at White Mountain 
Middle School, starting at 7 p.m. 

Sunday: Wanior benefit golf tour
nament at Cree Meadows Cowttry 
Club, starting at 12:30 p.m. 

,---D;:Greg·N:-L-;cidlngha-;,---1
1 I AND 1 Dl'. Ken D. Leadingham 1 

1 announce the opening of their practice of 1 
1 OPTOMETRY I 
I 257-4877 General I 

Appts. taken OpfamltiT I Office Hours Mon.-Fri •• 8-5 and I 
I Thursday 9~7 617 Sudderth Contact 1 
·-~~!: __ :_~..=t=~.=----~·!!._J 

School· 
In Ruidoso, March 31 
For May Examination 

Jimmy Neeley 
258-3006 

Ruidoso 
Announces Its 

'J • -!-

New Location. 
kirby Co •. will relocC.te from 117 1. 1!1 

, ~~~·· ··~·o st;t-o the~Y9ocfblock Cit .suclcierth,· 
next to new Shornrock S.totlon. 

· $CII8$ A.nd Serv1C:8 On· 
All. Br01nds Of Veicuum Claanars .. • 

• 

•. 

bY QAAY BROWN. 
New~ SportS Writer , 

But· the Chiefs then defe"ted 
"lirank~e Reynolds E;lechic twie~Q tO 
Win .the Ruidoso title, an<.t edged ThE! 
Phoerce 69-67 for the Over-The.Hlll 
cb.ampionsbip. 
Win~ing the over-The-Hill tourna

ment was especially impressive since 

~~~~~~~f~[~r]r~~~~ it wa's a 16--team t~ent, one of " tbe Iargewt ill. the state. 

Saturday, March 17, the Clliefs 
played a 6 p.m. game tn the RMBL 
tournament at White _Mpuqtain Mid· 
die School1 Aftel' u.e game, they 
drove to Hagennan to win the cham
pionship game :of the OVer-Tbe-Jilll 
Tournament that night. 

The next day they came back to the 
middle $Chool to play l'otn> games and 
win the Ruidoso crown. 

. ' 
These are four members of the Chiefs, champions of the 
Ruidoso Men's Basketball League and the Hagerman Over
The-Hill Tournam.ent. From left, they are Mark Williams, 

Castaneda leads bowlers 
Chuy Castaneda dominated the 

competition al the Ruidoso Men's 
Bowling Association Tournament 
saturday and Sunday. At HoUday 
Bowl. 

Jim McGarvey and Gene Scott won 
the doubles scratch title with a 1,257 
score. Dan Hoffer and Wes Aldrich 
team®: 1.9 Ut,ke ttae dpubles ~ndica,p 
championship wJth a 1.3'11. · 

castaneda won six titles-. He cap
. tured the singles scratch crown with a 
679 score, the singles handicap UUe 
with a 700, the aU-events scratch title 
with a 2,207 score, the all-events ban· 
dicap championship at 2,270, the high 
scratch game with a 290 and the high 
scratch series wllh an 806. 

Western Auto won the team scratch 
title with a 2,483 and the team han· 
dicap crown with a 2,765. House of 
Shoes was second In the handicap 
competition with a 2,729. 

Over 30 bowlers participated in the 
tournament. 

Professional 
Optical 

Next To The Hospital 
For Appointments Call 

257-4683 

NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS 

.. 

Automatic Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and Brats. Cllutomatic 4WD. 4 
door. 
All variety of colors and models 
available. 

Call Sunrise Subaru, (915) 751-6476. 
the Southwest's largest volume 

exc.usl,._ Subaru dealer. 

3COURSE 
N BUFFET· 

' 

you· 

3.39 
. NowOfi'erlng . 

Soup & Dessert• 

..... -·~~ -... ' 

•. •Y .. 

. . 
·cJu~ Steve WUltams, Mar~ WUUams, 
Steve }jaJiday,. Blane· MUI~. Dan 

. Wimberly. Gordeil Jiow~ll, Bill Mor-
rlsc:m~U~d Ken Pereyman. · 

' Howell led the RMBL jn scoring this 
season,· aver•ging qver 2& polrits a 
_cont"t. But· the rel!lt of the players on 
the te{l·m also contributed a lot wltb 
their scoring· and defensive play-. ' -· 

Most of the players Played for 
Ruidoso High . Scbool in their prep 
~rs. \ .. · . , , 

"That's one of the key~ to' our siro
cesa," sald Miller. "Everybody grew . . . .... 

golfer, 
assess--

oQtsUlnding 1971~72 _fpotbali teams, 
and Perryman W!*S ~-top lineman . 

The 1972 team .won the state -AA 
dlvtsfon chBmplonship and tbe 1972 
squad·finiahe(i secorid in the state. 

MlUer was named state AA division 
back of the year in i972, and Per
ryman was selected as tOe lineman of 
the year, 

B'ecker pl'aye& Prep sports at G:od-
dard High SChool In Roswell, 
graduating· in 1966. tie made the hi.gb 
sahool A,ll-American team ln basket~ 
ball hiS final :year 8nd went on· to have 
a firu:: cage career at the University 'of 
New -Mexico; ·· 

So the Chiefs were able to ·blend a 
I.ot of individual talent into a smooth
workinR team. 

The RMBL w~S in its initial season 
this · In 

Blane Miller. Steve Williams and Danny Wimberly. They're 
holding the flrst .. plaoe trophies from the two tournaments. 

~ .. ·1 s~\.t.p,\ce 
5- f0n 1 \be Regu\;E.\'" 

eu'l 0 ne 1'::-:,:d 1~~;0';: ttl~-~\ 
Ge\ a t\C.. ot .. 30 

~"''"'' s~o '""• -~··"~·;~::::.::::::=~ ,.... :.: 
Hundreds of frames 
to choose from ••• 
wide choice of fin-: 

··lsltas In wood and 
metal. Does not 
include ready· 
made frames. 

• Mat cutting 
• Glass cutting 

\...,.,31~~~ • Mounting 
I=' Backing 

• Blocking"' 
• Stretching • 

Experienced FrnmAr·l 
Designer To 
Assist ypu. 

"' lNG 
All you pay to'·~!&_ the matetlal•. 

We provide custom framing tor paintings, needle-
era~. photos, dot:umerrts .and crafts In our' Frame ShOP- . 

. ·. " 
'· 

. 

--- ---- . '• 

' • 
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Cobey Shaver, and DaVId Pfeffer Shaver won first place among Cub 

r-~-w~o~n~tr~o~p~h~le~s~§~~~~~ , 'ICico~aC,.t Scouts In Packs 69 and 95. the Pinewood ~ 

-
.. 

Cathy Allen (left). Ruidoso Hot Tots Ski Chocolate Cup at the resort. A total of 16 
coordinator. and Carla Grover present a of the 18 youths in the Hot Tots program 
trophy to Denny Grover and Rick Vln- participated In the event. The cup was 
cent (right) of Sierra Blanca Ski Resort the conclusion to the Hot Tots' ·season. 
after Sunday's second annual Hot 

Announcing Turbo·Traction"'
new from SUBARU. 

Turbo-Traction Brat«~. 

Turbo-Traction Station. Wagon 

-,:. 

Brand new from Subaru - the 
extra power of turbocharglng, 
automatic transmission and 
the extra traction of "On 
Demand'"'' 4WD. The Turbo· 

· Traction station Wagon and 
Turbo·Tractlon Brat® - aco• 
'noml.cal and dependable. Just 
what you'd expect from -
Subaru. DriVe ona today. 

'· 

' 

.. ,-

' 0:. ~' F 

:, 

... 

Piriewood Derby VVIriners for nlne""year- first place; Cobey Shaver, 'second; alnd 
. old Cub SCouts S~nday at-Fii"st Chri$tlan Aaron Quintana, third. · 
Church are. from riQht, Robert Say'Mer, 

"--_ .. • 

Ten-year-olds who beat other Cub right, and thlrcf..plaoe winner Joe Moore. 
Scouts their aQe during modelca.r.races . _ .Seoond-pJaDe wJru'\21' J.ohn Perkins Is not·· 
Include first-place wlnher Nick· Nahz, · 'ShdWn. • -~ . · '" ~ • ' 

Microwave Oven 

COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION· 

LEARN HOW EASILY YOU CAN MAKE MANY OF YOUR 
FAVORITE RECIPES IN A MICROWAVE. OVEN! 

THURSDAY,MAR. 29 
6PM-8P.M 

SPACE LIMITED 
PLEASE CALL AND MAKE RESERVATIONS 

FREE RECIPES! ACCESSORIES SALE PRICED 
;;:::rr:~ 

MICROWAVE OVENS ••• 
FOR STYLE THAT ENHANCES ANY KITCHEN I 

SPECIAl. PlliCES ON MICROWAVES . ' . . . 

. 10$6 MECHE"' 
JllWAY37 
. HOitnt 
. RUIIIOSO 

. , 

--- ----·--·---·-

..... 

. FAd'ORr AUTIIORI%0J 
. SiiiVlQ 

PIIOlll251•S622 
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.. GIVe the magic OfRUid·Oso 
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wttb·a subsctiption.to· 
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News 
• 

SUB·SCRIPTION 
RATES 

--ouTSIDE LINCOLI\fbOUNTY·----·.-

1 YEAR-$25.00 
6 MONTHS- $23.00 

IN THE COUNTY 

6 MONTHS-$20.00 

BOX 128, RUIDOSO, N:M. 

PHONE 257-4001 

Please aend The Ruldoeo Newa aa my gift to 
the following: 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To ........•.............•....... · ...•.. 

Address ............................... . 

City ....•............................... 

State. Zip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Price . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Please sign my gift card • • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . 

GiFT SUBSCAII:>TION: 
• • 

To .............. · .. : ..................... . 

Address .....• -._ .. _ ..• ·.-. ~-4 ~ •••• _ •••••• _ ...... . 

City .- • .; . t " •• •· • ~ •• _. •• ~- ...... o' I • I ••• I •. • • ~ •• ;_ . . . 

S!;_ate;-_Zif::S.""·"'-"': .... .., .,. ....... _ ..... ,_""-""'-"• ~-"·--'--·'"- "'"" ......... • .·_, _ _... • *·• 

' 1 •• • • 

·Pi-Ice • ~ ,. • ~ ~ ......... ·., ~ ••...•.. -...... , .••..... .. . .. ' . 

fllease l!ilgn ""y; gift card . • • , • . . • , • • • ' • . • .. • • -

. ' 

-~- ·• . 

• 

. -· 
:·' 

" . . . 

'.I .,. ...... .,.I 
'. ~ I . 

• 

... 
•• 

• 

... ~ . 

*A card will be sent announcing your gift. 

• 
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To ............................ _ ....... . 

Address ............................... . 

City' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 

State, Zip-.............................. . 

Price .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Please sign my gift card ................... . 

. =- . 
~='-c . 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

. iO ........ · .. .- ..•............ · ....... ~ .. -. 

Addi'ess •• ~ •..• ~·. ·:· ...... : ~·· .................. ~ 

City •. ~ •. ~ . ,· ..... ~ ..... _-. : · ......... -...... · .•• · .. . 

. . 
.. PtiQe : •. ~ ..................... ; .... · .· .•. , .. ~ • . .. . 
. F'Iease sign my gift card •••• · .••.••• , •• ~ , •••• 

''•) 

:1 ,J-.: -----.-. ··~ -~-.. -~ .... ··~-.... -.) -.-__ .-.. -.................. _ ........ _ ......... -------

• .. 
. :r 

·;- ' 

' 

. I 

.. 
. ... ,, 

' . 

j . 

• • 
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·LEGAL NOTICE LE.GAL NOTICE HOSPITAL·· AUXJ:LI.tW.Y ...., Thrift 
ShPIJ.' 140 Nob Hut Drive. Wintet 

STATEOF'NEWMEXICO COUNTYOT ----,- .·, ~- !!~~·~j:~~~~u!~i· "~'LI'l'IICOLN I ' • 
lNTHEJ;liSTRICl'CQURT. ' 

OFTHETYiELFT'I:JJUDlpt.ALDISTRICT 

INTHEMA'I'TEROFTHEOETERM1NATtON l · 
OJI'HEIRSHIPOII'~PHENB.JDYCI!: l 
and CALLIE .JOYCE. Pla'A'ife, and l 
COLE¥ANGEOROl!lJOYCE . l 

N9.PB-M-18 
Dlv.U 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

STATJ!l OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Lots 7 and 8, B1oek I, Unl! 4 of PALO VERDE, 
Ruldo&o Downs, J.,lneoln County, New Mexico, as 
llhown by the plat thereof rued In the omee of the 
County Clerk and E>l-offleio Recorder of Lincoln 
county, Oecemt>t=r :ilB, 11141. 

That the at~ for IOIIld Petitioner Is Rlc:hard 
A. Panons of Panons, Parsons & Beyant, P.A .. 
P.O. BoliiOOO, Ruidoso, New Mexico 118345. 

/&/Margo E. Llncbay 
Clerkol the District COUrt 

Leglll n2011 4t m s. 12. ts, 26 

ThiS application ia made 10 11!1! nlsllng domesll~ 
.llo'l'li NQ _ H-f;l4 _to SUJUI!eoment _3.0 acre& of &_ur[a~ 
water rightll lUI desCribed under State Engineer 
File No 0800-A SUb-file No. R.:tl. · 

Legal-a204 31 131 12. 19. 26 

LEGAL NOTICE 
!liOTlCE 15 hereby glvell lhat on Fdmaary 23, 1984 
Mr. JerT)' Stokes, StaJT RL. Bwr; 4, Hondo. New 
Meldco 1111336 file-d applleallon numbtt ogQO.A with 
th" STATE ENGINEER for pt'l'mit to change 
plaee of use of z_s acre-feet per a.nnum of surfaoo 
waters from llle Rio RuidOM. via Uu•San Patrlela 
Ditch. diverted at a paint il;a teh NW•.NE•,sw•, ol 
Section 26. Township 10 SOUth. Range 16 EasL 
NMPM, by abandoning the irrigation oil 0 oore of 
land described as the SW•.SW••NW'• of Secllon 
31. Township IOSOUth. Rartgt17 East. NMPM. and 
commencing the- use of I !'o acre--feet per annum of 
smfaee waleno at th" Rio Ruidoso forth" irriga· 
tion of 1 o acre of l•nd located In I1U:! 
sw•.sw·.~·· of ~lion 31. TOWJI!lhip to South, 
Range t7 East 

~~ aPOlication Is tiled with this office to 
supplement tlie&e rights with IEiltiSllng domestic 
treUH-!014 

Any pei'SOO!I-, fmn. assoclaUcm. corporatioll, Ute 
State of S"1!W Mexico o:r the United Stales oJ 
America. deeming that the granting of the above 
applicaliDD wiD impair or be detrimental to their 
water rights. may ptGiesl irl writing the prnposal 
ae1 forth In said application. The pmt,.,.t shall set 
forth an protestaat's reasons why the application 
shuukt not be approved and mll!!lt be filed, In 
triJ)]icate, with S E Reynolds. State Engtne21". 
p () Bo:tr 1717, RoP--eD. New Me:trleo, wilhin ten 
1101 days aner lbe date Of"Ui~ liil putllieltlllll of 
this Notiee 

Legal n205 31131 12. 18, 26 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISI'IUCT L'OUHT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY. Nl."W MEXICO 
TWE!LF'rH JUDK'IAL DISTRICT 

JNTHE MATI'EROF'11:1E ESTATE OF 

DONALD C. DAVIS, Deceased. 
No.-PB--83-46 
DIY. I 

NO'l'lt.'E OF lU:AillNG 
BYPOSLICATlON 

THE STATE OF NEW MExiCO 
TO: Bobbie s. Dilvfs 

-. '1'0: Donald C. DaVU;. Jr. 
TO: Melanie G. Breman 
'fil: Weatonc. 'b.avls ._ 

i 

1'0: UNKNOWN UI:IRS 011' Donald c:. Da11la, 
Deeeued, AND ALL- UNKNOWN PERSoNS WHO 
HAVE oR L't.AIM ANY INTEBEST iN THE 
Ji:S'i'A'l'E OF Donlld C:. bavli, Oeeeoled, OR IN 
THE MAT'I'Eil BEING LttlQATED IN 'I'HE 
H~NAFTI'!:It MENTIONED HEAIONG. 

Hellring 011 the ~illt»\ filed by the-u~ 
penonal Representative, setting forth a Pefftldn 
for Conlplete settlement o( lhe Ettate bY Personal 
Repre!lentat\ve, appraftl 'Ill the f'ma"i Acmunt 
rendeted berl!ln Md the- dl8charp of the f'eti
tiotlel' ftGn> the rlirther claims or demandf of any 
or an penqps w:lll be held at the Dl~trlet Onn-t tJt 
Lirl~oln Olunty ailling in camzozo on the 11 day ol 
April, 1!184, at lhOO-o'cloek; I<.M-. · · · . 

Pill'llllant to Se~tlon 4&-1-tOt, noliee of lite lime 
and pllit:e of hel11lng on !laid Petillo~!- Is Kereby 
given you b:y S)Ubl\callon.ltliee each w~. rot t\Vlj 
consecutive ~ka. . .. 

WITNESS thi! halld and !11!11~ of lllla t.'lllli't, 
bA'I'ED: Mareh 13. 19$4. 

/&/Mar~Ltndlay 
Clerk of llie Dfsttiel t'clutt 

/9/&bbio!S. DB Viii 
Pert~OIIIil i RftiHit!t!Uo tiv, 

n'kEit..i.Y 1ft Ht:fcKS11:1'; I'.C. 
Po!ll Oftite B'"' 2211$ 
kuldOM. New. Mexii:G II8:M!o 
16051'257-liO:I$ 
Allnfflli:)-5 lm- f'e>I'IIOIItlll h('fll'istntatl\'f 

IAIJ!ulll!fnlll'l •:J• HI.!!& 

I, l~t in the-Gateway ar~. Nob Hill~ 
Priv~ Ia the first street to 

No. PB-84-20 left.) 
Dlv.n 

ISJl:::.':~..:.-and sw·or thiS Court. 
: l 1984. . 

lr.l MARGO LINDSAY, 
Clerk oldie District COI!I'f; 

/s/JJiiFFANYELLZIMMERMAN, 
Personal ltppresenta,tive 

O'REILLY A:lfl.ICKS'l'ICP, P.C. 
P.O.BmE22!!5 
Ruidoso,_N.N. 8IIS45 
(5115) 257-$135 
Attorneys for Ptnloilal Representative 
13218-21 13' 26 C41 I' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF . 
LINCOLN COUNTY, STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TWEl.F'n! JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

LEONAMAYHON 

"· 

DelCDdanll!. 

No.CV-&Hl 
Oiv.l 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CIVIL ACTION 

Mel B. O'Rdlly, P.O. BID: 122115, Ruldo:w. New 
Me:dco 88345la the attorney tor the PlolnlUt. 

WITNESS my bond and llle Seal of the District 
COUrt of Lincoln county. New Mexico lh!J29 day of 
Februarr, liM. 

DISTRICT COURT CLERK 

fV Margo E. Undsay 

Legal dll2 ~· ,,,.li, 12, 19,28 

LEGAL NOTICE 
0. -..,1, March :n, 198t. the fotlowing vehi· 

ele WiU be &o d lo the hlidu!st bidder: 
Ill 1918 F01'd F·lllO, IJc. IGS-9815. 

Thevehlelewill be sold atJO;OOa.m. at RWdoso 
State Bank, Malb. Offlee, t'lltl Sudderth Drive. 
11322$-2t f31 22. 2G . • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
On Ttlelday, March :n, 111114. the followiDg 

vchlcle!ll will be sold to the hjghest biddero 
111 t98ll Chevrolet c.zo, uc. <IIEW.:nfrl 
Ill tiiSI ChevTolet c-to, Lie. fEX-1950 
Ill l980 Chevrolet ClO, Uc. IBZ-7681 
Tbevehlcles WID be sold at IO,OOs.m. at Ruidoso 

state Bank, Main Office. 1710 Sudderth Drive-. 
d:Z25-2t 13) 22. 28 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ABORTION? NO! For pro-life 

counseling referral call: 2584059 
or257-5596. S--84-tfc 

ABORTION early appointments 
available for first trimester abor
tion. 'Albuquerque, (505) 
242-7512. A~73-18tp 

$l,OOOREWARD 
Lost: Lady's gold ring with 
-diamond at Ski Area. 

( 214) 243·3496 

Ruidoso Playlaml 
·Daycare 

•-Enrolling For 
Winter And Spring 

Call 

real estate 
at Perteet 

Assoc. Inc. 
P-97-tfc 

WANTED - Qualified package store 
-- --Sa.lescler-k-lw-night---oJ!--ilby -sblft-,

Must be neat and clean In ap-

lnn between 8 a.m. and 5 

The 
available 
258~4477 or 
336-4670. D-89-tfc 

WANTED FOR CARRIZO LODGE-
bartenders and cocktail 
waitresses. Experience preferred 
but will train. 257~9131. Need per
sons seeking permanent employ
ment.Joa.m. to&p.m. C-89-tfc 

DRAFTSPERSON civil, part time. 
258-3206. s..go..tfc 

SALES CLERK -..with experience In 
making T-shirts with transfers. 
Apply at Thunderbird Curios, 2527 
Sudderth. T--90-4tc 

WANTED experienced _person for 
laundry and ironing m private 
home. Three lull dayS or more, If 
desired. Csll257-9220. K-tl~tfe 

DAIRY QUEEN now accepting ap
plications for employmenl Apply 
in person. D-91-3tp 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS full or parl 
time. Local Shaklee Distributor 
trains you for a unique opportuni~ 
ty. For appointment call 
257-4301. B-91..fltp 

VILLAGE INN PANCAKE HOUSE 
now hiring for afternoons, nights 
and evenings. Highway 70 and Cliff 
Drive. Inquire in person. V --92-2tp 

WAITRESS NEEDED Wingfielcl's 
Wharf, 2811 Sudderth. Apply in 
person9 to llor2to5. W-92-tfc 

MANAGER NEEDED experienced 
couple for one of Ruidoso's nicest 
S2 unU a~ent complexes. Pro
motion lind supervisorY· sk.llis. 
Nice apartment and salary, 
(916)541--&140. C-92-Stc 

CASHIER/HOSTESS - needed. 2811 
Sudderth, Wingfield's Wharf. App
ly in person9to nora to&. W-92-tfc 

FORTUNE 500 CORPORATION 
Need• 3 Key people _. coupiH ln. Your areil wlth strong 
background ln m•~agement, -training, or loachhlp, and 
each- have d•lrtt to build their own million clorlar com· 
.,C.ny In two yOn._ The growth- lndu.try - ·MUtrltlon. 
1rah11nSII lleg•n• In March. 
,.,._ li'itetvtew App't'tntment •nd Your name, addreu, 
phone riumber to: 

I'm Going For lt 
P.0.8ox967 

Lo Porte, Texas 77571 

COMPOSING ROOM 
POSIT.()N 

OPEN 
Pre~lous typesettliiif aild paste-up experleilce 
desired, but ;oof neceJIIOry, wlU ti'CII;o. 

Co•dactRollaftd ...... 
For lr'lfe..Vtew, 

257·4001 

.· 

resume and current photo, POB 
4212, H.S., Ruidoso, N.M., 
88346. H-90-4tp 

PACKAGE STORE CLERK full 
In person at King's 

K..go.atc 

RUIDOSO/HONDO VALLEY -
Hospital has openings for PRN 
critical care and O.B. nurses. If In
terested contact Pat Crumley, 
257-7381, extension 291. E.O.E., 
M/F/H. R~91-3tc 

- home, commercial cleanig. 
Carpet care, window cleaning, 
light hauling, maintenance 
checks. Licensed, insured. 
258-5024. M-85-Uc 

LUIS GARDENING SERVICE 
lawn mowing, trash hauling, 
cleanup. Reasonable and reliable. 
378-8292. L-80-14tp 

CARPENTRY WORK - garages, 
carports, additions, finish work, 
decks. Fair prices, 12 years ex
perience In Ruiddso. Please call 
257-4398. c-s&-10tp 

CHJLDCARE d.9.,_s-, nights, 
weekends. AlJ ages. 257-5582, 
378-4781. <;:-87-stp 

HOUSECLEANING and light yard· 
work, experienced and depen~ 

dable. References. Call San 
Patricio. 653-4511. H-89-4tp 

WE CLEAN condos, offices, 
homes, cabins. Honest and depen
dable, fair prices. Call 
257~2455. R-90-4tc 

a.J'S 
TREE SERVICE 

N9 tree too bl_g or amall. We 
do yard aervlce too. 

378-8177 

RUidoso EZE Clean 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

24 hr. emergency 
water Plck·Up. 

Smoke odor removal. 
Free Estimates. 

Day ?r niCht c~ll257-4442 

CARPET AND VINYL . 
INSTALLATION 

ln•taiU~g, r .. h .. tchlns and 
r•pol.-lng •. 18 .. y.ar•. •x~ 
:parlance. CALL 2'8-4137. 

KONDO V ALLI\:V 
Jti\:NNELS 

QaaUtf b .. tdiDg 
alldgroomiDg 

INtOMHAX 
PROBLEMS 

Cedi Clilude !lilhi>Oier 
Tax & lloOkkeeplnJi 

$11rvlee · 
Sm•ll •• Llll'flll 'l'ox 
. lhturn• · · , 

30 y...,,. Exjliltfeilce 

257·2'130 

. 
' 

WAHR WELLS 
~?.H.!!.!:~- ?..::F!'~~;!;::~ 

CALL RAY PAR.NELL 
FOR FREE ESTIMAIU 
6" te 16" Dlame .. r 

Pollution Fne Wells 
PIIOIIE 371.a90 
· P.O.BOX566 

RUIDOSO DOWNS, M.M. 
11344 

Fox 
Masonry 
Stem Walls 

DOBERMAN PINSCHER ::.._ $)25. 
Spayed, ears cut, gentle. Two 

old. Anttque stove, $325. 
condition, old porcelain, 

mix breed. Small 
and white. 378-<17<13 
378-4655. 

FOR SALE use<l GE portable 
dishwasher. Rust recliner, black 
couch. Call 267·7444. F92-1tp 

FREE PUPPIES black Lab and 

'· 

-·78---llf 
258-3277 

Brittany Spaniel. 378--8449. ]:~~
LAWN BUSINESS FO.R SALE - 2 

mowers, two weed eaters, one ex
tension ladder, one weed sprayer, 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 
forks, etc. Two foot 

!'P~ri~l~m~l:a,J side boards with 
of 

Meadows Country 
378-4316 between 8 

._e.m. 
Call 

a.m. and 5 
J-89-tfnc 

378~8584 or 378~8120, days _ 
only. B-90-4tc 

APPLE WOOD 
Patrtclo, 
653-4511. 

delivered. Call San 
853-4087 or 

A-&Htp 

QUALITY -ALFALFA HAY - for 
sale. Excellent for horses; $3.50 
per bale in Socorro. 
1-835-2'190. Q-92-<ltp 

GARAGE SALE lurnlture, dishes, 
bedspreads, many miscellaneous 
items. Saturday, March 31 only, 
119 Lower Terrace. 
257-2432. G-~2tp 

Black And WhiteOr Color 
TAPE 
RENTALS 

Ruldo.a 
At the 

'"Y" 

FOR SALE structural pipe for 
residential, commercial, in~ 
dustri!il uses. All sales delivered. 
Call74&-9313. F-91-4tp 

3' x 5* SIGN on 8' pole. $200. 
257-2876. 8-91~tfc 

2,000 GALLON STEEL water tank. 
Six feet diameter by ten feet long. 

Agua 1t'ria Water Co. call 

NOW OFFERS 
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS & DESIGN 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER & LAND 

SURVEYOR 
#,496 OB-98 #20956 

2SB-3206 

wa •• pl-d to a-llC• tloe _.... .. 
dale otll April 6 of - preparafOrtl' ~ 
IJPIIM for.tloe May I ataN exaRIInallon for 

. UIIIRAL COIIIRActORS ., ...... , 
RESIDllftiAL COIIIRACtoRS (-~) 

CLASSES WILL illintt .. ~; 
... MANO• 1111111 

IOR.PRNUIStU'rloiiAND~ 
MolE IMFoaUtiOii COlli Act , 
ALBUQUIRGUIE CARIER --· 

. lltSIIIUtE 
"IIIUCIIOOL tHAI CARES" .. A .. 

• 



---- ------- ------ ·- -">- ....... • 

. COLLECTORS- old 78 rpm records, 
Glen Miller, etc. Seldom used Also 
collection of 248 AmeriCan 

from· 

more 
Stone S-91-Btp 

CREE MEADOWS - membersblps 
for sal~. For information please 
call 354-4751. M-78-tfc 

SIJPERIOR FIREWOOD - Looking 
for prime, seasoned fuelwood that 
starts easy and burns long? Both 
quality and quantity guaranteed. 

______ Qill_:m-8229_~258--8245. _.H~Y~ _ 
CONTRAC'l'OR'S TOOL TRAILER 

for 

·~~;\'~ · ·viLLAGE 
TV AND APPLIANCE 

CENTER 

eRENTALSe 
Color TV 

Black & White TV 

Video Disc Playe..-s 

1056Mechem 
Highway 37 North 
PHONE 2511-5622 

Giant Tool-. 
Automotive Sale! 

1974 Honda Trail so. $200; 1978 
Subaru Brat, $1,400: 1967 
Scout, $600: 1971 760oc 
Triumph Mototoyole, $1,460: 
Utility TraDer, $350: Plumber's 
. Sid~ Mount Toat Boxes. S2DD:. 
Plumber's Pipe Rack And VIse: 
1D--2'x8" Concrete Forms, $25: 
12·10' Trusses: Stde Boards For 
AStakeBedOrFiatBadTi'UckOr 
Trailer: T~er Frame; 'V2 Rear 
End For Trailer; Bathroom Sink: 
8' Garage Door; Couch And Mat-
ching Chair: small Refrigerator; · 
Child's Rocking Horse. All Prfoes 
NegoJiable. 

- . 258-6155 Day And EVening. 

Can 
home1 ~ial, or ·combina

. tlon~. Yanl; covered. BBQ area, 

. walk to shopping, (behind Four 
Seasons Mall), ·ideal for shared use 
by two families. Available 1 April, 
1984. Rent depends on use and 
remodeling required. Residential 
as--is, $650/month. Dwight Deal, 
c/o Verna Ada~s. BOx 2276, 
Ruidoso. D-82-tfc 

No kids, no . 
or Tularosa, 

W-83-tfC 

trailer for 
Downs. 

bath, 
nice. 
first 

rent. 
261-4861. R-92-&,tc · 

TWO BEDROOM TWO BATH- nice, 
country atmosphere. $400 plus 
utilities and security deposit. 
Prefer older couple. 
258-3447. S.92-2tc 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in Upper 
Canyon. Part bllls pai4, No pets. 
Prefer older couple. Easy access 
year around. fJJ74 7543. C-92-Uc 

cozy APARTMENT one bedroom, 
. furnished. Good loQ.ation. 

$295/month, water paid. 258-4188 
or258-3619. V--92-tfc 

FOR LEASE two bedroom, two 
bath, unfurnished, washer, dryer, 

area. plus bills. 
Property 

~~Him traDer in Ruidoso Downs. 
$295 each, water pafd. 
1)437-3671. T-92-2tp 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE 
Wanted - own bedroom and 
bath. $200/month. DepoSit and 
1'-ef-er-ences pr-eferred. 
257-5046. c-92-Uc 

2 2 BATH· -
dishwasher, 

T.V., furnished, 
Kevin Hayes at 

.M-79-tfc 

UOIJSlll FOR RJi:N'l' - f bodroom, 
IO.oOIL lar8e yanl, ll!lfUI:nlohod, 
gart:tge, ·easy -~·coess. 

· ($5)..a4-·0201; all)'t~me a~er- 5, 
25'Ni473. lf·90-4tp 

AT'l'I\ACTiVE, oUNI'UIU'IISiiED 3 
- bei:koom, 1 1/2- batb bouse with 

firePlaCe arid kitchen appliances. 
'550 mm,.thly. 258-4311. o-89-tfc 

CLEAN,. RUSTiC CABIN :_ 2 
bedroom,. furn,ished, central h~t. 
midtown area, -plDe breezes:. 
P._on_e~-4301.. C-89-Gtp 

UNFURNISHED TWO BWDR.QOM
carport, fire~lace. ·$375/month 
plua bills. Call J.W • .Pearson and 
AssoCiates, 37fHJOB8- -br 

_.257-7972.- · · · P-SS.tfc 
TWO BEDROOM 2,batli houSe, new 

earpet; $525/molith plus bills. 
~f!Br around close to neW 
Safeway. 

Fully f~nished, 
all . appliances including 
waaher/dryer. Fireplace, 

' beautiful dr.apes, carpet. Rentl'ng · 
for $450. Located 1lh blocks east of 
Cousins'. 258-3039 after 5 .• 

condos 
$400 per month plus 
Kevin Hayes, manager 
dos, 257-2771 or258-5252. 

COMMERCIAL/RETAIL SPACE -
for lease, 575 Sq."' iri downtown 
walk area. can days, 257-4151, 
nights 257-5160. 8-'18--tfc 

two 
Water and 

V-89-tfc 

or SUnday. Per
C-92-tfc 

For rent - 1 Cameo 
doublewide. Three 
bedroom, · 2 bath on 1 
acre. t400 per month. 
Been lived in six months. 

For Sale- 1 new cameo, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$52,500. Terms. All at 
Mountain VIew Subdlvl
Sion,~apit'!;n.-Phone Ver-
1,1-0D Goodwm, 35-4-2569.-

=· .. ·············~·········· ! - .- .-_- . ·s 
·• - . . 
I HORSEMEN I 
! AND RAClNG I 
I FANS! I 

• • : 4-5 bedroom condo for • 
: :rent, leas-e~ purchase op- I 

Call days, 257~ even
ings and weekends. M-89-tf-c 

FURNISHJ!;:D - 2 bedroOm house. 
Come by Cro's Nest.Motel or phone 
257-2713. . C-89-tfc 

REAL ESTATE 
BY OWNER '-like new (lived in only 

ten months) 1~ 2 bedroom, one 
bath 14' x 56' mobile, energy effi
cient, furnished with Bi'oyhill, 
Whirlpool washer and dryer, small 
but very nice and clean. Set up in 
new adult park on West Highway 

· ll;lwns watered and mowed in 
picked 

FANTASTIC BUSINESS·- oppor· · 
tunity. In capitan, the only drug 
store. NO real estate, just a solid 
lltUe business for a pharmacist. 
Call Marge at Four 
Seasons. F-87-7tc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 
bedroom, 2 batb, living and dining 
combination, open kitchen, den 
with fireplace, professionally 
decorated with view of Sierra 
Blanca. $69,600. 258-5672, 
336-4147. D-88-tfc 

FIVE ACRES - Loma Grande 
Estates. Subdivision, wells, elec
tricity and gas hook up front of 
property. $25,000 cash. Call 
Thompson Land Co., {505)257-9386 
or 257-7416. AUer 6:00, 
25'/-2&23. F-oo-atp 

RR-THE BEST BUY is land and 
this five · acre tract proves if. 

:'~~n::~c~~a::;~r;: 
closing cost. Financing available 
for 10 years at 12%. can Roundup 
Realty, Inc., 257-5093 or evenings, 
Mel,257-5097. R-91-Uc 

3S ACRES just $3,000 per acre, 
trade for small condo or ' 
Call Ron Smith Real 

>& tion or _fur.s_ale. F~sh- f 
• ed or lmfUmlslu!d, Uke. • .... 
1 riew, great view of sle&a •: 
• Blanca~ _ _ I 
I . Affordable Elle<~llenee! & • I .2511"3201 . . ! 
'···················~·· .. 

RACING FANS . 
. !10R$.; LOVl!AS 

,'Diol·· 
1-50H7H1. 

Bed.utlful hom$, vety 
OIOB_ii tel rrililli gate elf 
A:ufdO-so l)owna Race 
'trabk. Lllt'ge, "'"""· •""' COrtikl~tabla. ¢6mt=Jietely 
fo~l$h8d. SIEhitj:jS Six. 

·AIIIjl'lt .$1,~00 monthly. 
f!lrst 4.1id last manth plus· 
dS:POslt lr:'l adyfinoe. • 

JaOU22!1 &nd phone· 
dV.IIIjlbfe-,- AdQit$ tlrlly. n~ . 
peta .. 

' •. ·, 

-;;--~: ' ., .. 
';. ,-

Thursday, March 26, 1984 
. " -··- -'---. :--~-------'-- ------~-·-;..-:-··~------'-: ...... --'-;--~',...;;,;--

/ The Rui<IQIOo Ne••niiJ 9A ' 
SHANGftn.A ~ in Eagle Creek'CII·' 

nypn,, s:alUlt§ with.aeason~l..creek 
anct. spectacul~r view of ca:pttans
aild Sifl'!rra Blanea. Im
provements: water well, ~ectrici
ty, one story bl~k foundation, 
~W.d, -partial fence. $67,000. Call 
336-4908 after .5:00 · or 257-7816 
days. 8-89-4tp 

~OR SALE BY OWNER- 12~ x 65' 3 

1 
bedroom, 11/2 bath mobHe home. 

· Qustom cedar .Jiving roOITI 'and 
woodstove. Call, 257-765f 4 S:jOO to 

•5:00 daily. · . ·· · . F·89;81P 
14' x 65' TWO BEDROOM - 1 1/2 

bath, partJy furnished, Earth 
stave. Space 411; Chei-okee 
$10,~00. 354-2599 

640 ACRES NORTH - of Capitan. 
Well, trees, eorr~.- Just east o! 
Patos mountains. Wonderful 
retreat, beautiful view. Owner 
rmancing. Heckman and Haworth 
Realtors, 257-2225. H-88-tfc 

OWNER SAYS SELL - fine White 
Mountain II borne, T-hree 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. Large and 
comfortable. Beautiful views of 
Sierra Blanca. Price reduced. 
Owner movtniJ:, trade possible. 
Heclanan and Haworth Realtors, 

H-88-tfc 

REAL "RUIDOSO ATMOSPHERE" 
- large, charming, restored log 
cabin. Three bedrooms, 3 baths; 
with a lovely view. Lots of knotty 
pine. Huge river rock fireplace. 
Owner financing. $85,000. 
Owner/agent, 258-4253. ~U~ 

RR-HANDYMAN SPECIAL! Two 
--bedroom that -needs- s-ome 

T,L,C. and terms to fit 

Realty, Jnc., 
ings, 257-5097, 

8.3 ACRE - hilltop in Capitan. In
credible views. Just $25,000. Ron 
Smith Real Estate, 
257-9040. S-87·t!'c 

FIVE R-2 LOTS with remodeled 
cabin. Can build 8-plex. View of 
Sierra Blanca. $75,000. Financing 
available. Mike Larkey, Four 
Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171, 
evenings, 378-8423. F-85-Uc 

FIX UP SPECIAL - Alto area; 
$31,000. Ron Smith Real Estate. 
257--9040. 8-87-Uc 

RR·BARGAlN TJMEI14' x 65' Grand 
Western. Two bedroom, two bath, 
only $10,600 cash. Includes ap
pliances and washer, dryer. Set up· 
in mobile park but can be moved. 
Call Roundup Realty, Inc., 257-5093 
or evenJngs, Mel, 257-5097. R-91-tfc 

HORSEMAN'S HOME - just 5,000 
feet ·from track, perfect for 
horsemen. Fine 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on 2/3 acre with river fron
tage. Well priced with owner finan· 

. cing. Heckman end Haworth 
Realtors. 257-222.5. H-BB-tfc 

1982 MOBILE HOME •
Flat lot In Del Norte, 2 bedroom, 2 
loath;. $58,9.00. $6.000 dawn. 
Seller wDI ftnc&nce, no points or 
cloalng com. 258·3510. 

""~REEl BEDROOM - lJi/4 bath, 
QrepJ.l\mi; ~} ilia~~ Jn __ qi_~tng_ 

. a~ with C®ing ·f~n. Skyli~ts. 
Two car p:rage with doOr ~· 
Nice froil.t yard~ big back yard 
with private febcf,i. 12' x 20~ stqrage 
buUalng. Please call 
.258-1096. · T·SQ-U'c 

$54,000 WILL BUY this two _story; 
two. bedroom, 1 l/2 bath hrmse. 
R9ck fi.tWla~. fUlly carpeted, 
covered , · 'PO!'.ches. Faces Sierra 
P,lanca ..m·natiQQal tofest. ·Fan
hfstie· vi.~w_. BY. . '.owner1 

I 257-4649. W--91·2tp 

LOUNGING AROUND a. fan· 
cv condo. -..ncV vrew. fancv 
furniture. New listing In 
Alto Alps, everything 
goo•· $107 .ooo; 

encler~n'J~1tl.~'8 the Upper 
Canyon best. The 
river Is noisy but the cabin 
has b .. n reduceclln price. 
Call Marge for details. 

YOU F'OLkS are mleslng a 
bet. Large loan. view, nice 
cabin, good area, this Is 
the house with a lllg cat. 
Only •••.soo. 

NO RABBITS around this 
lot, It's In th• city, all 
utlllfles, nO ... miObHes 
either. Only 18,750. 

THIS HOUSI! has the sun
nfest bi:aclc yard yo11 evei
saw, a big stone fireplace 
and the builder towner 
says gef busy and Mil It, 
PleaH call Marge to show 
lt. 169,500 • 

HAVE WALKED all five lob 
and watched. the fire In the 
big fireplace. This· Is a nice 
holiday place. Only 
159,500. 

LOOK HER! "PROPERTY 
OWNERS, my frlenda and I 
have sold five of nty 
•••tlnp_ recently. lniry .. 
one·'• working h_arcl. 
Pleas• give m• a call lf yOd 

. have IICHnethlll'ltl to •II. Wit 
c1c; out ._.,. Morae tak .. 

mv--•"· 
,caii'Martl• 
Fou.r s.a.on.s 

257·9171 ..... 

· · .. !Np!Atil HILLS .• 
Biieiutlful · throe badtQQm, · th,... . loath •. 
VIews on all levels, Th ...... flrepla-. hat 

. tub ~on. and wet b01r. bti'Cil laro~ 

i 
d ..... 

· garolf8"'*hdcland•coplftll. 
Owb81' ai'lxlauJi. 

C:ALLNOW 
2S8·S2S2 

'. 
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FOR SALE BY OWNER 

3 bed.-oom, 2% l:tat_h with 
exitra•1n Alto ·LQkes- Coun .. 

- try. Club. Full membership. 
Either furnished ar ~o~nfur~ 
nlsh8d. CONTACT WAYNE 
WOOD, 336-8254. 

NOTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS 

••• 

-- '·' 

In State 505-257-9057 Collect 
Out of State 1-800-545~9017 Toll Free 

ALTO/ON THE GOLF COURSE 
Full memberships 
#5 Fairway: $35,500 

#2 T -Box: $37,000 

258-5252 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

MOTEL- excellent Sudderth Drive location, books show good retum. 
Owner wiU finance. Call us for details. If you wl$h. to riee a proof 

on an ad scheduled to appear 
h OR REAL MOBILE HOME PARK -In Carrizozo. Over 7 acres, 28 spaces and 

In t e . ~LASSIFIED room for more. Hlgh~ay 380 frontage, $120,000. Owners wiU finance. 
ESTATE SECTION, copy must 

terma, 

LARGE PINES, flat lot, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath homo,. 
lovely new furniture, 
$85,000. 

' . 

, 
d ,.. . 

·-.· ·-

r 

· AIIIPORT WE.ST · 
MOBILatHOME .· 

$S.ooif'-t:ow,. •. 
-own•riln~lntl• : 

' ' '- ·.c;tAI:.!,. "4~W ' 
L .· 258~5251 

' . ' ' ' ,. .; ., . .... 
~-······ . ., 

2$3-$2$2. 

....... ,_ ........ .. 

-' ' I ~ 
' ' . -: 

OPEN SUNI)AYS 

JUST THE BUILDING NOT 1111 BUSINESS, 
. 41 D SUDDERTH 

Acraa from Bank of Ruidoso .ad SafeWar. lncDIIII per DIDIIth $2265.00 
~'Priced $250,000'' .. ' 

$89.000 - 1,200 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 2 baths-, a ac...._ MagDdo Creek. 
IF A ~lEW IS WHAT YOU WANT - Tills II tile home for you. 111ne bedroom:, 
~ llatlll, approximately 2,000 sq. ft. New construction, architectural metal 
reof, Mountain VIew btcrte1. $160,000. 

CALL 

MLS 

' I 

be bUned Into oLUr_ ,oH,:i:ce~1·1-·l-·~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~a~~m~~o~o~t~-i~~~~::~~~~~~:::;,~~::~~:··~2:5~7~•4~4~5:7:::-I:---·L-before MOBILE HOME -11~ With eovered d"eck~-te.vetecf1;o1. good ueeess. · In 257_4411 Owner will finance. Listed at 119,500, 

TUESDAY drapos, ovor sq. ft. ISTING Tw b d 2 f II b k I love Jt.. NEW L - o e rooms, u at.,a, n ce 
FOR THURSDA·Y corner location In Town and Country NorJit, very 

GREEN MEADOWS- nice 3 bedroom, 1~-2 bath home on a fiat lot, pretty home with all appliances Including w•atler 
good access, nice neighborhood. Listed at $79,500. LOWEST UTILITY BILL In and . dryer, Calling fans. OnlY $72,·800. Call f'~ 

3:00P.M. 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

ALPINE VILLAGE - new 2 bedroom, 2 bath In private location. 
Cedar exterior with knotty pine Interior. Listed at $63,500. 

The regular 5:00 p.m. 
deadline applies unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

MODlFIED A~ FRAME- new and ~lee, good access, all city utllllles. 
Open view from front deck. Listed at $52,500. 

Thank 'you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

l'l'•a~; RUIDOSO NEWS 

-~ayd Burklr,. 
n .... , zs7o.~l~ 

Ed R111:K-rt~ 
n ... , 211-nu 

SUSAN & ASSOCIATES INC. 
REAL ESTATE 

George M11rtln. 
RH.I!SII-5072 

TWO HOMES FOR ONLY S76,00i0 In well.kept area. On paving, with all city amenlthie. 
Uve In one home and r'eht the other. Soth homes are In tip-top cohdltloi'lo and have been 
well ~alntalned.- GoOd. tftrma poealble. Darlene Hart, 2!SB-8S5& or 268·t5t545. 

PRIVATE LOCA,.ION "(IET.9.LQS~ IN~ 111!:1~.~-b~droom~ 1'% bath hP.!'\1~ In Black F:etreat. 
·Totally ·rur~~r•h~l1h1a h:o'ti18·'fil'bt&lti9 'offered With -good oWnit'r' flriEII'IOing~ Darltili« Hart, 
2!!58-5.558 or 288·8545. · . 
COZV CABIN .JUST PAST ALTO VILLAGE. Neil tied In the tr'eea with over f ,&OtJi eq, ~~ Iota 
of glaea and deck to utilize view Of the Capitan a. 'Thnte bedrooms and 1 bath, With I~ 
of room to add a -cond bath f~ needed. Gary Caughron, 2:f58J.IS6S9 or 378·85GS. 

LOOKING FOR: .THAT HOME IN THE PINES, yet cloae to AUiddaot Three· ·bedrbbrt'l&; ::t 
batha, 2: oar Clln'port, Iaroe deck, earth stove with ~al atone, lind a iac_uzzr. Let ua -'how 
you thl• one In ·AII)Infi VIU•ae. a•ry Ca ... ghron, 25EJ.o55l!SEt or S7S-d5aa. 

NOW UNbERi CONSTRUCTION •nd $Eiid,-dCO wllj buy thfa Alto horn •• Wooded lot, 11: . 
-.draom•, 2 bath•, lara• living a.r••• big d•Ok, lovely looatlon In the .l:tltie•• inolodea; a 
aool•l membership. 01"'1 Ptt~••••• p.:..rohaaerolliln ohooae carpet, appllanoea, eto.l Suaan 
Mll{ior, 2&1MS5d or 33&4atsa·. · - - · · 

=~ + pfric:.:-~~~~.-~~~~~:-::.~~n R~:~::~~!::~:!~~:d:h~-~';;t;.~-~~:! 1~t;: rxe:::!.~~ 
POtelitl•• tor the dev.,fopet ol" tnveatot'. Or an ldeallocaitlon to build your·dr'eam hom.e
suun t'vUIIer, 251!1-SfSISB ~r :llae~43Sa. . · . 

GC)C)b AI.. 'TO lO"r' WITH FULL QOLI=lNO M'"=!MBER$HtPI EtxaeU•r'it ao06iJB, level WJth biO• 
tNe•·on batok, view of Sierra Bllir'IO•- &Oi'blil• ro•d·fton1 fairway, Exc•llent bUilding or rn .. 
V.atment lbt. Bu.an Mill•~"• 25&•5859_ or 3SI$•435:!f. · · 

$Usa:rt·MIIIer, 
Srokel' 

ilaEI-4363. 

MLS 

Ooug Algg.s S'E\tf OaWdy _ 
257•754<1 :!3$-8196 . 

t<ath'l Thcu'r'lpeon .
P.o.SOx291 • AftC)N.M. • saa1.2 • 

~. I 

RuidoSo, energy efficient more details on possible lot trade or ownar flnan· 
Cameo mobile, nice lot. clng. 
Close to new Safeway. 
$38,500. PERFECT FOR A RETREAT, title spectacular VIew 

Ia such a pleasure! Only $77,000 with assumable 
loan, you'll be pleased with the possibilities here. 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, alngle garage, 
custom c;lraped, all newG.E. appliances. Eaatand 
west expoaure makes thla an energy aaver. Ask 
to see this. 

BIG CORNER L01' In White 
Mountain 5. Owner might 
take terrna, good cicceu 
and eaay to build. 
$28,500. 

THIS RUIDOSO RESIDENT 
will take an"RV In trade for 
hta neat 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
cabin. Wants to travel this 
aummer. Price 165.QOO. 

THE BEST Sierra Blanca 
vlaw In town. over 1.600 
HI• ft., nice lanclscaplng. 
Owner haa purchaaed a 
larger hou .. and must aall 
thla one now. 187,500. 

SECOND MORTGAGE considered to qualified 
buyers on our Inventory at Pepper Tree condos 
In lower White Mountain Unit 4. 103 Racquet 
Place. These units are beautJfully furnished com .. 
plate with dishes, linens and teleVIsions. Nice 
taxbreaka, buy one or all elx, - beat buy In 
Ruidoso. Prices beginning at $71.600 ·up to sso.ooo. 

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER 
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE 

BETTY .J. PATTON. 
Call Marge at 
Four Seasons 

257-9171 
RPI·C 

Broker 257-4411 IRExchange 
International 
Referral 

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS SERVICE tHAT LASTS · 

HITLOCK 
' In 

RIALYOR. 

MlS LYLE 257·4291 .. 
257-422. 

16il8 Sudderth 
•a3,SOO -lbtHJrent. Nl'ilfa ctn a li•utlfuf .. 
fy t"emOdeled mobU .. with fa.._ cild•·on, 
deck•, new kitchen~ ·2 llecl....,..: 2.11atha. 
On a camel" lot; •xet~Jf•nt acc.n. 
• 16,500 - Will lo..V • 2 IModraom. 1 IMotti 
...... In Ccirriii:OZCJ. Would irlalut aq ex: .. c;oUent riatfor "-or good rontal pro •. ....-.y. ' . . . 
•40,000 = Tl.- wharoln 'PI.,..Uff far_, . 
tlroroclno-oon.Twobod-,1 beth. 
o..i""t will tako-. 
~::~ .... ~b~~.r .... 'i:.~~tt·t::'if 
hflftltDI ap....,l. tho:M illoiiU• •• with .. .._rly. . ' 

JOHN WHITLOCK 
-ltft.: ,, ........ 
. SHIRUY QRI,II'II 
........ :.D-112· 

... 

*26,000 _; ·r- molltl•· .._ Iota with 
hook IIIPJ em· on•~ · ~h Df •••• work 11ttd ' 
lond•,..r>lno al...,dY """•· 

'92,SOO - Cl-y bOlt - mDillfl .... . A•Pr•- with Ia,.. d- a'!'l tl .. pld .. . 
On '"'" ,.,..... 0whflr fl.,.nd'!tl• 

s22,!100 ;_ -utlfuf 2.~· - ·-· ........ 
Otera caunty llectrlc.1o,..... anlldllte. 

:$40,00o ---With---... ~~- tP •• --ca.&:~--.-
. Com••tclal lat In Ruhlaoo ilowno, 

Highway 10,liO'xf40' · 

. ICAYUNilliiOWM 
·~ ..... 12 .. 1'.09, 

WAYNI WHITLOCK 
-II ... I $fto2904 

I 
co~---'-
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Three bedroom, "two ball), 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

MEXICO OWNERS MUST SELL 
THIS FINE PROPERTY 

• 

3.78-40 16 1601 Hwy. 7ci East 

ALMOST HEA YEN. We have available proliab_ly tho most 
beautiful tract of land In Lincoln County. Thl•_ prima, 
fonqtod, p.arlc-llke. 6Q acre :tract has vlaWs of Sierra Blan
ca, bordoi"S tho · na-flonaf for .. t and h.. alactrlclt)r 
a:vallablo. Tho-location Is super for· hunting or guUt locfga. 
buslneu retreat- or church camp. Ownar financing 
available. . 

;•, .. ",, 

. .. 

.. ' ·Roswell-· 

·REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M. B8346 

M081LE ON THE RIVER. This 2 bed.-aom. 1 bath. older rftoblie 
home Ia loccited on the river. It has dty watar and ·cit( 
sewer. It 111 priced to .. u at •21~500. oon•t ml•s,thls on•. ~~ 

INJOY THE UPPER CANYON. ,Iwo bedroom; I% bath home 
with a nice flrtiplace and a ca"?pc;trt~ The owner w:lll finance 
with $15.~ down. ~ · 

FIVE ACRES. Owner-flnanclngJ lOw ciown payment. Two·and. 
. one-half miles off main highway. Acreage Is laval and haa 
several nice building 11ltes. wo .. ld make a nlca_ honUt for 
your horsfita~ Make Cin oHerl • 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 257..2779 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res,: 37B-4B 11 

GARY TATE, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 370-4224 

. :---.---- ... 

-· 

WITHIN CRAWUNG DISTANCE 
OP JERRY DALE'S, this three 
bedroom home haa auper ac
oeaa (one block ott Highway 37 
on paving). Double carport, 
natur!!ll fence. tre_ea, a fL!n piJ!!ce 

• -'''""''. ----to11vet Otfl)r$72,000. Call Ann 
E. Garner. MLSM'SB74 

A LOVELY VIEW Ia what you can 
aee from thla house In Fawn 
Ridge. Prload at only $159,15001 

thla home has three bedrooms, 
one batll, Ia on a ha_lt acre lot1 
and haa Iota of atoraga and 
livability. Call Danny McGuire. 
MLB.539!5 

. 

IN 

CHOOSE THIS PRIME LOT IN TOWN AND COUNTRY NORTH 
for building your dream house. Has acceaa from two etreeta 
With nice trees and vlewa. Priced at S 115 600. Call Laverne 
Brew.r. MLSM'7146 ' . 

LOVELY FIVE ACRE TRACT, close to Capitan. Beautiful aettlng 
With Iota of trees and very privati~. Eaay terms available. Prlc• 
ed at only $26.000. Caii,.Gregg Parteet. MLSM'7172 

NICE LOT IN POPULAR WHITE MOUNTAIN FOUR. Priced at 
only-$2-9.-500. CaUOon Harmon-.-MtSI/8332' · -- - - · · - · .. 

PERTEET, PARKS 
&ASSOCIATES, INC. 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 
1 01 Mechem ·1 000 Sudderth 
505/257-7373 505/257·4073 

~uidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Mechem Office Sudderth Office 
Residence Phones 

Joe M. Barker 
257·5650 

TeresaSeltes 
Darling mountain home In Town And Country North. 
Two bedroom• with Quality furnlahlnga, large 
ooverwd redwood deck •nd rock flrepla~. saa,aoo. 

LAROE AND LOVELY TowN 
HOME within walking dlatance 
of Cree Meadows County Club. 
Almoat completely fUrnished, 
ready for you to move ln. Priced 
at S155,000. Call Wanda Har
mon. MLSM'5119 

FOREST HERMITAGE IN 
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAINS. 
Hermltlze youeelf, abandon 
society, at leaet on weekends. 
Remote fly•ln village with e,.aoo 
foot landing atrlp. Play golf, 
flah, hunt, over 1500 acrea- all 
If you buy 2, 708 aq. ft. rustle 
home, four bedrooms, 2 
saunas, and Iota more for 
S1 19,000. Call Doria Mellen. 
MLSM88715 . 257·7121 

LaVeme Brewer 
336·4158 

Residence PhOnes 

Don Harmon 
257-7591 

Wanda Harmon 
. 257·7591 

Danny McGuire 
258·4001 

Doris Mellen 
257·5682 

MIS 

s 
.. , ,_, ~-·· 

lB. 
Ill u lt>l: 

c 

Ann E. Garner 
258-5414 

Betty O'Dell 
257·9889 

"MLS 

Gregg Perteet 
336~4318 

-Sales Manager
Bill Willis 

258-4399 
-Assistant Manager

TomDavis 
. 257·2053 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE ..•. PERSONAL SERVICE 
WORKlNG WITH YOU AND FOR YOU 

' . 

A PRESftftOU.S AI!DRISS IN· COUNTRY CLUB 
EST A TIS II fldt the l>eglnrtlllll of • 1- list of 
.. 111n1 pol"ts for thl•. l""cMookh•l home. 
TheM aN fhNe bedrOoinl:,. 1% liathi:., Ql game 
room CORJpf•t-. Witt- pool: tiC~ble,. tind fltapl••· 

.: ... : :-·· ,,.~_ .. ; · · ·- · '- •·;~._.;- __ ,.·•,;.N.l<-,Df_..dlid~W~ .. AU-dty;·utllttfeilll;"·i*ftd· t:ICC .... ·~W 
CC.r,ef (to k· ... pia~ •• -_.urch~ .. *f? the new· 

CHARM - PERSONALITY - COMPorrr -
th•y,_re all COtnblned In thla hllinllsom• two .. 
at.;arv, honi8locaflicl. In Whl .. Mountain .. tatu. 
Mtli th.._ lMdFOdnit, ~% baths. utility room, 
catju~rt and lta .. l'ileftt, thla •tunnlna home Is 

-,.;,ffiW' '!Mifect •••· for yea,. around·- lfvlng • 

COMMERCIALLY ZONil:l PROPERtY In ihe 
popular tipper . can-r:or; )ricll.!ldes a w ..... 
utabllshecl fut-faocl .,.,.,.,_, Rlu• '"' .m
CJ~ncv: apartan•nt. All . .-.ulpment gou with 
acde_. Anumabt• loan. •11C..OOO.. . 

$1$•UOO. . 

p.o. ba11 1442- (5ci5) 257·51 11 

_.,., will """• hlo Choi .. IJ•ncl• -•nlfl .. nt 
vr•w of Sletra .llan.., ancl th• . viii•••· .......... .,,. ,..,r...,1e •• '·'"· •1a2.sao •. 

VIEWS OF SIERRA .• lANCA AND AL'I'O LAki!, 
mok.O thf1 lo""'ly ·Alto Vl1111.. lot • chaiCit 
bulldlnll •It• fcir th• ....,., . .r1scrimlnatlnt1 
buy.r. GOOII.awnerflnlinclng~.•11i.OOO. . 

• 

t· ...... · 

307 rn•cti•rn cftl~ttt · 

rulda.o, n•w rncoxlco e8345 

• 
J~hn v ..... lf._~..-elf11rit•totnu·~ :t~·.il$11 
CIIIII"V'-LVMh,.O•mti*IMtllll ........ a0.4lS~· 

J.dtft IM-•Nti't AIIOCltit-.0 a-.cso 
Jt~Ut hililr~ AhOC:Life( I:U .. f11 

lhty ~ .... Aliladtl..-, 'il1•1"•2t. 
. -~ ....... ,AI!IOd ... .,2.t<i•Jh 

U.ty ......... , Auod."tilli.- -!-1.410 
. J•Hhiilc,.~at•• U..H14 

._ .. _ -, ~ 

Niw ON Till MARKh' lo th1• ...... 111111 ancl 
... 11;~ullt "-• In Waotllancl Riel .. , Thll 1-
Hcl-, two Nth h-l•faof t- y .. .., aiel 

......... ,..,... f<whaJiliV 111111111· 'Yhellvt1111 area 
Ill Ojltln •ncl-clollll, •ncl• rack fl .. pla .. •clci!J 
•·- """"'All city utllltr .... ,...,, .... , •••mo. 
•11•.sao. ·~ . ~ .. 

• • • • 

..1,tnc~ 
. ' 

' l 

' ·' . 

I' ' 
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16' BOOSTER 
CABLE 

• 

Black & OeckeP 

$1799 
BLACK & DECKER CAR VAC 

REG. $3" 

FITS 
ALL CARS 

AND PICKUPS 

REG. $14" 

$499 
GREASE GUN 

. 
3·WAY LOADING. HOLDS STANDARD 
14.5 OZ. CARTRIDGE. NO. 30·116 •. 

LADIES' 
HANDBAGS 

ASSORTMENT OF 
STYLES & COLORS 

$2' 
. 

30%.0FF 

' " . . 

12 oz." KIT PASTE WAX 

·PEPTO 
BISMOL 

23~ 

. EESES 1 09 
6 SLICES 

URFRESH 
BISCUITS 
8 oz. 

59~ 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE 

PRELL 
SHAMPOO 

16 oz. 

PROCTOR GAMBLE 
SECRET 
ANTI· 

PERSPIRANT. 

$177 
3 oz. 

MENTtiOLATUM CO. 
AROMATIC 

,e;;::=::;.:;:::::·::;?..\ . ANALGESIC 
Mentholatunf ·. ·INTM · NT. · .. toM.-..,,~ -Uii••e ·Q E · 

' OIN'I'MII!NT - · 

Helps Relieve 
r.OlD ~YMPTOMS 

SKIN HtH'TATl'lNS 

~f wr , 

3 0%. 
$2.~7 

The 
l ,, -.• 

Dreame 
by D•n $~qrm. 

owens. 
same day 
Burns, 

,I·' 

troubador. very 
her birthday mate - being a 
clan, singer and poet. She is a lifelong 
member of the Choir In the Roswell 
Presbyterian Church. 

On both sides of the fa-mily Miss 
Dlinnahoo Is descended from RD$Well 
pioneers. Her great grandfather, 
Rufe Dunnahoo, came to Roswell 
from Texas in the late eighteen seven

as leader of a caravan of covered 

About Black, 

'•. 

-- -- ._.-L 

Girls 
To The Reseue 

It must bave been'back last Thurs
day that Jaequelin Lester of 

was at the .drive-In window 

I 
' 

Carrizozo man dies Thursday 
Arnold Boyce_ Jr., 46., of Carrizozo 

died Thursday evening in a one-car 
accident on State Highway :rt, near 
the Flying J Ranch. 

According to State Police" reports, 
Boyce died of a broken neck and suf* 
focaUon after his northbound 1979 
Dodge pickup truck left the road at 
approxJ.mately 7:15 p.m. Thursday. 

The reports said witnesses reported ii 
that Boyce had come around a curve 
at a hJgh rate ot speed. sUpping and 
slldJng out of control. State Pollee 
reports said the vehicle knocked down 
an elechic:al pole and a plne tree, then 
rolled over. . 

State Pollee reports listed no other 
passengers or itljurles in the accident. 

Notice to advertisers 
The Ruidoso News Is planning its 

annual EASTER SPECIAL for the 
Thursday, April 19, Issue prior .to 
Easter weekend. 

A posslblllty of spring skiing and 
the Influx of M.exlcan Nationals who 
traditionally visit our &rea during the 
Easter season wiH, we hope; make for 
a busy weekend. Some horsemen and 
summer residents also will be arriv
Ing as vacation· horne& are repaired 
and refurbished for the season. Spr
ing cleanup and gardening also will 
be getUng Under way. 

To acquaint visitors and 
newcomers with our community, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

inerchants advertising in this section 
wll1 be introduced via free short news 
stories and pictures of 
owners/managers. (A minlmum ad of 
10 inches wiD be required for the news 
story.) 

Deadline for advet'Using to app:!BI' 
in this section wUl be Friday, Aplils. 
Someone from our advertising staff 
will be contac~ yoU soon, or you 
m~~y caU JlldJI ,..,.., ... carmen Ed· 
wards at 257-4001. 

Advertisers will be contacted at a 
later date to arrange tor the news I" stories and photos. 

~~~~J:r.::~:: J:ut a dillll!lfd!. M 
~~ .&:a"•t jl_ d.llbi~H:t. p( 

tO'lS" i!a_lil a df~~;tanee ot 
ti'ls-" E.ia1 ~ ~lltri~l!' or 

WeM a: cif~lll:l'jt!l!' 01 

·~ 
. 

' ---------~-

. ' 
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Ed·t . . I . , '(· . . . • onEl. ... · .... ,,, 
It will be a triumph of the human spirit when Bob 
Wlelc;nld and Jennifer Roy ~omplete their wolks to 
Washington, D.C. 

And exposur~!J to adventurers like these· two i-s good 
for: the souls of everyone they_ Meet along. the way. 

It would be an- admirable endeavor for -anyarle to 
walk California to the capitOl. But 

He is a double·amputee, making. the wa.lk across ~ 

by a mule pulling a small 
wagon. 

Bofh Roy and Wieland haVe_ caus8s they eire pro· 
motlng. She is walking- in support ·of President 
Reagarr"s 51:and on the ImportanCe of- r$flgion. ahd 
freedom of ~orship_, and for -disabl~d Anierican · 
veterans. He 1s walking for world. hunger and for: 
Jesus. 

"Sure, everybody's got to have o cause/' some 
cynics might say. But If the two walkers can take ad· 
vantage of the attention theY get and ·make their 
feelings about things they believe In known, we say 
why not? · 

- --+-------·· ---···-------------- ----- ------ - -

Their boldness an4 determination is adm-irable. 

• 

. ~ . . . ,-

). '' 
. ___ ., _____ . -----:,- - . 

., ' 
' . ' 

'·-:i--

.. 
I'! 

--- --------.-----------------··-- -··------ --------- · -wh.,- they areclotng--.mv...-m--...mtmt everyon..--..t-· l -----· 
what individuals can accomplish if they set their 
minds to it. We are also reminded t? be grateful to 
live In a country where people are free to follow 
their-dreams. 

Best wishes, Bob and Jennifer. Vayan con Dlos.-TP 

Inside theCapitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

Letters to the editor 

SANTA FE-Does the system real· But they sure didn't do it graceful- DEAR EDITOR: 
lyworkt ·~-~'SIIlooth:ly;-e~klYI ----li-r----mry m · ~~= :fv~ .!~U:,· ir'you work with ~ ~~cl;:~~~::e~~~ laws?

0

'gn~:'Y -~:be :~-:o ::£r 
it. wanted to scream. just bave to be lawyers in order to _get 

Legislators In Santa Fe this year Here are some of the major PJ'O" by In our day-hHiay lives. 
appeared Intent on demonstrating 118 bleJJl$ tbey m.naged to putln the way I'm speaking specifically about two 
weakrlesses tnstead of its strengths, ol the system, to an, extent that tt recently passed. laws (the child.satety 
on frustrating it rather than using it. became a near-miracle it worked at seat law and the more recent liabUity 

And despite them, the system came aU: insurance lawl, that although I comp-
lhi'augh after all-bloody and bowed, -Loose Ups. Too much mouthing ly with them just as any law-(lbiding 
but nonetheless operational. off from every one concerned about citizen would, 1 personaUy object to 

Here's tbe theory: We have two everybodyelseandhowdefictentthey them. Yes, they are good laws-they 
counter-balanced. Jeglslallve bodies, do help society as· a whole, but this Is 
with equal power to initiate, cooslcler 

8
Most notably 8 fault on the part of supposed to be America-the land of 

and a~t Jeglslatlo~~;i nothing can the Governor. but taken up wlUt too the free-where you do have a choice. 
become law unless boUt concur lD Its much enthusiasm by the so-called I don't believe the ones who passed 
passage. Tbose two-; -wbeu-constdered Je&ders of the so-called coaUUon ln this child safety seat law ever bad to 
as one Legislature, are ln turn the Senate as weU. contend with keeplDg an active 2--year 
counter--balanced by the governor; he old strapped into one for a 400 mile 
can neither introduce nor pass -Intransigence. Some legislators trip or fried to change diapers, etc., 
legisJaUon. but nothing becomes Jaw simply said. "This Item Is non- without baYing to pUll oft the road to 
wi)ess he signs lL negotiable." In a process whtcb do so. Yes, 1 know the seals save 

It's a good system, In part at·least depends for its success entirely on Uves, but how cUd that help the 
because it spreadS power instead of negotiation,- that is about as directly mother who lost her 2-year old who 
concentrating it. As a practical cer· designed. to frustrate the system .Bs was strapped down in the back seat in 
tainty, it assures tbat nothing anythiDg could be. one when a truck rear-ended her auto 
~es law Which Is not the product --Control. Some lawmakers further two summers ago. while she and her 
of consensus, Bi'tived at by adjUst- insisted that members of their par-- older child escaped from the front 
ment and compromise. ticular bloc must makeup the majori· seat? All 1 mean is it should be up to 
It also often gives us laws which ty of every speclal group !onned to the Individual-Freedom of choice. 

nobody really agrees with aU the way. conduct negotiations. That Insistence 
vou· can see that tn·bare au~in also acted as a clailling factor, day Pertaining to the liability in-

the appropriations act. that will after day after day. surance, not everyone can affort it, 
govem New Mexico's expenditures -Logrolling: .Assuring "loyalty" are they supposed to stop driving 
totaling $1.4 billion for tbe year, and .from some legislators by promising to altogether? Not to work, buy 
to impose as much as fl73 inllllcm in deliver specific projects for their groceries or anything? But it Is a 
new taxes to raise the necessary dlatrfcts also tends to frustrate the useful law also. No one should drive, 
.rev.enue. system. 'l'bat makes it almost lm· bave an accldent -and then not pay 

He didn't get what be wanted. Of possible to View such PJ:Omised pro- for the damage. But Is an accident 
tbose two points, he got a resoundl.ag jects in the same Ught. as all the ever only one person's fault? 
"DO" on bOth. others. 'rho!w who have committed to Sometimes yes, but not always so. 

The fifta1 bill. under which we will deliver them earmot aUord to see Defensive driving should be second--
live and operate, authorized tbe spen· them barga.l:b.ed. away. .nature to all of us who own a vehlcle. 

, ding of $1.306 bD.llon, or about $100 That _last element was especially :Most .aceidents could probably be 
million less than the admlnistraUon hBnntu1 to the working out or the avoided If more of us would pay more 
asked for. F'urther the- l.eglslature system in the bills whtch lund capital attention to the road - road condi-
refused to go along with any tax raise , Dro.iects for the coming year. lions and especlally to what everyone 
at an. · slown~~SSln reaching agreement on else on tile toad is doing instead of 

Bat that doesn't mean .lawmakers those, in large patt because this ele- lilltening to -OUr radios, stereos, talk· 
got what they want. Both HOtlSe.and- rnent was in ·operation, led to at leaSt . lag to passengers and scolding 
Senate had to give somethbig to get a one 1&-hour legiSlative day no one who childreD, or day dt'eaming. And keep-
bill enacted. Tbat flnal toW ta l(\88 expertene4kl It ts every Ukely to· lng our vehicles -tn the best conditiOJI. 
t1uu1 the Rouse wanted by $37 miUion, forget. . pooslbl6. 
and. tnore than the Senate wanted br It worked, the System did-f'maUy, 
$23 mliHon. and wt.th much ciealdng and groan- Generally speaking,· Our-laws are 

Everybody gave something, to lng. 111e trip wasn't_ pleasant. bllt we· becomil'lg burden some for our fn... 
·m:ake the system. work. &naUy got there. dividUals- who like the freedom to 

m~~ their own choices. Nearly 
everyone loday has a law that is their'. 
"pet~·" Some dool' will be closed 
44becaute it's the law" -even H lt"s a 
s~w !bet perllapo should be 
a _ _ __ . • __ N.Pt to menti<Mt $0l1\e bt Ute 
anelontla\VII thatweren._ cbangod 
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. - llkf: _spitting on the street, or hit
ching your horse In .front of the-cdllr-
th.,..., or the bot dog"'""'"' In New 
York who recei~Uy- cloied beCause he 
couldn't make lresh hof.dogs .aey 
loqet •. 'l'b.e 11law" eatdhehad to ~)II 
thai!> bui!VIdaal~. "l1ie ....... 1 11& 
hot dog. ware bolag -tamhlated ~ 
•lrpollutll!llbetOI'l! .ha ...uld get theril. 
hadded · out the Window flli his 
CUS«m'Jer&; --

. Blgllrotberlll. too apt at poiHng hit 
nnger In .... dally n ... no.w, mo,;Uy 
lO't' OUt own: ~ of course, bUt_l dQ 
believe ho Ia lryhig to IIOmagonlzo ... 
The governm~Ht Is bi GU<:h -a· 

. qllilliMlte .btiW W\th 0\'etSpOndlng, 
h-..ntle w .. tes •M • ..., .. , tbat 1 
"bellevolt thouldlook Into lt'o OW!I pto
blema !Irs~ betotelt ontoro~ tutthetln 
my daUy illo.. · 

SINCI!:IIELY 
. sua GOBI'lR 

DEAREDITOR: ~~~~~~~~~~~~:=:=:::=~~~;;;;~~~;:~ MY stncere marikS to all Of Uie peO="- ------ -__ -(;)t"'l---lj"'-' c·"-;_--------------1 
pte in Ruidoso who voted. for me in the 
resent City Council ElecUon. I may vIlla g B t 
have needed a few more votes to get e ea 
eJected. but, the number of new 
friends 1 m~de whUe dolng so was a 
great reward Itself. With 

f would like to thank my campaign 
chairwoman. Kat~ Greathouse, and Tim Palmer 
the people who promoted me. For 
their strong belle£ and endless boUI'B --------------------------
of work. My thanks to Cablevision, 
Kree Radio, Ruidoso News Paper. Eva-feel Uke you've been hit with a But someone claimed studies show 

This w&s my first time to run f(lr an wet, CGld rag-right In the en- that whlle shoppers don't mind walk-
tbuslasm? lng upbUl =o back to their cars 

elected Political poslUon and it is tru. That was the r.-n-_ .. I got upon lear- with their ases, they don't like 
ly an experience. It takes guts, time, ~ devoted effort, and pure detennlna- DJngthe RuldosoPiannlng·and ZOning to walk uphUI to the shopping area. 
tton to do so. 1 feel we have the best Commission was going to lose Someone revealed tbateommerclal 
group on our city councll that any clty three-or foUr-of Its mOst active property oU Sudderth that might 
could hope for. They are an serious members. makeagoodparldnglothadcomeon· 
and want to do their best for the fn.. An4Jtmaginethefeellngwasmuch tothemarketthatsamemoming,ata 
.. or Rul........ worse for the people themselves. bargain price. 

rest UU3o. Let's all get behind Tbe timing oftbe news compounded To cr-lveati. idea of the enthusiasm of 
these peopl6. Needless to say they the ~ 
have a big Job to do and there should dampening effect. ~is ~p. Rose said that U he 

Monday afternoon, 1 covered a tbought tt wou1d-help.-mr~----
be no doubt in anyone's mind about regular meetiDg of P&Z, subbing for the baak to borrow money to buy the 
their ability to handle It superbly. vacationing BDly Allstetter. It alwa,s lalld and hold It for the villagel 

My special thanks to each one of bits bome to me when I go a PAZ What exaeUy is downtown? 
you who rim with me for this position. meeting just bow important the isaues After some discussion. the commit· 
We all sha1'ed a lot of ideas. Exchang-- this body-deals with are to thevlUage. tee arrived at an existing downtown 
ed feelings and wished the best for Anditseemedtomeaslwatchedit from the phone company to the Tex-
everyone. It was a clean election fill· operaleM.ooday tbat the current PAZ aco station on one side and from 
ed with admiration and respect for was the most effective of any lD the Pioneer Savings to the midtown 7·11 
each other. It will continue to be two and a haU years J have observed on the other side. 
there, for this is Ruidoso and its peo- 1L 'lbey weut about the business of A future downtown could extend 
ple. dealiDg with weighty matters like a west to Mountain Ski Shop and Nava-

"' SINCERELY YOURS. rezonlng·riMpleSt, a sign appeal rmd jo Spirits and east to the MidWay 
JOANN,FARRIAil~~=- an annexation petitiOD coaly and com- Garage and Ski Obalet. it was deter-

petenUy. mined. 
PUBLICATIONS, INC. As if .that were oot enougb. the :Multi-story parking was another 

DEAR EDITOR: board took time at the end of the possibility discussed. AD improved 
In reference to Ruidoso Ambulance meeting-In what has become a downtown Ruidoso was compared to 

$et'Vice. As you may recall to roy last regular practice-to discuss P&z.. the famed lliver Walk in San Antonio 
letter in late November 1983. 1 had related matters of concern In lbe .as a potebtially. wonderful place to 
commented about the rising cost of Village'l'he ;~. "onday wos down~-- wallf: and shop. · 
th Ambula •-•- b c1g t Jf Mil'"" ..... wwu The committee eventually agreed e nee •x·~--n....... u e . .....~-... At the -omm .... datlon or a f ,. f" you will take a close look at the r-A.I.UI!i ·------ on a course o ae 10n: 1rst, 
budget p~eq.ted to the VIllage of member, a fiUb.commlttee Was form· methodology of funding; ~d. con-
B.uldoso bv the director of the servic:e ad. to study the Issue. . cept of ch8::rging business owners for 
~· wiU' find my eemment 1as! I""tlnonthaii!OIIliD!IIee"sm .. tlog -In tbeloiS, jirobably through a 
November to be tact. Agato 1 ask, Wedn01day motlling. The group ...,.. · Jeaae; thli-d. ee .. truotlon ot patlilng 
eWes Mr. Stover (director of Ruidoso slated of·P&Z membets Ray bishop. fltlprovements--b)' villAge_ or private 
Ambularu!e) have the sutpo-rt Df the ·Tom lCelbam, Martln :Rose and PQ . labor and m&chlner:/i fourth, studY of 

U? It to t 1 "-" C!halrman Gn!llliiiiBters. business parldng use to figure how 
~village J:'.!:ne uW':u,. ,:;;:;::; Somegroonctworkhad:already been .Ji~UlllY parJdng spaces neec1ed fOr dlt-
tha S

-•ee to be opera•·• .... the doi'le. P~ members had. leatned teteiit uaee. l!!,g, restaurailts~ retail 
hdspl.i;C u:;u ~,~3 froiD vtllage admlidsttators that tt shopS, etc. 

In •'·last ten -rs the Ambulanea - be filliolbie to llnanee a village- ~ adJOumlng the four li1en 
~~ •- - par1<111g lot ot 11>18 downtown llgreed to meet apm in a week. This 

Serviee in RUidoso has been operated tbl'OUgD a tevemte b(md issue. . time, the); .were -pt&rintng to g0 out 
~ a jni~at<> ...,..., then by the It s....,. tbeto111Y aiiiDIIII- atmed Wilh tape m-and. start 
V'lllase. than ~ a prl~at<> ......,.... tajje ot downloWit bUslnes• .. bii .. the mealllll"lng flldaWalkal . 

-ttot<. And In the last ten years the aiiiOUiltor off-<~lroei,PIU"idng ~ • t lett the meeting thinking, "AU 
directors ha'Ve all been one by ordtiidDce. Of course, a Jot .or the Rluhtl 'l'heae .gtlYI ate g6ttlng ltfter 
promaclonna llftorllnotber. Whell wiU iliaCI< to takeiii!P by .....,treetporldlig · iir· · 
llend? · onSuddertbDrtve, · . · 'lbell """"'the lllltlce Wedlieoday 

Il the V!Uage eiJWiell wouid take a 'l'ho concept disc..... at the night lballltoston lllshyp lltatpret 
look tt.roundt they Will find a 'ft08:SI.ble meet1n1 waa constl'UCtloll of DiMe _or ·aaddy;anct300n.Jtimes'P"ton\W;)Uld 
IUIOWet" cl .. e at lillnd. A hint:, who In mote larll<! mlllllclpol JIIO'klnll loft -have to toavetbePiaonillllllndzonlna 
the post lew ;veors bas provided the tildabollshmosltOf-parld!lg. CommtHioll. • · 
.. ,.. typo or Emerpocy lltOdlcal 'l"bls would allow wlde>~lnll" of 'l"bat wos the cold•slaP> . 
CareatollDCithec:otlll!)landlnMYot>i• sidewalks and. Installation ol No -Ill really to tilame.lltllyor 
olonb ...... A.damnliOCicl:l<>borlt? otteetllshta. ~e'Wbltuahlhebe<ame·awaro 

- You got 111-l.inc<>lnCOUnty Em-· . .. -lt,alac>WUUidthO!Odiii:Otly "'- __ ol. the •lall> -· ""~Ulrlnl.mslde!I"Y. 
cylltOdlcoiServloe. comme.rolal. density. downiOWil tot -ltiee metnboml hi the !Ut 
_. 'l"hoioe ""' .......,. good _..,In·_ botause.,._ IW!d forporldllg ...uld .....,~o_ot -· HI I..., he..,. do 
•ot·-• wllh "-·otn ~·•h• E .. s ha..,- bUshlesii08 onlheril UlllllilL IIOilllni l)ut'lollow the law. · · · 
·- ""~ ~·v ·-· • EmJII<;y6osotdoWOIIIWII~ .· P«<ilpolh•nlllwvlllap-'lcan 

ff"'~ :" ==~=~ WGUid b<i~ to parlc 111 tllelolt, -"" .a~OIIdmiJ>Ito !be law !hat 
Ambllla-sin>ioe.. _ . _· ~~11[:.;':.,:::0~1 ha•• ;:£cl.allown_...idont...,._lla•. 

Utbevlllag•....,..n)l'liUideolllldor Tbe81l1H!c>mmll~, wlllnli....Uon M3l' only~ a that the f>riah!-
lhl;l1•ndalvo.tta try, 'l"beywoulcl- lrcln '--· mi .. - the ..... lionilntl eathllilaom and - fot .. beDIY had·wlsbed I bod written lila cepUn•m vani>UUOlll'"'· • boltei'RIIldillohawlilt.wel<..,.not 
letter 101\ !1*110'&-llet. SIN<ii!KI!ltY WheN would the "loto be? l.ii>ICI _1ao1. 'l"betfl .,.,.t boa~ 1~ 

• ·~~v •o•-•dnN ..,. lha- bolciw tha -lire · thetiO .,._ who haw lt-1:1111 "be 
~- - m•- . atatloil-~. . alloltoda-lllniU.,.. . 

• 
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·.Artolass . . . ~ . 

goes bust 
l"()dd $tlrma.n, right, and 
Dan19Sr Crawfeii' $11ow a sfriiF 
)ng; r<:>sambl'loJ>ce.-·~o·t their.:·. 
work· In· l;!etty ·Day's .WhltJe · 

Middle School art 
ey .: and their 

' ~];~~~f,;; are doing four this t~rm. • "When· 
here; theY want to 

workins;f," Day 
artists. They plan 
oOinclde. with 

Winners in· the Alaskan Adventure contest 
at White Mountain Middle School last 
week Include, from left, Sonya Urdiales. 

Kenneth Trapp, Allee Kazhe, first-place 
winner Zach Chavez. Eric Brown and Billie 
Strohmeyer: 

Members of the fourth-period gifted and talented class 
who devised the Alaskan Adventure Include, clockwise 
from left, Julie Oolgener, Lantz Hawthorne, Heather Na
jera, Amber Nunnally and Chris Crowley. 

Brian Hal;'ris won second 
prize In the Alaska con
test. All the participants 
received burlap sacks of 
'gold' nuggets. First-place 
winner Zach Chavez 
received a ca!fseue 
player j and headset 
dohateeif'by Radio Shack. 
The: -contest promoted 
library research. Students 
from the gifted and 
talented class designed 
more than a score of 
questions about 
everything from bears to 
government. Alaska Is 
marking a three-way an
hlversary this year. It 
became a state 25 years 
ago, oame under United 
States rule 1 oo years ago, 
and was settled by white 
people 200 years ago .. 

Pra-l»wned Four Wheel Drive Cars Alld Trucks 
1983 Suharu GL-~x4 Wan~ Power Steering, ;ower Window&. Alt Coitdlttontnsr, ·Cassette Deck.- Gold 

. Metaii"IC & Mare. $1,588~ 
1983 ford Broncct-Avtomatlc, Air Conditioning, AM/FM Stereo, Conette, Two-tone Paint~ 6 cyl~ 
....... ,. $12,918. . 
1982 Jeep CJ-7- Umtted etfllion, Automatic, O,ise Control,_ AM/fM Stere~, leather Seats, Cuat~ID 
Whaol11> Locodad. $9,888, 
1981 Jebp Scrambler-4 Speed, AM/FM Steno Cuntte, c. ..... Wheels, Jloll Bar. $6,488. 
1981 Subaru. GL Brat-Air CondltloiMg.--l .... o, 4-Wheol Drive, Push Bar, Roll Bat> $4,911. 
1980 Fl SO Ford- 4 Wlleol Drive,. Rod & Wllhe, AUtoalatic, Air Condhloalng, Storao, Runs -· 
$6·,au. . . 

. 1980 Datsun King cab -4•WIIeol Drive, Air CondltlOnlng, _,./FM Ste .. o C..UHe, 5 SpeiKIEconomJ .. I, 

Y·8 -Air Conditioning, AM/PM c.-Ho, 4 Speed, tustom Wlaools. $6,$111. 
Honcho.:. Autoniiiilc, Air c:Gtulltlooilng; lM/FM ~. Sottile; Wlnclo; Sky lluo. $6,381, 

!~~!':;;~:~y:~:li~.:::~·~:ii::·Piltklip~ POWiii' ·WJnclowl, l'Ower--LDctc,~ -tiff; cnrtn, ·-sterei .. 
CJ -loto-. Karl fop, 6 eyl., Powor Sfttring, Clooo. $4,681. 

· 1978 Sllhciru-4-Wk••IDrlvo Wagoo, Oil lit.,... 4·~1 Drl••· $1,9tt. 

j . 

.. 

Students at Nob Hill elementary School 
enjoy the antics of a player from the 
Eastern New Mexloo University 
Chlldren~s Theater during a Monday 

Waiting 
for 
good 

Sage Anderson, a third
grader at White Mountain 
Elementary School, sits with 
her skis and waits for a ride. 
The school's skiers. In their 
distinctive jackets, have 
waited long stretches bet
ween good snows this year. 

· . 

presentation at the school. The group 
also performed for .students at White 
M.ountaln Elementary School Monday. 

lies I 
Selection . . 

Evert If~ 

TOUGH AND DEPENDABLE .JEEP C..l-7. 
Only in a .JeeR-

.._.,. 
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president of The Bank ·of Ruidoso; and 
Jack Reed, LCHBA vice president. The 
builders plan to name a recipient of the 
second annual scholarship before 
graduation day. Students who want to 
apply may call Eaton at 378·4441. 

Lionesses set Foster fund 
Tbe Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club may 

iDcluc:te the world's riehest mouse 
race at a fund~raislng carnival next 
month. 

The raee is one feature tbey are 
considering for a proposed: .. Karen 
Foster Day."' Proceeds would go into 
an aceount to help pay Karen Foster's 
medical bills. She has multiple 
sclerosis (MS). 

Tbe Uoness Club and Tbe Bank of 
Ruidoso are each putting $200 into the 
acc::ount. The Ruidoso Pollee Depart
mentgave$26. 

Foster is a llbrarianat White Moun
tain Elementary School. She 
dlscovered·-she- bad MS last fall when 
she donated· blood and became 

paralyzed. Now she gets around I~ a 
motorized wheelcbalr. She calls it 
••MarJposa," whieb means butterfly 
in Spanish. 

Her husband, David, is a plumber. 
Their 14-year-.old daughter bas 
discovered sbe has juvenile diabetes. 
Treatment for tbat is contributing to 
the famlly's high medical bllls. 

Despite setbacks, said Karen 
Foster's mother, Karen maintains a 
positive attitude. Lawanda Strong 
said her daughter knows most people 
with M8 live seven or eight years 
after it Is dist:overed. 

By then, Foster believes a cure will 
be found, Strong said;· · 

RANCH 
RESTAURANT 

Specials! I 

Monday Thru Thurcdav • 

Steaks: 
Merchant Steak~•4.9S 
Top $1rtoin-t6,9S-t7.9S 
Pdlets-•7.95-•8. 9S 

Select Your Own Steak 
From Our Steak8ar 

·-· ..•.. 

· Reg.'Citicken Fried Steak .. t4. 79 
·Texas Site Chicken fried Steak·•S. 

. lrttrodllcing OUr N•w 
Potcorn Shrimp· •7.50 .. 

.......... ... (~llil.B~tiM1•114ltitltAbweltellls) .... , 

' 

. Mexican Food..,t2.50-t5.50 
I . ~ ' 

.. ,) Nt Sal .. Btr · · . ., . ' 

"!" • ' .. • " .• ·• ~- ... ' ' ' .• . ' ... 
• 

are 

.. 

-~~-- "-·~ ,•. , .. _. .... "".I 

.. .. ~-

.. ... ... '" 

Members of the Altrusa Club Of Ruidoso 
heSrd a speech T"Uesday by Connie 
Mcintire (standing) of the Montrose, ·Col
orado, Altrusa club. Mcintire is second 
Vice Govel'nor Of District Ten, which In· 
eludes New Me"xlco. other Altfusa 
members pictured are (froni left) Coni 
Foster, Jane Deyo anci.Barbara DiPaolo. 
Also during the meetlhg, clUb members 
elected officers for 1984-85. New of
fleers Include PreSident Wilma San· 

:>.···· . .· . ... .. ' .. 

doval, first ~oe president Mary Lois 
Green, second vlce president Kathy 
Echols,· recording secrf;!tary Jean 
Stillman, treasurer Rosine Stout. cor
responding secretary Carol Mound, 
two-year board · members Leala 
Newsom and lng·rld Schmitz, one-year 
board ·members Jan Mulligan and Sally 
Avery, and parliamentarian Wanda Har-
mon.·'"' · 

Official Records 

. Country Club Sub., Unit' 1, Li•.co:ln 
County, N. M. 

John W. Jarratt and Joan Jarratt to 
Martha F'eatherstone, Lot 35, Block 4, 
Alta Lakes Gclf and Ccuntry Club 
Sub., Unit 1, Lincoln County, N. M. 

East Lakeside Corporation, a New 
Mexi'l!o Corporation, to Great 
Western Realty, Inc., Lot 15. Block 8, 
llnit 2, H'Jgh Mesa Sub., Lincoln Coun
ty, N' M. 

.. .· . 

to 

to 
County. N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Mohaco, Ine., 8 New Mexico COr· 

poration, to Jorge Chan and Sue 
Chan, Lot "- Block Ill. Jdt,\capilan 
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. \ 

Mary Ann Houx to aoWrt J. 

.. . . 

. 

. ' 

,. 
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The Photo Stioppe ~and Ruidoso Gems 
manager Ernest Mata and owner Ed Cass 

discuss the operation of the KIS Photo of 
France film processor. 

Kodak film of most types is carried at the Ed cass said he had been a Kodak dealer 
Photo Shoppe and Ruidoso Gems. Owner for 35 years. . 

. db Enterprises 
~ lCI.I2514 ,. 

U Telephone Service 
Sales, Installation Repair, 
lluslna .. /Resldentlal 

2.57-6028 

11"::1' CREATIVE ":. -. ,i ADVERTISING l~ r IDEAS, INC. 

Creative Advertising Ideas, Inc. 
Now personalized advertising is 
available in Ruidoso! Cops, all 
weather jackets, T·shirts, 
emblems, pens, even l 8 karat gold 
items may corry the nome or logo 
oi your company, school, team, or 
even ranch. It's the ultimate in 
personal identification. Call 
505·258c4313. 

AlSO 

-·Executive Gifts-· 

1035Mechem 
258-5488 

11·s " luxury lt>at's ~e affordable than 

· t.~ .. ~ · c·rr· 
".;t! 'W . J 
~~ -

..,.. · ~'REE ESTJ:\1ATF-'i 
EXPERT GI.A!otS 
&BOD\'WOR& 

20 Vf'ars Ex~rif'nc:P 

you think• Meny stze models to 1 HLOCK OFf. .•R.'DDERTII 
choose .many styles 100 Each comes 
complete with neater. pump. llHer lU'ld PHONE ON CARRIZO CANYON 
other feawres 257_792.'> ROAD 

Service and lnstallauon ------------IIIIJ .. { ... "... ~ . ·" ·" j.... ... ........ 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TilLE CO. 

BOX 964-PHOIIE 257-2091 011 257-5054 
RUIDOSO, IIEW MEXKO 11345 

29M SUDDERtH DlliYE 

Owners: AI and Charla• Ward 

The Printing Craft 
is ~alive and well 

in Ruidoso 
Serving Ruidoso and · 

Lincoln County over·20 years 

~Ruidoso 'Printrng, Inc. 
1605 SUDDERTH OR.·· 251 .. 2325 

by DA.ARELL. ,J. PEHR ; · , an<ld~l~~~.,;et at a ifia"iliifun of two : ·A:i>.· ~ ;~erriologlst, Ca~s. studi~s. and 
News St~tf writ!3r. an<l :one· b;;tlt ti()urs. Caas ~at(!. they i.~~t!fi~ .. g~n;l$., using.· m~crosc()pe, 

· · . · . ·· . , . dev~lop~color Dlsc, :fto, ·1~ t\n'd ll5 ))eav)i' ~uqutd· aMI refra~tometer. · 
'l'he Photo. Sh9ppe and. Rwdoso mi\}imetcr fllrns .With. the "J.C(S pro- · t~~quei; .. Cas!l:l>ai.d. .lle. ~!s.Q ~r~ . 

· Gems iS a com~ined business at,1031. cess~r. and senc;t. all otl)er types of ·.Jorm,~ flo~c~ncf:! eh~~ on gems. ,, 
Mechem ·Drive in the Attic and · film tQ. the Kodak processing location · Cas$ ~aid he had. the largest seleetlon 
J;i'rieiiW;; shopping center. Owned by at Pallas, 'l'exas. . of gems in southeastem New MeXico. 
EdCass, the combined shop o~ned Cass said another service of the Cas~~~~~ic;lhisfamU~had,vacationed 
January 5. . . ·, shop was repair of .most· makes of ' in RQ,idoscrfor several years, at:Jd one 

According to Cass, the Photo ~meras. Cl;l$5 said both. he a11d his year:-' decide«,~ to move here pet-
Shoppe carries a full line of wife;.· ·Alice; were Certified rnan~ntly, . . . 
photographic supplies and ac~. Photograpliic C()uncUlors .. Be said "Pea9e of mind and happiness is 
cessories, including photographic nor~al ·serVi.c~ of cleaping l~nses }!ere in Ruidoso,". he said. "We came 
chemicals, printing paper fUm, ba:t- and checkirig batteries were at no here strictly tor the purpose of en-
teries and filters. The is an . charge. · · · . . · it," 

Gems of all kinds sparkle 
from the showcases of the 
Photo Shoppe and Ruidoso 
Gems. According to owner 
Ed Cass, the shop features . 
the largest selection oL 
gems In southeastern New 
Mexico. 

~--·---~~~-----------

The Photo Shoppe and Ruidoso Gems Is at 1031 Mechem 
Drive, In the Attic and Friends shopping center. Browsers 
can peruse cameras or cut gemstones at the shop. 

•SAND 
I 

•GRAVEL 
•REDI•MIX 

Ruldosci•Las Cruce 
2157·4~ 

. . . da1s ~l-¥fltl.. . 
• 6\rt~ , . · IV.. ~IEs 
• .~ -.:tft':F&ttt'S 

5 G~""'., • 
5 ~--~ The One G1ft 
E For All Occasions! 
• • · A Gift Subscription To 

$25· A Year O~t Of Lincoln County 
$23/6 ~onths Out Of·L~ncoln County 

$22 ·A Year In Lincoln County 
~~0/6 Months In Lincoln County 

~ ..... ·.· .. •.·.· 
' .tali .... 
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. ·Rt:;t'ady-fQr 11ft off 
. Yo 

. Kindergartener Heather Stover watches the 
-progress of the.. first wave of balloons 

· before launching her awn. She _ and the 
other· sb.lden1ts of ·Nob Hill Elementary. 
Soh.oof,setll400 balloons aloft as part of the 

'· 

. ~ . . .. 

Weekly ~eader· Writing P~l~. program~ The . 
balloons carried messages . · 1dentifying · 
Where the balloons came fr~m; .~and Jnvited: 

,$4L J 

· ·the tlnder to- Write to ·ttae sender,. _· 
I ' , • • • ~ 

!I''"' . J 

. ;,¥,. . •.... ,_ i .. 

, .I 
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2 I The Ruidoso News 

·. ®~ ifillltJ'M t$ . 
~~~~~~~i{l~~@ 

. Wont llld dl .... d llltlltvlls, 
slnu IIIII ctl'llllk tile, ,.._ttl 

• lllld ntltort• to tlltk · orllinll 
lleauty ftr only • ~ of 
ntpltctnttnt costs .. 

Dtcomtr C.lort Awllil ... • 
Gu.ntntettl in writing 

Cell 
Pertttct·Gicne ,. 

I 624·2022 
lo.swell 

. . ·· - - HBO- tS-24 
Mon., 6:30 p.m•-Tru. Conhulone 9 p.m.- Tqar ~rciH 

with Robert De Nlro with itobltrt · 
TuH., 6 p.m.- The UIIIMn with 8 p.m.- The Cold Room 

Barbara tach ·with Gec»rg41 $Q11I 
Wed .. 6 p.m.- SaliM TIIM, N•xt 8 p.m.- Franc.. with 

Y.ar with Alan Aldo I Jeul~ l.anp 

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO 

Thur., 6 p.m.-The Sword And 
TheSorc•rer 

·~.rJL..69.m- HQ!TY''frQcy''With 
!'rue. Dwn 

Sat .. 6 p.m.- The Godfather with 
Marlon lrando 

Sun., 6 p.m.- Max Dugan R•~rnt 

Boxing 
6 p.m.- Not N..-arlly 

TheN•wtif 
I p.m.- SHond Thoughts wltl1l 

~.u<r. Arna:t 

257-5121 ION 1101 Sudftrth 

ESPN 
KENW 
KOB 
HBO 
CNN 
WOR 
WTBS 
KOAT 

Sports Network 
Portales, NM 
Albuquerque, NM 
Home Box Office 
Cable News Ntwork 
New York, NY 
Atlanta, GA 
Albuquerque, NM 

KBIM Roswell, NM 
LOCAL Weather 
WGN Chicago, ll 
KGGM Albuquerque I NM 
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk 
MTV Music TV 
KNME,. Albuquerque 1 NM 
KA VE Carlsbad I NM 
KNAT Albuquerque, NM. 

PBS 
NBC 

IND 
IND 
ABC 
CBS 

INO 
CBS 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
17 

PBS .18 
ABC 19 
IND. 20 · 

Networks and Stations reserve the right 
. to change- Programming . 

llilllllllllllllllliill ......... 

·, 
. ,; ' " . 

Television Schedule . . . . 
' . I . . 

Week Of Mar. 26 ThroughApi"o 1 

.1· d~y1;i§e J ... 

MORNING 

-·---~-

h30 

2:00 

3:00 

9:30 

4:00 

4:30 

I 

5:00 

5:30 

+---
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t\ 
a m~ture outlook 

_ ..... Old. 

= 

., ...... Company . 
a Entettolti""'"' Tonight 
all</ttraMc~ 0a11y 
e.UTaxl . 

7:00 • Frotitllne • 
· D 00 TV'• Blaopen and' f'radi<al Jokoo 

D'Automan · 
aKoter.AIIle 
B Twlllghl :zone a kariCrow 111111 Mrs. King 
a700Cklh • lu""""' ..,.... .MOVIE; 'a,.tiCept~ Apotrolnlan'• 
wifo figlils to oxposo a contrownktl police 
lf>Yinljopllratlon altho rlsk.of losil1g -.ylhlng. 
Patti Mt Astin, Froderlc Forrest, Howard 
~~-~191U. . 
- "' the Darlcntst 

• 

. . 

D E,. on Holltwood 
•Columbll 
a l,ove That Bob 

12:00. MacNoii/Lehrv Nawshouf 
D (I) Lato Night with ila.ld leHerman 
a Joe mnkllil Show 
II Rilodo 
............ Father 
8 U MOW: 'None lui the Lonely Heart' 
A <;ocknoy wanderer, """' hlr siHI and wonde,. 
lui mother, -.lies for some sort ollf>lrituol 
lullillinenl. Cary Grant, Ethel Bonymo .... Bony 
Fitzgerald}944. . 

12:310' c:r-tn 

h30 

6:00 

6-.30 

CNN Hoadllno Jlowo . 
tl$ Mows Nlghtwal<h itl life"' . 

B MOW: 'Socond Tl!ouslhts' A morriod 
prom$lonal WOI'IICIR """' mob a choice of 
wn.ther or not to,.... a bQ6y;wcre 1\rriiiz, 

WCIIIOfl, Xon Howard'. 1983. Rated PG. 

.: I 
e EVENING 
( 

B Toplltank Boxlnt from Pasadena, TX 
Top Rank Boxing presonh a IO.round Middlow· 
eight bout foolurlng Willm s.ypion vs. Tony 
Harrison. 
OU<ll&DGNewt 
1!J MOVIE: 'Tho UnMOn' Three ¥11<01loning 
women....., ol an oerie b<>arding houso. l!or· 
bora Bach, Stephen Futst. 1982. Rolod R. 
D·Prln>eNewt 
0 NDA Botlcotboll: Philadelphia at 
Atlanta 
Gl Amorialn · Parado (PREMIEH) Charle< 
Kuralt anchors this program which foolures 
YiftS of the people oflhls <OUntly, the P.,rsonol 
imjiii(f ot irilp<>ilonf newi &!Diies and profiles ol 
famous Americans. (60 min.) 
Q MOVIE: 'A~ to nw.. Wins' Th'" 
c""""Y-<Iub .miet gel a Iotter from a lrlond 
inl0flnin9lhtm .... is .toping with the husband 
of one.,_ Crain, Undo Daniell, Aon South
em. 1949 
•• Spy 
liD Fouloups/~/Biunclon 
lii@Aib 
8 llvalneu ROJM>r! 
D (I) PM Magmln<o 
8 MOYIE: 'Madamo Sln' A woman coiled 
Madame Sin gm o CIA _,to og,... to help 
her moJ an ultra-modem Polaris submorino. 
lletto Davis, Robert W-r. 1971. a ,.. .• Company 
a Entettoltimont Tonight 
tltllluslratod Dally 
liD a.k.a. Publo 
•@taxi 
UNovio 
U (I) A Team 
o·Fou!-llps/llleops/Blunden 

. •·MoW: •rlf'rlblo Joo M-an: Confined ro 
a wheelchair; a lo-rli!>xlngchampion 1f!<nd• 
hi' ...rltomentiMng in c1 Now Voll. C'rty b;o
siontt with a loyal companll>ft. JameS Cogney, 
Art Camty, Ellen l!olcltl. i984, ' 
8 Amttkail ~ (PIIEMiaiE} Charles 
kurall anchors Ibis pri>gram which ltoiVm 
view; of tile pooj>le of this <Oilnlry, the personal 
lmpacf of im.,Ortanlilo'ili stoiies and Jiri>flles of 
,-_, Ainotl<ans. (60 min.) · 
atooeklh 
• iloniMtt ...... . 
• Tint'• C.liljliony 

• • 

. . . 

Ru,ldoeo News I 3 

·l!ll @ I!OwaU fMt.O 
7,30 0 a.k.a. \'GIIIi1. · 

II lit. Who Sj>ocial. 
liD Shapinflllp · 

8:00 0 Amorica" ·~,. 
D (I) Riptido . 
8 MOVIE: 'Tho Cold Room' Reluctantly join· 
lng i)er IC111ioi an ·a tJlp to ~ast'!orlin, a rebel· 
llous studenf lio\ds h-11 coughlin a perilous 
Mme warp; ~rge ~al. Amanda Pay>. 
D freeman ltjoloftl · 
CJ Throe's: Company 11!1 Newt . . . . 

· • MOVII1; 'T.mblo Joe Marcin' Canfinod to 
a""'"lchair;.;f<!rm<!r !>o•lng<h<lmjlio<l-ds 
his rwliremeilt'Jlvir;V lq a Now York Cily brown
stone with ~ .~o>,:a~ companion. ~ Cagney, 

Carney, ~hn &!kin· 198-1. 

9:00 

• 

9:1$ 
9:30 

Quincy 
ESPIII' • Spildd.ook 
You Should Know 
C:.onfint 

\ 
Top 40 Vlcloo 
CatHnt 
M•.t.•S•H 

9:45 

lov.l!oat 
Bttt of Grovcho 
Nightllnt 

• 

NCAA Dlvlslan I Hockey Championship 
l.ako Pla<td, NY 

8 Not NICOI;arily Moviot 
10:00 0 lllualnltod Dolly 

· U(J)OGNowt 
D Newanlghr a Hawan Rv..o 
0 MOVIE: 'Trial Run' An opportunistic 
young lawyer sets oul to make his nome by 
taking on a sefiSQtional murder case. James 
Fronciscvs, lesli<t N',.lson, Diane Boker. 1969. 
GMainvm 
II lurna & Afton 
G lnt....,tional Ediilon 
Ill Eye on Hollywood 
I!Jjl @ Donny HHI Show 

10:15 0H~oocl friMY lbis 1pe<iolleatures a 
candid look at Oscar fovtr. 

10:30 0 Dr. Who 
U (I) Ton~tht Show 
OM'A"S'H 
11!1 MOYIE; 'Thunde Bay' Oil prospectors 
bottle lbrimp lbhennon when ofl-sho"' drilling 
inlerferos with the lbhlng communily.James Sle
wcl<t, JoOmo llro, Gilbert Roland. 1953 • 
1J fMinvm P.l. 
• Jade S.nny Shaw 
G Kauinnolcl; George Peppard OOrroloS thio 
profile ol Greek author Nikos Kamnhakis. 
• Twilight Zono 
• u Thick• "' tho Night 

10:458 MOVIE: 'Hot Touch' forgers set the fo
lbiooable ort world roeling when they lvm out 
comrinclng toun~trfelt Picauos. Wayne Rogers, 
Marie-france Phior, Samantha Egg<"· 

11:0011 Amorican tlayhovro a World VISion Spocial 
II NlghtRnt 

·GI MtCiaud 
Ill Married Joan 
8 MacNoft/Lohror Newshour 

11:30 U (J).Barnoy Millw · 
U Eye on lloffywood 
IDMcCioud 
II love That Bob 

12:ob II MacNoii/Lohror lkwsholir 
D (I) l.ato Nloht wltb llavkiiAHonnan 
8 Joe r.ankHn Show . 
D MoVIE: ''rho Slr(lwbtrry tllondo' A tun\' 
ol.fhe.ctntvry geld d'ogger ls loved. by a decent 
young 'dentbt and a brash tontradot. R~a Hoy
worth, James Cagney, Olivia do Havilland. 
l9A1. 
Cllhoda 

. -. - ' . 
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< 
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4 · \ I The Ruidoso News 

lllocholar Fatls. 
I!IJ 18) MOVIE: 'Tho Spanish Main' An ad· 
vonturer mcues a btouliful girl from a villain· 
ous noblom..,, Mouroon O'Hara. Paul Henreld, · 
Wohor Slullk. 19o45. 

12:15 B Sportac.nter 
12,30 B NCAA Swimmint Highlighlt 'DMslon II 

Men'a and Womorl"s ChCWI'Ipionships.' 
II MOVIE: 'Tho Outsidon' The conflicts of 
rival youth gangs explode Into ltagody when a 
'grease~ fofb for a rich girl. Matt Do11an, Tom 
Cn~ise, Diane Lane. 1983. Rated PG. 
D ero..fiN 
CJ OIN Hoadlin• Newo 
D CBS Nowa NJahtwatch JIP 
llil Ulo of ltiloy 

1 ,oo II E$PN'1 ltln~ Rovitw 

8 MOVIE: 'I Wa • Mall Onlor llricle' A IIMOVIEo'l'm~AsfaotAaiCan' A . 
magcu,lno w(ittr advoo1ises henelf as a bridal Valiu~ .1V pr~ falls opart when 
candidate for an 111~ reportitlg osslgn- ollolrils to quit cole! tvrby. Jill a.,burgh. N;-
ment. Valofle BertinoiH, Ted Wass, Kanne!~~ Kim· col Wlllianuon, Geraldine l'ago.l912. Rated R. 

;';.~Gu..t V.J. ~~~Headline News . . 

• Amerlcatll'layhouM • CIS News Nislhlw<ll<h -e Arthur Halle(• Hotel I Ule .t Iller .. 
• 0 Canhon 1:oo NC;AA IJh,lalon • w-·· ._.otbal 

1:30 8 ([) Nlgllt C:.Vrt a......,thlp t.om SprinJfitld, MA 
• Newarjc & loalily • ([) O.alc """"" ' 
8 lllonclio . D frHIIICII!' • .,..,. 

9.00 II SporJsC.nter e MOVIE: 'MJI'"'Y ef the ·5acr0c1 Slnvd' a ([) St. Elaewhon 1hls docuonooitary is about lho 511roud of Turin. 
D Sparta Tonight Narrared by l!ichard Burton. 1979. 
8 Laugh-In INN News 

lol5 
1:30 

9;00 

.• 

NeW. 
Journal 

Ill 
'Horiianl 

" 
I 

t ,. 

. . 

D ([) Claulc Mowioa 
0 Froomon ltoporlt 

.. · -:- ·-Q ·Yo kAnnaunced-· 
Ill INN Nowa 

= ~':.. "::Z;'.~oiof' with Marlc'c::r"o.cc:,:idrna=n-· ... ___ , -- .. --=-~------ -· --· ... ~~15!_:~~:==.~~=--· -~:.:~:t~- --- .. -------· .. ·-·-·-
• VW.. Mualc with Marie Goodman they'll rwm return. Fredric Motch, Uonoll!arfY" ~30 11!1 C85 NoWJ NJslhtwatch JIP 

ll7000ub 
I ,30 IJ Laugh-In 
1.45 l!lil @ MOVIE: 'frail StrHt' Bat Musterson 

savcn a town fi1Mll its COfrupt leaders. Randolph 
ScoH, Robon Ryan. /o.nno Joif"'l". 19•7. 

2,00 0 MOVIE: 'Tho Cold Room' Reluctontiy join
ino her father on a trip to East Berlin, o rebel· 
liou1 student finds hersell caught In a perilous 
time warp. G&orge Segal, Amanda Pay~. 
0 Nowanlght Updato 
EJ MOVIE: 'fall Man Riding' An ad....,. 
rous Montaniart learru the IOwn gambler b plan
ning a double-qou when o great land grant 
begins. Randolph Scan, Dorothy Malone, Peg
gie Codle. 1955. 

m Video Mudc with Nina Blodr:wood 

I wednesday I 
6.00 

6•30 

7,00 

7.30 

a,oo 

EVENING 

fJ Vkta<y Lana. Auto Rodng 'M 
OBCIJOI!iiNtwa 
0 MOVIE: 'Some nmo, No.r y..,.. Twa 
people, married, but not to each other, agree to 
meet once a year to rekindle an old romance. 
Ellen Bvrstyn, Alan Aida. 1978. Rated PG. 
0 Primo Nowa 
0 Cousteou/Amaton Fint of 3 po~ 'Jour
ney Ia a Thovsond Rivers.' Join Jacquet Cout
teou and his crew on their most dangerous 
voyage ever-a trip up the Amazon, home of 
ferocious piranha and catfish Iorge enough to 
gulp a smoll child. (2 hrs.) 
1m On• Day at a nm• 
@ Twv by Fonyth 
Oil Spy 
liD FoR Guy 
lilil @ Alice 
0 Bur.inou Ropo<t 
B ([) PM Magazlno 
0 Throe's Campony 
l!iiMamoMolono 
llil Ento.rainmont TonJslht 
l!l) dluotrated Doily 
fi)@ Taxi 
0 Uvo from tho Mot 
B (I) Rool Poople 
0 Fon Guy 
()j) MOVIE: 'I Was a Moil Ordor Bride' A 
magazine writer ad'll!lrtises herself as a bridal 
candidate for an investigative reporting assign
ment. Valerie Bertinelli, Ted Woss, Kenneth Kim
mins. 1982. 
11!1 NBA BolkotbaU, Chicago at Ooltoit 
l!il One Ooy at a Time 
&1700 Club 
l!l) Businou Report 
01 Dynaoly 
Sil ®I Hawaii flvo-0 
B FIS World Cup Skiing: Women'• Giant 
Slalom from Watorville Valley, NH 
l!il Mama Malone 
l!l) 0.. Who 
B (I) Foch of life 
0 MOVIE, 'frances' Tho public and privoto 
drugglet of Francis Former, from her successful 
career in Hollywood to her plocement in a men
tal institution, are portrayed. Jessica Longe, 
Som Shepo•d, Kim Stonley. Rotod R. 1982. 
Ill ITeoman Repor!t 
0 Now Jersey People 
II TBS Evening News 
0 Dynqsly 

• 121 Quincy mon, Womor l!axtor. 1936 · .., II SpomC.ntor " 
9: 15 ll ... t Kldca of '13: PKA Karate Anthology 1:30 11 Laugh-In e llluo!r<!to<IDally · 
9:30 Ill Croasfn 8 CIS New. NJthtwatch JIP 8 Mon ot W.t< in ~ Thil Auslrallan 

U Top 40 VW.. 2:00 g Nowsnlght Up<lolo . rock group porlonn• at tho Greek Theatre in 
0 Carlino 11 MOVIE: 'Aioi(Qndor Hamllton'Tholilo of Son frllncloco, Colllornla. 
liD M*A*S'H tho oady American patriot who bocamo tho first D Oouflro 
Ill NeWI Socrotary of tho T.....,ry and Amorica'• first 8 ladng from Yonk.,. 
II ... , of Groucho frnandal wizard I• doplcMd. George Arli.,, II Collim ' 
1111 VioWJofaCamorarnon ThoGfoond work Oorl• Kenyon, Montagu low. 1931. 8 M*A*S'H 
of Henry Homlhon Bennett, a pionttr photogra- 11J MOVIE: 'Whore Thora's Ufo'Tho king of a Ill Love l!aot 
pbor of the Wioconsin Dolls, Is examined. .moll country In Europo sonds his g.,..,al to II lest of Groucho 
ID NisllttDno New York to find tho heir .f<> tho throno.l!ab .. __ . II Nia.htllno_ . 

10:00 0 IHustratod Doily Hopo, William Bendix, Goorgo Coulouri•. 9:45 B ESPN't Sportllook 
B ([) 0 liB NoWJ 19~7. 10:00 DIMuatratod Dolly 
0 NeWJnlght li Vidoo Music: with Nina lllocf<wood B ([) 0 II Nowa 
~~~ ·~;-.~._._._._.__._.._._.---~D~Ne~wmlgh,~-----------------
0 MOVIE: 'Tho su~~i.ino Patrior A -;;..,,.r I U HowaU Rv..O 
lpy, caught bohlnd the Iron Cu~oin, .witch.. I 't· hur' e~ay . OMOVIE: 'ThtyMightllt~nll' Afemalo 
idontitifl with on American busi.....,an. Clnf ;;::, . ps)'<hlatrist"""'"d Wahon Dnd• romanco and 
Robemon, Dina Merrill, luther Adlor. 1969. dongor .A. on sho'• Olkod to ltoat an ox-judgt 
()i) Poli<!o Sta<y who .thlnb ho'• Sherlock Hoi..,., Goorge c. 
Gil Burns & Allen ScoH, Joanne Woodward, Jack Gilford. 1971. 
Gl Entorpriso liD MOVIE: 'Big Country' A 'man from l!ahi-
g Eye on Hollywood 6,00 B NR!o Grootoat Momonll: ... , Evor mont, arriving to marry a rancher's dougbter, 
fD @ Bonny HiH Show l'rofot.lonala bocomos ihvolved In a duol oYer wotor rigbb. 

10:15 0 HBO Coming Attra<tions 
10:30 0 Dr. Who a ([) Tonight Show 

OM'A'S*H 
@MOVIE: 'No Time fooo Sorgoonll' lo. naiwt 
Georgia boy ioins the olr force and creates 
mayhem. Andy Griffoth, Nick Adams, Murray 
Homihon. 19S8. 
8 Police Sta<y 
ID Jock Bonny Show 
g Monty Python Flying Circus 
II Twllltlht Zone 
8il 9 Thldct of tho Night 

10:45 B ESPN'a Sportllook 
11:00 0 llght In tho WMt 

6 MOVIE: 'Hommott' A prastiMian ring, a 
millionoire and a blackmail plat lure detediw 
Dashiell Hammett bOde Into ifle private eye busi
ness. Frederic Forrest. Manlu Hanner, Peter 
Boyle. 1982. Rated PG. 
0 Sileom Chriotian Misllon 
0 N'oghllino 
II MOVIE: 'Covor Girls' A pair of high
fashion models doubling as American ogents 
ore on the trail of a refugee tmbozzlor. Jayno 
Kennedy, Cornego Sharpe, Don Golloway. 
1977. 
D I Married Joon 
Ill MocNeH/IAhror Newshour 

I h 15 B Inside tho PGA Tour 
11:3o a m Bconoy Miller 

0 Eye on Hollywood 
llil MO\IIf: 'Tho last Hurrah' Fllm adapta
tion of Edwin O'Conno(s classic ltory obour the 
oging head of on old-iino, bisl-<ity porrtical 
machine. Carroll O'Connor, Burgou Meredith, 
Patrick O'Neal. 1978. 
Gil love Thot Bob 

11 :45 fJ Fiohin' Hole 
12:00 0 MocNeU/IAiwor Nowwhovr a ([) Late Night whh Oovkl LoHorrnan 

U Joo Franldin Show 
DRhada 
• Bocholat Fathor . 
81 @MOVIE: 'Iliad Mon Of Miloourr Throe 
young brothors bocamo butlows whon carpet· 
boggon grob neigbbon' land to make way for 
o railroad and ... rrorize Missouri. Dennis Mor· 
gon, J .... Wyman, Wayno Morris, Arthur Ken-
nedy .... 19~1. 

12:15 a SpartaC.ntor 
II MOVIE:. 'Strango Affoction' A teachor 
invoiYeshimself In tho conflict ~an unruly 
boy and his drunkard lather. Richard Attonbor· 
ough, Colin Potonon, Tonnco Morgan. 1957. 

12:30 8 ESPN's H- ioclng W ... fy 

11 B ([) g 0 11 New. Gregory Poclc, Joon Simmon•. Charhan Heston, 
-MOVIE: 'Sward and tho 5otcoror' A her- Burllws. 19S8. '"" II Burns & Alltn 
ole young prince wws to avenge tho murder of 11 Maatoiploce Theatre 
hio porents. r.. Honloy, Kathleen Beller, ID Eye on Hollywood 
Goorgo Mohorio. 1982. Ratod R. liD @ Benny HIM Show . 
D Primo News 10:1S fJ Top Rank lloxlng from Lao V-, NV 
0 MOVIE: 'Ono More Train to lob' A re- Top Rank Boxing presents a lll·round Mlddlow· 
fonned robber, juot out of prioon, JOb out to eight bovt loaturing Mudofa Homsho vs. Rocky 
fond tho former portnon who had fromod him. Shak.,pooto. 
GoorgoPeppord, DlanaMuldaur,JohnVernon. 10:30 Iii Dr. Who 
1971, a([) Tonight Show 
8 Magnum P.l. 6 MOVIE: 'Socand Thoughll' A married a MOVIE: 'AMon and a Woman' A friend· profo.,lonal woman must make a choice of 
ship W.W.oll o young widow and wldowor rJ. whothor or not I~ h .... a boby. lucie Arnot, 
pono lr1to Jo... Anouk Alrnoo, J...,.louis Craig Wauon, Kon Howard. 1983. Rated PG. 
Trintignant, P'..,.l!a-':. 1966. 0 M*A*S*H .. 
8 Candlellghtor of CakuHa Ill MOVIE: 'Mirado In tho Rain' Twa lonely 
II Two Miliiiiign · pooplo moot during WWIIiond build a ToV. tl:at 
D @ Alice lasts lorover. Jano Wyman, Von Joh...,, Sloen 

6:30 lllutlnosa Ropo<t Heckart. 1954. 
. a ([) I'M Mogo.lno li Trapper John, M.D. 
II MOVIE: 'Tho Appolntmonr A brilr:ont · li -lad< Benny Show 
lawytr lolls in Jo.. with a woman who .....,_ II Twllltlht %ono 
tuolly ruino him. Omar Sharif, Anouk Aimee, D 121 Thldco of tho Nislht 
lotte Lonya. 1969. 11:00 8 Mptoryl 
0 Throe'o Campony U Wocld Vllion Spodal 
8 Entortalnmont Tonight a NJsjhtlino 
g Illustrated Dolly 8 I Married Joon 
• G Taxi Ill MacNeil/~"- Newshour 
B Top Rcmlc Boxing from Lao V-. NV 11:30 B ([) llamoy Milr... 
Tap Rank l!axing presents a 10-nlund Mlddlow· a Eye en Hollywood 
eight bout featuring Mustofa Homsho .,, Rocky 8 MOVIE: 'Tht Laot of tho Good Guya' A 
Shoioopooro. votercm police officer takes pride In hi• tyronny. 
Iii MJ1Ioryl Robert Culp, Donnis Dugan, larry Hagman. 
B ([) Gimmo a Brealc 8 l<wo Thot Bob 
D Two Manlogos 12:00 U MocNeH/Lolwor Newahaur 
8 Simon & Simon D ([) Latt NJslht with David IAttorman 
G Magnum P.l. U .loio FronkUn Show 
• 700 dub a lhada 
Ill Buslnou Report 8 CIS News Nlghtwot1h JIP 
8 l.oHoryJ II Bocholot Fothor 
D 121 H..WOH Fiv..O Ill@ MOVIE: 'O..p Va"'v' A mountain girl 
D ([) Family Tin Iaiii in Jo.. wi1h the escaped comict sho i• hid· 
8 Dr; Who ing. Ida luploo, Dono: Clark; w.,.. Morri• . 
llt.awnial<.,. 19ol7. 
a([) Chilli 12:15 BMOVIE: 'TruoCOnt.ulon•'A brutalmur• 
B MOVIE: 'Ttndor Morciu' An -OUnlfY" derftllitho<onffidinglo1•hieo•frwobrothers. 
ancheslenl singer tries Ia •tart a new life but Robart Do Nlro,.Robert'Duvail, Chari., Dum, 
hiopartcatd:oiupwitfthim.Robot!Ouvall, Tess ing, ·1981• Rated R. · ·· 
lfatpor, Bolt)llillckley. Roted PG. II MOVIE: 'Siorm In J'amoka' Passion• flaro a Fr .. man iloporit between a schoolmaster, hii fruslrat~cl wifo and 
Iii LoHoryl . · a )'OUiiO le<icher ..t.en' tho throe are MaroOned 
D Knoll landing on a Coni....., Island. Bill Travori, Virginia 
a Nows M<Konila, 19~. 

7:00 

7:30 

8:00 

8 Simon A Simon 12:30' D <:miliN 
8 Auliln City Umlh 0 CHN Hl<idllno Nowl · 

• I 

. 
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RANCHHOUSE RES1'AuttANT 
Mexlcan.Food & Cantina. "The FamUy Restaurant" 

'4 MUe Pait Colislns• Loc:a~ In Upper Rllldoso 
258-3a1l • . Atthe Traffic Clrcte· · · 

R 'd • r· · · Phone Z57•7U5 . w. oso s lllllSt r~taurant an4 night · The Ranchbouse Restaurant Is one of 

--. . 
.. 
... .. ·_ 

' .. 

" • 

. 
·'' •' 

: . $@fflJY@ 
. . 

. ~Wi!JillilW . 

.. · 
•. 

' ' 

club _IS located On Highway 37; l'c mile thos" really mce places t1je whole family 
north of Cousins'. SerVing the best Mex· c:an enjoy. The food is SQmetbing extra 
ican food in the Southwest, Cochera Is open specjalf~ with each .individual in 
7 days a week, with food being served from mind. Dane buffet ~tyle or order from the 

~- __ ~- _ _!LJ!.m,_Jo 9 p.IJI., Friday and Sitturday .menu eveeythlug from Mexlca'n Food_m _ -~ _______ .... 
they serve tiD 10 p.m. Prime Rib or Seilfood. Breakfast Is served 

By Doug Oav•s 

The Cantina at ·Cochera offers you a from7il.m.andlunchti112p.m.anddinner 
· · --- - · - -'Wiillnielection·oriiiixeaanruts-iiiidl@itea··TI'Om-sp:nr.tllt;;;-Brlng-theiamilyand~---------

backgammon boards for all tbe backgam· joy the nic~t of siU'fi)undings \fhUe you 
mon enthusiasls. Come' by and enjoy dal;lc· enjoy one of the best · melils in town. 

. ' 

ing until 2 a.m. • · . · Cowboy and Jodie Stokes are.your hosts. 
Come join us for the dining extravaganza. A recent addition Is a . new lounge 

Norma J ... n, popular 
female v<>callst of the 1960s. 
has released ''Pret!y Miss Nor
ma Jean," her first album In 
more than a decade. The' LP 
features several of the' singer's 

· specializing in frozen cocklails. 

PIZZA INN 
past hits, Including "f Wouldn't 
Buy o Used Car from Htm" 

WINGFIELD'S .. 1HARF and "Let's Go All the Way." as 
1201 Mechem Drlv• " well as her versions or such 

~ standards as "Old · Flames 
258-3003 ~ Can't Hold a Candle to You." 

· HeftyWelsonandfami!ywelcomeyouto 2811Sudderth "You Needed Me." "Cold Cold 
the new Pizza Inn located on Mechem 257-2624 Heart" and "I'm Not Ready 

. 

Drive, across from Cousllis'. They serve Yet." A soon-to-be-released 
The new!~ opened Wingfield's Wharf single. "We've Got ·a Good · · 

~~~--tfeane-tur-llll<eeso::'~~~e!~ ~~t---cs==pec5i""al"'iz"=es~in~ca""tr"'isc:;ho-;:b,;:uti"":!a&ls'='o-'it""ea"'tur=es~-~~~--r~iil~~~191"'nG"'J.roi;nwga:;dw. as wrifiiirilly -:···"· 

' ' 

... 

shrimp oyster and chicken entrees on the 
country. menu in addition to several catfish selec· 

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thru lions. The Wharf 1s located in thehlstorieal 
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including all Wingfield home, whose former owners 
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can' came to RuidoSo in 1884. Lanna .and Doug 
eat for only $3.39. Tuesday night Is also Siddens are the owners and John 
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Billhymer Is the manager. The restaurant 
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. Is opened daily from 11 a.m.-9 p.m. and 

RUIDOSO INN 
Highway 70 at the "Y" 

Phone 3784051 
The Chisholm Trail Reslaurimt in the 

Ruidoso ton features. a CQinPlele menu for 
bteak{ast or dinner and they are open dal· 
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.·9 p.m. 

They feature daily evening spiclals but 
you'll find aU your standard favorites tool 
Selections from the wine list CQmplement 
your dinner or choose one of the special 
after dinner drinks. The Mon Jeati LOunge 
features live entertainment for your dane· 

. iP!.M!I lil!teningJ!lwlll'e. _ _ 
Complete facilities for banquets, 

meetings, weddings receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and ar· 
rangements mny be made by contacting 
the sales director. • 

• 
COUSINS' REST AU RANT 

KELLEY'S SALOON 
JERRY DALE'S 

3 MUes North oo Hwy. 37 
258-3555 

All evening at tbe Cousins' Complex is a 
unique experience offering a wide range of 
e~~tertalnment for the evening. • 

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan
ding food and courteous service. When din
ing at Cousins' you can select from a menu 
that offers excellent steaks, seafood, 
chicken, true Mexican dishes and our 
salad bar. . . . • 
Kelley's Saloon bas _l!appy Hour .seven 

days a week from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
'I'Jie live entertainment, Wednesday lhru 
Saturday, creates a special atom.osphere 
for an after dinner eoclall. , . 

Jerry· Daie·~- "Ruiilosil's _latg!!5t nil!bt 
club" featureS live -musle Tuesday tlitu 
Saturday from 8:~ p.m. un!U 1;30· a.m. 
Wheatbet you like to dance, pia}' pool. or 
shUffle bOard, . there's. sometbliig for 
everyone. . ' . 

• 

. . 

reservations are higbly suggested. 

THE CARRIZO LODGE 
257·2375 

The carrizo Lodge Is now open to the 
public for breakfast from 7:3«! untilll a.m. 
and menu Items feature 1)11 your favorites 
plus some delightful specialties. Dinner Is 
served nightly from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose 
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed 
brisket, served with all the trilnmings af 
very reasonable prices. 

INNOFTHE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexico's Only Complete 
LW<111'Y Resort FacWty" 
Owned and Operated by 

the Mescalero Apache Tribe 
3.5 mUes SOOth of Ruidoso 

oo the Homeland of · 
The Mescalero'Apacbe Tribe 

Phime%57•5141 : 

• 

The Inn of the Mounlalll Gods provides 
guests every amenity ofllixUry Ji\ting, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommoilatipns ofrer a 
fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan· 
ca. 

·Enjoy casUal breakfast qr lunch, and ex· 
perience the luxurious evening dining ex· 
cellence for which the 1mi hlis become 
reknown. Guest pleasure is encbanced by 4 
louoges. The easy listening of the piano 
bar b,eckons to lpan.Y, while.others prefer 
the sm,w bands and late hour dancing. 

Superb fai:illt}es for banguets,lileetlngs; . 
Weddings, and wedding receptions are con-
venienUy available. · · . · 

GUeSts may also enjoy golf, indoor and 
. outdO,Or - tennis, {isliing, · trap 6: J;keet . 
shooting, ·archery, and ~e· ultimate· in 
rehooition. • 

.. 

•• 
Reportedly netecred 

because ol his tradtttonal 
country style, David Frizzell 
Will play himsellln a recccultng 
role in "The Catllns." I he pop
ular WTBS-TV daytime soap 
FriZZell will sing at "The Lucky 
Seven." a local hanky-tonk on 
the show. 

• 
Don William• iS set for a 16· 

day concert swing through the 
Untied Kingdom In March that 
mcludes dates tn Bnghton. 
Nottingham. Liverpool and a 
headline appearance at the 
prestlgrous Royal Albert Hall 

• 
The Osmond Brothers wtll 

reunile professtonally at the 
F'ox Theater '" St Lours wtlh 
the man who gave them therr 

0000 
000000 

' . 

Norma Jean 

brg break - Andy Williams. 
Alan .. Jay. Wayne and Mernll 
Osmond became regulars on 
Wdltams' NBC. TV show rn 
1962 and. accordrng 10 Alan. 
have not performed together rn 
15 years 

• 
Srngo.r /songwnter Michael 

Martin Murphey, whose htt 
srngle, "Wtll It Be Love by 
Mornrng?" is currently on the 
country charts. was recently 
honored by the Kit Carson 
Foundation in Taos. N.M. Mur
phey rs a recogniZed collector 
and history buff, specialtltng on 
the U.S. Southwest. 

@•~ Coolpulog 

ACROSS 
1 ~-...., Ce!:en 
S Ollf1:e I Atlgi!'ll Slat 
9 faltl'lenl e.g abbr 

. TlJ- YOu 'TKjrj-

tU~I 
IS Ourntll 
18Rda• 
20 AtlTHI Grav 
21 Com1111Nn LOUIS 
22 Per13lfl&niJ lu woiff 
24 BeJur19ng to Oef 

WoJI)how.u 
2!; Attmot.oneis 
28 Bu!lt.ng oy 
Jl aJ arldr~ 
32 Actresf"Foch 
34 Maltl.-tl!t'f' 
36 He s Lou Goan1 
31 Haw· 
39 Female deer 
(1 Span1 
42 "Hctlf at• 

.. _,_. 

DOWN 
2aa~eaw 
3 She • Klyst~ 11'.:'1 

4fllrtl6eflb'c 
5 At:trest-TtrJW 
6 r-.tcclo{ram lor 1 Roeh 
1 · Under the £11M 
9TheFm .:.lctt.to 
puuJijtM..-~ 

11 Wi.''fllrn Ccror1;Hoft 
13 He I Oitf·~-~~~~ 
14 Acto! J:mmy 
16 Addtlnt !due to 

pvt~ an$"'"'1 
17: · Peiwer 
19 IIJd.art j)MCt 

· 23TO(IOI~t 
26~Sigtl 
27 'PIIt\!f and P1.1cell 
29 BaM f01 }4 ActMS 
30C~s~Kii(JII 
Jj CorMtbrl JohnSOn 
35 lfU,JIII'ed 
J6 Robfltt ., 1\lan 
:JB He s Potsd!. 1n11 
40 ·- thaRbi:h'' 
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. i; ,, ~-'-'1~ 1(~: i :~;t ~-Lc ~hn lit~ F~Dn" f1htQ· 'V trQ."U\ Of Mar" 191r1ffir.~Ul!glht.AK»R\ 1 - . -

II life of Riloy 
12:45 fJ Spamtentor 
1:00 fJ lnolde BcnohaU 

II (I) C1cmk Movies 
0 "'"man Roporh . 
U MOVIE. 'Mysterln of tiM Mind' From 
boffling psychic phonomeno 10 altered states of 
consdovWIOU. thk documentary examines one 
of man's greotesl mysteries ... hls mind. Narrated 
by Hugh Douglas. 1978. 
I& INN Nows 
Qllough-ln 
II700Cub 

1:30 fJ NCAA Division II Mon'o BcnlcotbaH 
Championship fnnn Springfiold, MA 
181ough-ln 
11 as lhwa Hlghlwald! 111 

1:45 1!1 19 MOVIE: 'Drogonwydc' A woman's se
cret tlloughts load her 10 wcret love, lhtn rop-

. ture and finally torror:-Genot 1)omey; 'Nolter - -
Huston, Vlncont Price. 1946. 

2:00 8 MOVIEo 'Swft and tho_. A her
ole young prince ¥OWS lo ._tho murder ol 
hh paronts. leo Horsley, Kathloon Bollor, 
George Mohatb. 1982. Ratod R. 

I 

II Nowsnlght Updato a MOVIEo 'Caught In tho 0.0W To got on 
tho right sldo ol hb girl, a dnrlt dodger
nor pretend• to enlist and ditcovwn ho actually 
did. Bob Hopo, Dorothy lomaur, Eddlo 
B<ackon. 1941 
Gl Video Musk whh Nina lllackwood 

friday_ I 
EVENING 

6:00 0 E5PN't lntldo FaatbaH 
o 11 ID om Nowo 
fiJ MOVIE: 'HarTY Tracy' A U.S. marshal b 
determined to capture a member of Butch Ccnsi
dy'• Wild Bunch. Bruce Oom, Gordan Ughtloot, 
Holen Sh.,.r. Rcrtod PG. 1982. 
0 Primo Nowt 
II!) MOVIE: 'TIM Wizard of 0.' A young girl 
from Kansas tokes o cyclonic trip into the land 
of Oz and finds hemlf following the yellow 
bnclt road. Judy Garland, Ray Bolger, Bert 
lahr. Jack Haley. 1939. 
m MOVIE: 'Novot Give A Inch' A strike 
agalnsl lhe big lumber campanfes results in a 
deep e<onomic depression in a unoll logging 
town in Oregon. Poul Newman, Henry Fonda, 
Lee Remick. 1971. 

·llil Timmy and lotolo 
Gl Benson 
W @Alice 

6:30 0 High ~ AI~Amorlcan Choorloading 
Championthipt c-._ of thu 1984 Chettr
~ding event is presented from Orlando, FL 
(60 min.) 
0 lknlnns Ropa<t 
II (I) PM Magazlno 
0 ThrH't Company 
&l Er!Nttainmont Tonight 
li S..por 8oolc 
llll Executive Nowt Brlof 
Gl Webtt"' 
f!lil @ Tmi 

7:00 0 Marlcot to Marlcot 
II(I)Mastot 
0Bonson 
&I MOVIE: 'TIM W'aard of 0.' A young girl 
from Kansas toke~ a cydonk: trip into the land 
of 0. and finds henell following the yellow 
brick road. Judy Garland, Ray Bolger, Bert 
lahr, Jack Haley. 1939. 
Gl700Cub 
IJll Butlnen Report 
l!il Masquerade 
W @ Hawa;; fivo..O 

7:30 fJ E5PN't Rlngoido Roviow 
0 lnt .. notlonal EdHion 
OWobtt .. 
IIJIDr. Wha 

7:45 0 TBS Evening Newt 
8:00 0 Gl Wathingtan Wooi./Roviow 

II (I) wo Got it Modo 
fiJ Wadd Champlonthlp Boxing: 
Marvolout Manrin Hagler vs. Juan Roldan 
II frHman Roporh 
D Saint 
OMasquorado 
1111 Anno Murray'• Winter CamiYai ... Fmn 
Quoboc Anne, alon9 with guests Glen Camp
bell, 01omo Warwick and Claude Le.eilloo, 
preHft!Stho wotld'•largost winter carnival froro 
Quebec City, Quebec, Canada. {60 min.) 

1:30 

9:00 

IINowi 
II Matt 11auston 
•a Cannon 
8 • Wal $trHt Wool. 
lllllo!ndio 
• SporltConlor 
• Enlarpile 
DCIJY.-.wa
D 5po1t1 Tonight 
8 Top 40 Video a .... tho Fomlly 
DMattttou
eelhwt 

• 

8Soap •. 
........ Mwro(t Winhr CamiYal .. Fmn 
Quelloc Anno, with Glon Camp-

,.,.-lhe...,rld'slatgostwintercamival from 

_ ~ ~·-~__:_160 mln.L 
• Ftldoty Nltht-~ Flghll 
• Uwr ,_ tho Mot 
•aQulncr 

9:15 •I!SPif• s,.llloolc 
9:30 • lntklo Story 

• MOVIE: 'Tho Unuan' Throo vac~ 
- roam at an oorlo bocodlng house. Bar· 
bora llach. S4ophon fvnl. 1982. Ratod R. 

Cn!talh 
Top40 Vldoe 
Catllno 
M•A•s•H 
I.Wt ...... 
BostofGreu<ho 
Video Mvtlc whh Mark Goodman 

lllvttratod Dally 
CllCIIINowt 
Nowsnlght 
How tho Wnt Wao Won 
Nighl Tnxb 
MOVIE: 'Scorpio' CIA agonl's friendship 
his Soviet counterpart arouses the suspi· 

dons of his superion who hire an auauln to gel 
him. Burt loncader, Paul Scoliold, Alain Dolan. 
1973. 
G Bums & AHon 
Ill Eyo on Hollywood 
@il @ Bonny Hill Shaw 

10.15 fJ NCAA Swimming Highlightt 'Divhion II 
Men's and Women's Championihips.' 

10.30 0 Dr. Wha 
II (I) Tonight Shaw 
OM·A·s·H 
1B MOVIE: 'FalwniMlt 451' Tho reading of 
boob I• drictly forbidden and readers are 
hunted down by authorffies. Julio Christie, 0.. · 
kar Werner. 1967 
II MOVIE: 'Fantastic Journey' 
II Chridlan Children's Fund 
ID Twilight Zone 
l!l 19 Thicl<e of tho Night 

I 0:45 8 C'alego Choodoadlng Nailonal 
Champiamhlpt C:O..rago of thi• 1983-19114 
d>eorfooding ..., b pnwnlod from Honolulu, 
Hawaii. (60 min.) 

11:00 D Mastorplece Thoatre . 
8 Rotum of tho Saint 
Cl NightliM 
Ill Morriod Joan 
1D MOVIE: 'Danlol....,.' The advonturos of 
Daniel Baano: a man who farmed a groat part 
of American history. George Q'l!rion, Hoalhor 
Angel, John Canadino. 1936. 

11:15 8 MOVIE: 'Tho c..ld Room' Roluctontfy join
Ing her father on a 1rlp 1o East Berlin, a rebo~ 
lious lludont 6nds horMlf ~ In a porilau• 
lime wwp. George Segal, Amanda Payt. 

11:30 D Cll 11omoy Miller 
IJEyoanHolywood 
II low That Bob 

11:45 B ESPN's SpartoWornan 
12:00 D MacNollfa.hnr Nowthaur 

D (I) Friday Night Vlcleoo 
• Joo Franlclin Show 
1iJ MOVIEo 'Odo to lilly Joo' Tho romanco al 
two toonagon brings joy ...m1 a -et lnl9r· 
-· Robby Benscin, Glynnis O'Connor, Joan 
Hokhldo. 1976. 
II llacholor Father 
B 19 MOVIEo 'Joumoy to Shilof)' s.v.n 
young Texant lea..- DaHat to join tho Confodor· 
ale form, not.- 'IGgiiOly awaro of what tho 
...;,. b abovt. Jamos Caan. B<enda Scott, IN
chaol Samoln. 1968. 

12:158~ 
12:30 B NCAA Final r.ur ,_.w 

DOoodlto ar ... .....__.. .... .,..., 
• 

1;00 

1:30 

iiii iii 
I'War, Samar1tha Eggcw. 
• 

1:45 lhws 
'lt!lr~Mn ... •••Ieino' A 

orirolfs and It In tho u.s. 
• Anabolla. 

2:00 

MORNING 

5:00 II Cll 8 New. 
II Nowo/$parii/Woalhor 
Ill BetwHn tho llnot 
ONowtCont'd 
m Carlaanl 
1D Captain Kanliaraa 
8 Wooltond GGrdonor 
Ill 19 Prog cont'd 

5!15 II lluyor's Forum 
tiD 19 McHale'• Navy 

5:30 fJ Vic'• v-nl !at 'Programming for Child
ron.' 
II Cll King Loonarda 
8 Fra1111lo Rock 
II Spolll Review 
8 Nowatlt & Raallly 
0 Roml* lloom and Frlondt 
erRS Advlco 
II Athl<ttot In Action 

5:45 1111 Cartoons 
•9-Nowo 

6:00 II Spamtent., 
II (I) Flinltt- Funnlos 
8 MOVIE: 'Tandto Mordot' An ex-country
and-wo.tom oingor trios Ia otart a now tde but 
his past calches up with him. Robert Duwll, T eu 
Harper, Bet1y lluddoy. Rated PG. 
II Newo/SpoiiiJWoathor 
• Chrlotophor a-:tJp 
a Slcacade 
Iii CNN lloaciUM Nowo 
g II Charlie lrown & Snoopy a U.S, Farm Report 
II Robert Schvllon Tho Hour of •••• 
[Ciasod Captionod) a Vldoo-Mulk with Mark Goodman 
• 19 lnttant Nowt 

6:15 Blnotructlonal . 
6:30 'B NCAA Dlvlslon I Hockey Champion•hip 

1nnn lolta Placid, NY . 
U (I) Slm Talot 
Dllg s....,. 
II Moet tho Maym 
Ill MOVIE: 'Safe at Homal' A little leaguer 
MlS atfO'i to ~ Yankoo'• training. camp to try 
lo •got his sports horoos lo attend bis team's 

. banquet. Mickey Mamie, Roger Maris, William 
Frawley. \962. . . 
II II Salilrdciy Su,_.... 
8'""idd10111GttOW 

7:00 II Cll s,nurh 
Dlfew.IIJrdat<i 
8 Nine en Now .lotioy . 
D • New s...byJScroppy Dao e loxlhimltard 
eJ.-· ... Iiin .VIM Musk 
•IZISpoohe_, 

• 

• 

7:15' 
7:H, 

. . 
• " . " . 
'• 

1:00 . 

... 
Wook ' 
Glordtn . 
•-...atlnta' A black plonbt seeks-' 

white·flreman, Harold E. Ra~ 
Cagney. 1981. 

· ••15 Welch 
li30 ··.........,;of M<lnagomant 

.am ~ a tho Chfpmunb 
· . OS!yle With Elta Klontch 
. . . D MOVIEo 'fila hi of tho Phoanlx' A group 

. of .plano-<rash ourvhon In tho Sahara light av
orWholmlng odds to build a now plane from tho 
....&ago of tho old. .1amos Slowaft, Richard 
A~rr!i>a""''rh, Pottr Finch. 1965. 

-

'Apacho Wmrlor' A wounded 
b holpod bock 1o tho fort by an Indian 
at tho riok of hb own froodam. Keith 

II 
9:00 8 ~final Four Prrtlow 

·g Undontandlng Human Behav. 
· 11{1) MI. T. 
II News Update 
1111..1./Loba Shaw 
0 llD Puppy /Scaaby Dao Show a Wold Kingdom 
II llllas, Yoga and You 
1!11 @ Danco Shaw • 

9:15 0 Sportt 
9:30 fJ Play Your lint Golf 

0 Undontandlng Human Bohav. 
II (I) Amazing Spldorman/lncrodiblo 
Hu• 
II NCAA Provlew Shaw 
1!1 Kung Fu 
llD Hooked an Ai<oblcs 

10.00 Ill llorsnhaw Jumping: Anhoum-lluKh 
AmOflcan Invitational from Tampa, R 
IJ Humanities Through Arts 
Ill Nows/Sparto/Weathor _ 
B llatdy lloys/Nanq Dnw Mystorln 
U II ABC Wool.ond Spodal 
• llllitltltto 
ew .. t-
IINoWUtlliiCJ 
• 19 Grizzly Adams 

10:30 D Huri.anltiot T"""'ah Arts 
II (I) Thundan 
B MOVIE: 'Sarno tlmo, Nelli Y- Two 
poaple, marritd, but notlo each ather, ogrH to 
meet once a year lo rekindle .., oldr ramanco. 
Ellen Buntyn, Alan Aida, 1978. Rated PG. 
Ill CNN Spodal Report 
C1 llD AmOflcan landttand 
II II BenP, %ax/ Allon Prlnco e MOVIE: 'Flying Tlgtro' While rog~:ting tho 
JapaMw in China during World War II, a 
squadron loader and his buddy vie for tho of· 
lldions af a """"· John Wayne, Paul Kelly, 
Anno I.a. 1947. 
II Wild Bill Hlcl<alt 
IINowUtoracy 

11:00 D Computer Plogrammo 
II (I) MOlliE: 'i.ogond.Of tiM Northwoot' 
Tho story of the loyalty of a dog and tho re
nngo ho hoslor tho hunter who killed his mos· 
..... 1978. 
Cl Newo/Sportt/Woathor 
8 CNN Headline Nowt_ 
II II Now Fat 'Aibirt Show 
II MCIIIEo 'loot Of TIM Wild "-*' A 

• ranch own'ot is accu~ of trying 1o farce. tho 
small ranchort aut of buslnost, ancl tho 'canflicl• 
Olmos! ilarls a Iango -· Mary Both Hughoi, 
.1amos Ellison, Jn F ...... i949 

' • Vldoe Music with Martha Qulnri 
II lilol • 11atks -· 
• ·~- 'l.ontly Aril tho ._. " 
.c:owbojt""' lo ...... """' II posit !bat It 
boWlV olciod by ~10 oqul,.t and a 
holkoplat .IG.t. Douglas. t.ilcl.a.l Colria, Wcllar 
Moltlow. 1962. . 

. 
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11;30 a Making Most of the Micro • . . 

II Ne-k- 5atvn1oy · • • . · 
UPN-5eaHn.baii:New~idiMm¥1. 
Pitllblirgh . . 

1!1 ..... s.-. ~·· ""~""' ... Atlanta 
II CI!N HoadUno News . 
ID 8 Chllchn'• Film Fottival · · 
• Hou11 for AI 5oaMm .. 
• Ham 0..,. Apoln 

AF.TEINOON 

Ponte Vodra, Fl. (90 
• WUdllfe Woockarvon 
• Amoa and Andy Spodal 

12:1511 Health WHlc 
12:30 D New llloracy 

BCIJ .baM ..... s.-n Spodal Todcry's 
pi'Ollram f•otum a Major l.oagvo AU·Star Soft. 
ball game and a look 01 the 198-4' eo .. ball 
soason.(60mln.) a MOVIE: 'Triumph• of a Man Called 
Hone' The son of the aged warrior. carriH on 
as dofondtr of th• Sioux Indians. Rkbard Har· 
rls, Mlch .. l Beck. Rotod PG. · -- .. --
11 Crastflro 
0 Amorican Rlfltman 
11!1 MOVIE: 'UHI<o Glanr A bumpkin 

Hr as a vacuum cJeanor sOiesman. and 
Coslello, Bnndo JOy<e, Elena Verdugo. 19<16 
• Call of the Wost 
Ill Anlmalflandtcapo Pointing 

1:00 1!1 NCAA Rnal foolr Preview 
8 AI New Thb Old Hou11 
II News Updato 
Ill • Sparhboat 
G MOVIE: 'Cado of the Foarlou' Courage 
and righteousness win over laWlessness. Fred 
Scott. 1939. 
liD Vlctary Gordon . 
1111 @ MOVIE: 'Blood Alloy' A hHnan ad
venlllrer I~ I< oil ·the Commvnid> llnglo
hondedly and llllllinds time lor romCIIICJ. John 
WG'f"', lauroti Bocall, Anita Ekberg. 1955. 

1:15 D Waahlngton Dialogue 
1:30 II SlcRngt llv\II.Downhllll- Caverage of 

the 1984 Mlchelob Ught Cup Wonien's Ouaf 
Oownhm R- b pmontod !ram Dv-. co. 
D HoUII for AI s.-nt 
U(J)SpeodWoddTodo(.sprog'ramleotuns .. 
the World of Outlaw. sprint cor"!<" and syr .. 
cuso.Mile moton:ydo race. (60 mil).) 
D .l'rDieMnql._._ To;.. 
a a NCAA W.tball ~thlp 

. J-l·Theflnolr.vreo.._ofthe 
national semifinals h presented from the ICing
dome, Stattlo, WA. (4 hrs., 30 min.) 
8 AI New This Old HoUII 

2:011 II Top lank loldna fram las VIJIGI, NV 
Top Rank Boxln;pnsonis a 10-round NJddlow. 
eight bOut loaturing Mustafa Hamsho YS.IIocky 
~. 
• Croatlve Woman 
-~J ....... 
.. Hews Update 
• Championship Wrostling 
lit Amerloa'o Top Ten 
.WyaHEarp .Nova 

2:15 II Sporto.._ 
2:30 8 Magic of 011 Painting 

U (J) loca laton Toanb Coverage of the 
ri:tn'• semiflnols h pmontod from Boca Raton, 
FL (90 min.) . 
8 MOlliE: 'Hammett' A prosiltution ring, a 
. 'llioriciino and .. blade n lot lure ilotedlYe om maop .. 
D<nhltil llammott bode Into "'- private 0)'!1 basi
..... Frodorlc folmt; Mcirikl HIMOr, Peter 
. Boyle; 1982. Rofed I>G. 
11110 Stilly · 
II Thk WHlc In aa..baH 
lit Good 11mot 
·aw...,rra~n _· 

3:011 • Gomiaa l'rohul.inal Soccer 
D tlew./Spo.i./Weather 

•. 

• Ti 40VIdoa ..... 
II ...... In' w/Orlondo WliHn · 
Ill a \Y'.U Worlci Of 5porto . 
e Clayfat A high school'""'"• .chomp. learns 
thai dllialing destroys tho value dl his cxhlove
,_0 SlarrlnO Mlcl: .. l lfarrington ond Dean · 
Harper. · 
GINaturo. 

• 

.. . . 
. . 

l!l!l 0 MOVIE: 'The $eo Q,c,,.;.n,.; German 
coptOin ol a WWII fug!ti" ship ~drriO. an unu· 

. sual car~ and asoq!fod •cnlw •. John WG'f"', 
lona Tumor, Tab Hunter: 1955, . 0 

3:30 Nowamak- Sotunlay' · . o 

Mot-Hie IKuatrilt.d ' • , 
Mare . 

4:00 1.~111114 .. at tho Bijou 0 •• 

4:30 

5:011 

• ,o . . . 
• 

Y(l'llfllng 

Soan:h of ... 
CNN HoadUno N6wo 
Laverne & Shldoy & Co. 

. . 

5portseent• . . 
(J) This WHk In Counhy Music 
Newt Updato 
News 
IIIHHHaw 
At The Mavioo 
Allot Smith and Jonos 

HockiVl New YOrk lolandon at 
Wo•hlngton · · 
a !lawn to Earth 
ll!llaok at tho Cuba 
Ill II""" from Sanra Fe 
I!D ~ Amorica'o Top Ton 

6:00 1!1 USFL FootbaU: Jadu.mvlll<o ot Momphb 
8 Roport from Santa Fe · 
EJ(J)IINewo 
II MOVIE: 'The c;odlathtr' 1\ mafia pa
triarch finds that his volatile family is his blggost 
challenge. Marlon lltondo, J~mos Coon, AI P .. 
cino. 1972. Rotod R. 
II Newo/Sporta/Woathor . 
Cl N8A aa.ltotball: New Yorlc Knlcko 01 
Atlanta 
• Dukos of Honard 
lit MOVIE: 'Whlto Uno hvor' One man 
itruggles against the corrvption and brutality of 
the Arlzono trucking industry. Jan-Michael y.,. 
cont, Kay lenz, SUm Pkbns. 1976. . 
• Enhflainment Thlo WHlc 
8 MOVIE: 'The Moa' A paralyzed war ...,. 
teton stru;gfos to odjvst to. hh di>obility. Morlan 
~. Tenso Wright, J!'dt Wob!>. 1950 .. 
• AI'S at Worlc 
• MUtlc City, U.S.A. 
• @ Stae 5oan:h 

6:,30 • ExiCIItm News 8rlof 
.. (J) Iamey Millo. 
D W1CIP In Cinclnna~ ._Sneak Ptoviowa 
8 Twilight Zone 

7:00 D No-Place Uko Homo 
B (J) Dill'ront Strol<n 
II News Update 
D • T.J. HHlcor 
• Alrwolf • 
8 Dukos of Hauard 
8MOVIE: 'I Married the Klondike' .A young 
schoolleocher accepts a fwo.yoaT contract f..., 
the Canoct:an governrnont to leach' in Dawson 

• City. 
• 1D IJfntylos of the Rich ond Famous 

7:15 II Your Money · · 
7:30 a (J) Silver Spoons 

D CNN lnvtstlgator Roport 
1:00 D ~uatlil City Uinlb 

B (J) People Aro Funny · 
11. Nowt/SportoJWecithor 
Ill. La .. loaf . . -
e Mid<oy SpiHano'i t.ulto Hommor 
lit New. 
8Ai!wolf' 

··~· . e @ MOVIE: 'Fnnoy' An insone murderer 
sll'ongles a .Jetles of wamon. Jan Finch, l!ar:y 
~olter, Barbara leigh-Hunt; iW2. · 

ai IS 0 Unknown W0r 
1;30 a (J) Mama'• Family 

B NHI. H'eckiVl New Yotk Rang- at 
Hartford . 

· 9:00 Iii SpottiC.nior · 

0 • 

. - ·., .. 

. 
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• Nova. 1:30 
B. (I) .YO..w Roie. 

II New•malc- Saturday 
llil Hi Doug 

8 Not. N'tceUa,ily The Newt 2:00 
II 5Ptrto Ton!o~t . 

B CIJ MOVIE: 'Dragon On Fire' Bruce I.e!!, 
an expe:rt Kung· Fu fighter, returns to Hong Kong 
to help his friend. 1980. D a l'dnlaly ltland 

11i1 Nowo· .· 0 

• Toletj,.n: ~tor Soalo · 
• Mid<oy ~-•U..no'a Mllce Hammer 

II WHlc In R0¥1ow 
II Movie Conl'd 
11i1 Wostb<oolt Hoapital 
G Vldoo Mutlc with J.J. Jadcaon ·~ti;.· 

llil Mtv~n11 ·--------""!""'-.. • Poldaolc . ~ 

a liS EVII)_Ing Newo . I . ·.au' . ncla1da .. y ·I 9:15 
9:30 II MOVIE: 'Trlumpha of a Man Call<od . --

"-'' Th~ son ol the aged warrior carries on ·-------•-"'!"--""".1 as dofondtt of the Sioux Indians. Richard Hor· 
Mlch .. l Beck. Rqted PG. 

Doctor In the Hou11 
ABC New• 

10:45 . Solid Gold . 
11:00 Frontline 

. MOVIE: 'The En~ty' Whon o woman Is 
ropeotodly rCMJgOd by a Yiolent. invisible spirit, 
sho turns to poropsyd:ologisl< lor holp. Barbara 
Hershey, Ron SiiWir. 1982. Ralod R. 
Ill Now&/Sporti/Woothor a Mlnbhy Special 
Gl Doctor In the Hou11 . 
l11 @ Carol Burnett 

11:15 Ill Modla Watch 
11:30 1!11914 NBA Slam Dunk Champ. Coverage 

of the 1984 NBA Slam Dunk Championship Is 
presented from Denver, CO. 
II El«tion Watch 
B MOVIE: 'They Souod Hltfor't Brain' Hav
Ing given otemallife to the broln of their leader, 
two survivors of the Nazi holocaust kidnap an 
American scientist as port of their design to 
conquer the world. Wolter Stocbr, Audrey 
Caire. 1964 • a MOVIE: To lo Announced 
.... noby ....... 
8 MOVIE: 'Shodt' When i> ps)'<hlatrist reo~ 

. _.izos.Jhata.-.pot;entiiJW.him{nUrder his
wilt, he trios to push her to the edge of insonity. 
V'IIICenl Price, lynn Bori. 19<16. 
• 9 led< Palace 

11:45 • Music MagcuiM 
12:00 II SportoConf« 

• Auatln City llmlb 
8 (J) MOVIE: 'Qnil'o Woclding Nlghr AI· 
ter discovering the exhlenco of the magicaJ Ni
belungen ring, .., qrch-loglst sm out to 
destroy itt owner. Mark Damon, Sora Bay • 
1973. 
.. 5porto Update 
81ootof700Qub 

12:30 II Crotoliro 
CJ MOVIE: 'Soolaw"'' ·A ....tewod pirate, 
an iMocent young bay ond his sister search lor 
gold dubloons. Kirk Douglm, Mark leder, N .. 
ville Brand. 1973 • 
11i1 Barnoby Jann 
Ill @ MOVIE: 'Lonely Juo the lriiYo' A 
cowboy trios to oscope from a posse that is 
being aided by walk~l~ equipment ond a 
heliCopter. Kirk Douglas, Mlch .. l Caine, Walter 
Motthou. 1962. 

1:00 1J Top Rank loxinglrom las Vegas, NV 
Top Rank Baxing prMellls o 10-round Mlddlew· 
eight bout foaturing Mudala Homsho "'· Rocky 
Shaktspeare. 
II Nows/Sporh/Woath.-
B MOVIE: •of'CY..,It Haa·Jioiun' This docu· 

.: menlary film attempt<. to uncoVer .proof that 
UFO's oro lor rool. Narrated by Jose Ferrer and 
lklrgess Mo!odlth, i 976. 
Ill H_,.tagi Singon 

hi5 Iii MoVIE: 'S-ci and the 50rcont' A ho,.. 
ole young print• .OWl to CI\'Onge tho murder of 
his parents. lee Horsley, Kathlten Beller, 
George Moharis. 1982.l!cited R. 

liB Captain Kongaroo 
GIZola WYitt 
tD Vldoo Muale with Nina Blackwood 
fll) @ Instant Now• 

6:30 B (I) Underdog 
II Hollywood Fronzy This special features a 
candid look 01 Oscar lever. 
IICrastfir• 
U Day of Oitcovory 
0 Starcado 
81 To lo Announced 
Gl Followahlp of Excitement 

7:00 f1 Horsoshow Jumping: Anheum·BuKh 
American lnvitollonol !tom Tampa, FL 
1D Cll First loptitt Chursh a HBO Thoatro: Barolool In the Parle A 
newly-wed couple moves into o slxth~fJoor 
woll<up ill New' York. 
II News/Sporto/Woathor 
II Ond Robom 
II &.a.. It to locsvor 
0 Novajo • ....., 
8 Sunday Marnlrig 
81mpacta 
8 Konnoth Copolond 
• Utile HoUII on the Prairie 

- • IDSpoctnman.u 
7:30 II Up Clisa/Ntrl 

D Evant and Novak 
II Pomt of Vlow 
Ill Andy Griffith 
CJUnb 
a l'uoblo Vlowpolnt 
.. @llugs-& Woody 

1:00 D ·• Sesame SlrHt 
B Cll Cotholic MG .. 
II Newo Updato 
IIMato 
II GoodNews 
II Telethon: Eaotor Soalo 
g Sunday Morning 
• lloyd Ogilvio 
Ill Wolcomo Bade KoHer 
l!lil @ Three Stoogoa 

8:15 II Cooking/Kin' 
1:30 1!1 World Cup Alplno Siding 

B (I) Expoct a Mitaclo 
II Nowomakor Sundoy 
0 Thai'$ the Spirit 
II MOVIE: 'Tho Molly Magulrot' This is tho 
true story of G group of Irish coal miners in the 
1870s wbo used terrorist activities in on otlempt 
to make their employers improve working con
ditions. Richara !lams, Soon Connery, Saman· 
tha Eggor. 1969. 
G Jometllobhon 
II larry Janos Mlnlshy 
e Kidiwoitd 

,,oo a Mr .......... Neighborhood 
a CIJ 0ay of liildlllory 
II New. Update _ 
D Mako P.eaco With Nolllre 
I&) • Jimmy Swaggart 
Ill Six-Gun Hiroo• · 
Q! Lavtrno & Shlrf<oy & Co. 

• 
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.. _ 
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8 I The Ruidoso News I ... 

. Television Schedule For The Week OfM.ar. 26 Through Apr.l 

f1!l 1231 Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew Mysteries 
9:15 0 Your Money 
9:30 0 Fishin' Holt 

0 Electric Company 
0 (I) News Conference 
D Fraggle Rock 
II Sports Week 
0 Rex Humbard 
&) Face the Nation 
1FJ Por Ia Frontera 

I 0:00 fJ To ~ Announced 
0 Making Most of the Miuo 
II (I) Voice of the Navajo 
0 MOVIE: 'O'Hara's Wife' A lawyer's 
deceased wife rehlms as a ghost to help him 
with his overwhelming problems. Edwc:Jrd As"er, 
Mariette Hart1e.,..Jodie fomr. Rated PG. 1982, 
0 News/Sports/Weather 
0 Robert Schuller: The Hour of Power 
[Oosed CoptiOneefJ ·· - · -- --- -
lli) Face the Nation 
IE) Inquiry 
GJ Dr. James Kennedy Religion 
liD Matinee at the Bijou 
IF) Mary Tyler Moore 
fE 9 Wild, Wild West 

1 0:30 0 Spotts. Plus 
0 Newton's AppJe 
B (]) Meet the Preu 
0 Croufire 
liD Fishing Fever m Forum 13 
&,) This Week with David Brinkl•y 

1 0:4.S 0 NBA Tonight 'Special Sunday Afternoon 
Edition' 

1 1 :00 0 NBA Bashtboll: Dallas at Washington 
fThis gtlme t~ rubJ&t to ttockout} 
0 Matinee at the Bijou 
0 ([) Paine Webber Tennis Clonic Cover· 
age of the men'$ final 1' pret.entcd from the 
Boca We't Resort and Club, Boca Rolon. Fl. (2 
hrs, JO mrn.} 

0 News/Sports/Weather 
0 MOVIE: 'Tom Jones' The cxpenences of o 
playboy from h" .henanigoru at home through 
hs' wild oncountcn in london ore traced. Albert 
Fmney. Suwnnoh York, Hugh Griffith. 1963 
Q Rat Patrol 
fi!) IE) Tournament Pfayen Champian1hip 
Golf Coverage of the final round is pre$C'Otcd 
from the Tournament Ployen Club, Sawgran, 
Ponte Vedra, Fl. (3 hn.) 
G) Flipper 
lfj Video Music with Marie Goodman 
f1!) 123) Alias Smith and Jones 

I I :30 0 MOVIE: 'S.Cond Thoughh' A married 
profes,ional woman must make a choice of 
whether or not to have a bcby. Lucie Amoz, 
Craig Wauon, Ken Howard. 1983. Rated PG. 
0 Money WHic 
g Pte-Season BasebaM: Montieal vs. 
Atlonta 
lit Gentle Ben 
19 Mdaughnn Group 
G) Amateur Radio 

AFTERNOON 

12.:00 0 Weelc In Re-view 
1m MOVIE: 'Pancho VtRo Return•' The Robin 
Hood of Mexico fighb, and ten thousand men 
are ready to die for him. leo Carrillo, .Jeonetfe 
Comber, Esther Fernandez.. 1951. 
£) New T.ech TimM 
1m Amerkon Sportsman 
@!) f2a) MOVIE: 'The Man Caned Flinhtone' 
The chief of stone age secret service prevails on 
Fred Flinbtone to find the sinister head of 
SMIRK. Voices: Alan Reed, Mel Slone, Jean 
Vanderpyl. 1966. 

l2:30 D Culruro '8.f 
m Lowmake" 
6) USR Football: T earns to be Announced 

1:00 0 Your Tax Return: 55 and Older 
0 N•ws Update 
0 MOVIE: 'A Man ond a Woman' A friend· 
ship between o young widow and widower ri· 
pens into lo~. Anovk Aim~. Jean-louis 
Trintignont, Pierre 6orouh. 1966. 
1m Ftting Une 

1: 1 S 1J Media Watch 
1:30 fJ Ploy Your Best Tennis 'Buildil'\g Your Best 

Go,..,. 
IJ.ffi AI McGuire Championahip Special AI 
McGuire wraps up tfie 1983-84 NCAA basket· 
ball S&ason and spotlighll the NCAA T ouma· 
menl Championship Game. (60 min.) 
1J HBO Coming Attradions 
II Big Story 
fii) 9 MOVIE: 'Jubol' A drifter, falsely 
accused of being interMted in his best friend's 
wife, is fotced to ftilf him in self·defell$e. Gfl!nn 
Ford, Ernest Borgnine, Rod Steiger. 1956. 

2:00 

2:15 
2:30 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

5:00 

5:15 
5t30 

6:00 

6:30 

fJ 2nd Annual Cracker Jock Old Timer's 
Baseball Clalli( from Washington, DC 
tJ Interrupted Uvn 
D MOVIE: 'the Oubidert' The conflicts or 
rival youth gang$ explode into tragedy when a 
'greaser' ialls for a rich girl. Matt Dillon, Tom 

. Cruise, Diane Lane. 1983. Rated PG. 
0 News Updqte 
II!) · Q) NtAA Womln's Basketball 
Championship Coverage of the WIJmen's bas· 
ketboll championship is presented from Povley 
Pavillion; L<?S Angeles, CA. (2 hrs.) 
II Wagon Train 
IIl) Frontline 
0 H.Oith W"k 
EJ (I) SporhWorld Today's program features 
the Gr~,~-. N~~onCIL §!~e~h~SJ~, an~ s~.'!l! 
World Karate. Association championdlip flouts. 

7:00 fJ NR.11 Cff~ttst Moments Nfl's Greatest 
Momonts ~ presonti highlights of Super Bowl l,J 
'XVU'. feaMing the' Washington Redskins vs. cD Aa<:· News 
Miomi DoJpb;ns. 10:45 0 MOVIE~ 'Lacy and th• Mississippi 
U Creative Woman · QuHn' Two sisters,o beauty and a tomboy,use 
D Cll Knight Rider their feminine wiles and sharp--shooting skills to 
g· WHic In RtvJ.w track down the troln robbers that shot their 
0 GJ HQrdcastfe & lkCormlck fothr. Kathlelm Lloyd, Debra Feoer, Jack Elam. 
em Jefftnons 1978 •. 
m In S.Orch of .. -. 1 ':00 II Nature 
I!) Suzanne PlflheHe 0 News/Sports/W•ather . 
II In Touch 1J MOVIE: 'Beware of Blondie' Dogwood is 
1m Nature left In charge of Mr. Dither's office with hilarious 
fl!l ID !lulncy r~ults. Arthur Lake, Penny Singleton, Adele Jer· 

7:30 O·SporhCe~ter gen$. 1950. 
0 Working Women • 10 Zqla Levitt 
0)' Alice. fli) @.Carol Burnett 

· ---~-~~,.to PiOpte~-~~--- ---~- · ··- -----,-,:15 B RBO Theatre: Bl;irofoot "' ffie Pcnk A 

- .·1 

I 

(90 min.) 
0--Pinnacl• --
0 High Cflaparral 
0 Octcinus 

m Domestic Ufe 'newly-wed couple moves into a sixth-floor 
- ___ ---- _7~s~..fi.~A..T~~~l.l!t ______ --~---·~-----· _ . ..YlD.lkup..in~t:w.York- __ ~~ ____ -~--·~~ ______ 1 

8:00 fJ NBA Basketball: Golden State at Lot D Health WHk 

0 Ntws/Spotts/Weather 
liD· MOVIEt 'Nevada City' Roy outwits a fin· 
anclcr who Is t,Ying to monop6fizc transporto· 
lion in California. Roy Rogers. 1941. 
IE) ln~etruptpd Uves 
flj) !til In Search of ... 
0 Oceanos 
U MOVIE: 'Super Fun' A man exposed to 
rodio1ion develop5 superhuman powers. Terr· 
ence Hill. Ernest 6orgnine, Joanne Oru. Rated 
PG. 
0 N•wsmaktr Sunday 
0 Jim S.atn Stakes 

Ang•les· (This game is $ubjod to blackout) 11:30 fJ NBA Ba•ketball: Dallas at .Washington 
0 Nature (This game is subject to blackout) 
D (I) MOVIE: 'Flight 90: Disaster on the D (I) MOVIE: 'More Amerkan Graffiti' The 
Potomac' The fatal crash of an Air florida let in Grcdfiti gang grow$ up in ·the t960's. Ron Ho· 
1982 reflects the individual heroism of three ward, Cindy Williams. 
persons whose efforts salted five survivors from 0 Newsmoker Sunday 
Wa~ington D.C.'s Potornoc River, Richard Ma· IP) Rawhid• 
sur, Dinah Manoff, Barry Corbin, ,98-4. E) Barnaby Jones 
u MOVIE: \Second Thought•' A married m Jewish Voke 
profenlonof woman must make a choice of f1D @ Star Search 
whether or not to have a baby. Lucie Arnaz., 12:00 0 Nova 
Craig<Wass~KcD.Howgrd .. J233t Rgl~d_PG. 0 Sports Update 
0 News/Sports/Weather U Return of the Saint 
0 $port1 Page 0 Bett of 700 dub 
0 0) MOVIE: 'Sam10n and Delilah' Be- 12:15 0 MOVIE: 'Journey Through Rosebud' A 0 Jacques Cousteau 

3ft Fight--Bad 
0 Shakeipeare Ploys 

- ------ttoyc~cl.uv.engeJ$-!he..encltew.llwhen oman young Amttrican draft dodger travels to an 

0 (I) Welcome Bode Kott.,-
0 News/Sports/Wea,her 
0 Switch 
0 T•Jitthon: Eosrer Seals 
liD Challenge Match Fishing 
(E) News 
G) MOVIE: 'Spoilen of the For•st' Love en· 
tcrs the picture whlln a srnall boy i5 saved from 
death. Rod Cameron, Vera Rolston, Hillary 
Brooke. 1956. 
m Vide Mulic with Alan Hunter 
(9 Gr.at Spirit Within Hole 
G) Solid Gotd 
fl!) @ Harry 0 
D CD Ask a l.Gwyer 
0 lniide Butlness 
0 Wild Wodd of Animals 
G) CBS tteew• 
li) Taking Advantage 
fJ SpomC.nter 
II (I) Lcwerne and Shirley 

0 News Update 
U New JerMy Report 
0 Btst of World Championship Wrestling 
OCIABCNtWI 
G 60--Minutu 
1B Martin the Emandpatot" 
&lCBS~wt 
1iJ Ireland: A Television Histocy 
fii @Switch 
0 Sports Sunday 
D (() 0 GJ N.ws 
II Froggle Rock 
8 NHt. Ho&•y: New York lilandera at 
Pittsburgh 
II flying House 
a Entertainment Spotlight 

fJ Inside Basebal (SEASON JIIIREMIEIE) 
'198<4 Maier league Baseball P.....-iew.' 
D CI1 First Cam«a 
8 MOYlE: 'Max Dugan Returns' A strug· 
gling widow's long lost faif,er appears with a 
seemingly endless supply of money to buy his 
grandkld's love. Jason Robards, Marsha Mo· 
son, Donald Sutherland. 1983. Rottd PG. 
D News/Spom/Weather 
0 Causttau/ Amaun First of 3 ports: 'Jour· 
ney tQ a Thousand Rivers.' Join Jac;ques 
Cou$teaU and his crew on their most dangerous 
voyage ·ever-a trip up the Amaton, homo of 
ferocious pircmha and catfish large enough to 
gulp ~ small ~hild. (2 h'n.) 
0 8,Rfpfjy's Betteve It or Notl 
Gl Suzanne Plflhetfe 
Ia Taking Ad~ntage 
& 60 Min"t•• a YeshuQ- · 
I1D Nqtyr• of Thing1 
f!IJ . IS UfastYJe 
II 0V. From the Mtt 
OJ Dom.ttk' Ufe 
18 WciU St. Journal Rap. 

of lr*rcdible strength encounters a woman who Indian Reservation where· he tries to help the 
will go to any length to posses$ him. Antony militant Indians. Robert Forster, Krlstoffcr Ta· 
Hamilfo", Belinda Bauer, Max von Sydo.w-~'" borj, Vidoris Rc;~clmo. 197-2. 
19~. 12:30 0 Monty Week 
1m Trapper John, M.D. 0 MOVlE: 'let's Dance' A widowed odren 
m News and her former dancing partner fight her weal· 
IE) Jeffer~GriS thy mother•in·law for custody of her len. Betty 
10 Changed Uvea Hutton, Fred Astoirc, Roland Young. 1950. m Fast Forward . m At The Movies 
liD All Creatures Great and Small lil Barnaby Jones 
@!) t.ij) MOVIE: 'High Plains Drifter' A. mys· fli) ~MOVIE: 'S.parate Tablu' Individual 
ferlous sfrang~ profed$ a corrupt town against drama envelops the guests of a British seaside 
thrett vengeful gunmen. Clint Eastwood. Verna resort. Deborah Kerr, Rita· Hayworth, David 
Bloem, Mitch Regan. 1973. Niven. 1959. 

8:30 0 MHt tht Mayors 1:00 II Open Mind 
0 Oral Roberts II Newt/Sports/Weather 
0 Alice 0 _ MOVIE: 'Suspicion' A wife fears her 
liD stock Church Proclaims . .charm{ng, M'er-do-w~ll h1,1sbcznd is a murderer. 

9:00 0 1m Maltlt'piece Th.atre Jcxm Fonfoine, Cary Grant, Joon Fontaine, Sir 
0 Sports Tonight Cedric Hardwkke. 19.41. 
8 World Tomonow . II INN Ntws 
8 Jerry FalweU II Eyuat/Surgsat 
• Newi 1:30 a (}) That THn Show 
II Twilight Zane 8 HBO Coming Attraction• 
• Trapper John, M.D. . Q Ooufite 
IIi MTV btra 8 Sgt. IUilco 

9!30 D Jrukl. business D cas N•ws Nlghtwatch Jtp 
1J It Is Written 2:00 II Honfihow Jumping: Anbtuser-!usch 
IIi) MOYlE: To ISe AnnounM At'Mrkan inv1toUonal from Ta:mpa1 Fl. 
1!1 Lou Grant 8 MOVIE: 'Max Dugan Rttvrns' A strug· 
e Contact gling widows long_ lost fatflet appears with a 
• I.R.S.: The Cutting ~ seemingly endtess supply of money to buy his 

9;45 B-MOVlE: "O'Hara's Wife' A lawyer's da- grandkl'd's Jove. J~ Robards, Marsha Mo-
cea1ed wife retvms as a ghost to help him with son, Oonald Sutherland. 1983. Rated PG. 
his overwhelming prOblems. Edward Asner, • News Update 
Mariette HoriJey, Jodie foster. Rcmi.PG. 1982. Dam HeodHn• NeWi 

10:00 B Kup'l Show a Dennis the ~noc• 
D (i) 0 Newt a Vlcleo Music wtth Nina Bladcwood 
II Ntws/s,ports/Wtoth, 
II MOV1l: 'TIM Bachelcw And TIM 
Bobbysoxer' A bachelor plagued by- a khool 
girl who l\Qs Q crvsh on him f~s for her sister. 
Cory Gr~, Myrna loy, Shimy TMnple. 1941. 
II Open Up 
II CBS New. 
D 'Larry JonH Ministry 
1m Uran;um: Novafo legocy 
0 Music Magatlne 
lilO.Veaa$ 

10tJ5 .,.WI 
10:30 8 lnskle lkuebal (SEASON PREMIERE) 

'1984'Mojor teagut ~ball Preview/ . 
D CIJ Stat 1relc . . 
1J Style With Elsa klensch 
CJ MOVJ~ 'Womon Times S.v.e~n'" A_ comie 
examinatiOn of the mOdern femole. Shirley ~ 
elaine, Alan Atkin, Michaer C(dne~ '1967~ 
II lifettylts Of ~tw·ltich ar.d Fomoua 
II flodcforCI Flits . -
11-hhn Oatun . 
18 Vtcleo Mu•ic: wtth Alan· Hunter 
111Ut10VIE: ·'I Mairled t.ht Klondilce' A young 
schc»l te«hlr cktttpfl a two-yilar ccmtrOd from· 
the ·COIIddian government to..ttddt in Oowson .. r:... . . , • , . .,.,.,:/.. . ... . . 
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